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BOOK XVIvoter 

Containing the Space vt Five Days,” ee 

Of Prologues. 
- 

Fave heard of a Dramatic Writer who 

I ufed to fay, he would rather write a 

Play than a Prologue 3 in like manner, 

think, I can with lefs Pains write one of 
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2 The History of Book XVI, 

the Books of this Hiftory, than the Pre- 
fatory Chapter to each of them. 

To fay the Truth, I believe many a 
hearty Curfe hath been devoted on the Head 
of that Author, who firft inftituted the Me- 
thod of prefixing to his Play that Portion 
of. Matter which is called the Prologue ; 
and which at firft was Part of the Piece it- 
felf, but of latter Years hath had ufually 
fo little Connexion with the Drama be- 
fore which it ftands, that the Prologue 

‘to one Play might as well ferve for any o- 
ther. Thofe indeed of more modern Date, 
feem all to be written on the fame three To- 
pics, viz, an Abufe of the Tafte of the 
‘Town, a Condemnation of all Cotemporary 
Authors, and an Elogium on the Perform- 
ance juft about to be reprefented. The 
Sentiments in all thefe are very little varied, 
nor is it poflible they fhould ; and indeed 
I have often wondered at the great Inven- 
tion of Authors, who have been capable of “ 
finding fuch various Phrafes to exprefs the . 
fame thing, - . 

In like manner I apprehend, fome future 
Hiftorian (if any one fhall do me the Ho- 
nour of imitating my Manner) will, after 
much fcratching his Pate, beftow fome good 

Withes 
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Chr. @FOUNDLING, | 3 

Withes on my Memory, for having firft 
eftablifhed thefe feveral initial Chapters 5 
moft of which, like Modern Prologues, may 
as properly be prefixed to any other Book 
in thisHiftory as to that which they introduce, 
or indeed to any other Hiftory as to this. 

But however Authors may faffer by 
either of thefe Inventions, the Reader wiil 
find fufficient Emolument in the one, as 
the Spectator hath long found in the other, 

Firft, it is well known, thatthe Prologue 
ferves the Critic for an Opportunity to try 
his Faculty of Hiffing, and to tune his 
Cat-call to the beft Advantage ; by which - 
means, I have known thofe Mufical Inftru- 
ments fo well prepared, that they have 
been able to play in full Concert at the firft 
rifing of the Curtain. Coxe 

The fame Advantages may be drawn from 
thefe Chapters, in which the Critic will be al- 
ways fure of meeting with fomething that may 
ferve as a Whetftone to his noble Spirit 5 
fo that he may fall with a more hungry 
Appetite for Cenfure on the Hiftory itfelf. 
And here his Sagacity muft make it need- 
lefs to obferve how artfully thefe Chapters 
are calculated for that excellent Purpofe s 

B2 for 
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ry The History of Book XVI. 

for in thefe we have always taken Care to 
interfperfe fomewhat of the four or acid 
Kind, in order to fharpen and ftimulate the 
faid Spirit of Criticifm. 

Again, the indolent Reader, as well as 
Spectator, finds great Advantage from both 
thefe ; for as they are not obliged either to 
fee the oneor read the others, and both the 
Play and the Book are thus protracted, by 
the former they have a Sagi of an Hour 
longer allowed them to fit at Dinner, and 
by the Latter they have the Advantage of 
beginning to read at the fourth or fifth 
Page inftead of the firft; a Matter by no 
-means of trivial ie) «s to Perfons 
who read Books with ‘no* ether View than 
to fay they have read tflera, amore ge- 
neral Motive to reading than is commonly 
imagined 5 and from which not only Law 
Books, and Good Books, but the Pages of. 

_ Homer and Virgil, of Swift and Cervantes 
have been often turned over, 

Many other are the Emoluments which 
arife from both thefe, but they are for the 
moft part fo obvious that we fhall not at 
prefent ftay to enumerate them ;_ efpecially 
fince it occurs to us that the principal Merit 

- 
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Ch.°2. a FOUNDLING. & 
of both the Prologue and the Preface is that 
they be fhort. " 

CHAP. I! 

A whimfical Adventure which befel the Sguire, 
with the diftreffed Situation of Sophia. 

E_muft. now convey the Reader 
to Mr. efern’s Lodgings which 

were in Piccadilly, where he was placed by 
the Recommendation of the Landlord at the — 
Hercules Pillgrs at Hide-Park-Corner ; for at 
that Inn;Avhich was the firlt he faw on his 
Arrival in Town, he placed his Horfes, 
and“in thofe Lodgings, which were the 
firft he heard of, he depofited himflf. 

Here when Scphia alighted from: the 
Hackney-Coach, which brought her from 
the Houfe of Lady Bellafton, the defired to 
retire to the Apartment provided for her, 
to which her Father very readily agreed, 
and whither he attended her himfelf. A 
fhort Dialogue, neither very material nor 
pleafant to relate minutely, then paffed be- 
tween them, in which he preffed her vehe- 

_ mently to give her Confent to the Marriage 
with Blifil, who, as he acquainted her, was 

Be 6, to 
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6 The Eistory of Book XVI. 
to be in Town in a few Days; but inftead 
of complying, fhe gave a more peremptory 
and refolute Refufal than the had ever done 
before. This fo incenfed her Father, that 
after many bitter Vows that he would force 
her to have him whether fhe would or no, 
he departed from her with many hard 
Words and Curfes, locked the Door and 
put the Key into his Pocket. 

While Sophia was left with no other Com- 
pany than what attend the clofeft State Pri- 
foner, namely, Fire and Candle, the Squire 
fat down to regale himfelf over a Bottle of 
Wine, with his Parfon and the Landlord of 
the Hercules Pillars, who, as the Squire 
faid, would make an excellent third Man, 
and could inform them of the News of the 
‘Town, and how Affairs went; for to be 
fure, fays he, he knows a great deal fince 
the Horfes of a many of the Quality ftand 

at his, Houfe. . iS ha Suis 

In this agreeable Society, Mr. Weftern 
paft that Evening and great part of the fuc- 
ceeding Day, during which Period nothing 
happened of fufficient Confequence to find 
a Place in this Hiftory. All this time 
Sophia paft by herfelf ; for her Father fwore 
fhe fhould never come out of her Chamber 

. alive, 
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Cit .4 FOUNDLING, 7. 
alive, unlefs fhe firtt confented to marry 
Blifl,; nor did he ever fuffer the Door to 
be unlocked unlefs to convey her Food, on 
which Occafions he always attended him- 
felf, 

The fecond Morning after his Arrival, 
while he and the Parfon were at Breakfaft 
together on a Toaft and Tankard, he was 
informed that a Gentleman was below to 
wait on him, 

~ © A Gentleman!” quoth the Squire,. 
* who the Devil can he be ? Do, Doctor, 
© go down and fee who ’tis. Mr, Blifilcan 
© can hardly be come to Town yet. 
© Godown, do, and know what his Bufi- 
© Hels it. 8 a. bse oe 

  

The Doétor returned with an Account 
that it was a very well dreft Man, and by. 
the Ribbon in his Hat, he took him for’an 
Ofcer of the Army; that he faid he had. 
fome particular Bufinefs, which he could 
deliver to none but Mr. Weffern himfelf. 

* An Officer! cries the Squire, ¢ what 
* can any fuch Fellow have to do with me?. 
‘ If he wants an Order for Baggage-Wag- 
* gons, Iam no Juftice of Peace here, 

B 4 © nor 
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8 The History of Book XVI. 
* nor can I grant a Warrant. Let un 
* come up then, if he muft fpeak to me. 

  

A very genteel Man now entered the 
Room; who, having made his Compli- 
ments to the Squire, and defired the Favour 
of being alone with him, delivered himfelt 
as follows. 

“¢ Sir, I come to twait upon you by the 
“© Command of my Lord Fellamar, but 
“« with a very different Meflage from what 
‘© T fuppofe you ae after what pat the 

other Night,” ; . “ Sal
 

* My Lord who ?* cries the Squire, ‘| 
* never heard the Name o” un,’ 

1 j ’   * His Lordhhip,’ bid the Gentleman, 
* is willing to impute every thing to the 
* Effet of Liquor, and the mott trifling 
* Acknowledgment of that Kind will fet 
© every thing right; foras he hath the moft 
« violent Attachment to your Daughter, 
* you, Sir, are the laft Perfon upon Earth, 
© from whom he would refent an Affront ; 
* and happy is it for you both that he hath 
* given fuch public Demonttrations of his 
f Courage, as tobe able to put up an Af- 
. § fair of this Kind, without Danger of any 
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Chez. «@ FOUNDLING. 9 

‘ Imputation on his Honour. All he de- 

‘ fires therefore, is, that you will before _ 

¢ me, make fome Acknowledgment, the 

‘ flighteft in the World will be-fufficient, 

‘ and he intends this Afternoon to pay his 

« Refpects to you, in order to obtain your 

‘ Leave of vifiting the young Lady on the 

* Footing of a Lover. 

« I don’t underftand much of what you 

¢ fay, Sir,’ faid the Squire; ¢ but I fup- 

‘ pofe, by what you talk about my Daugh- 

© ter, that this is the Lord which my Lady © 

Coufin Bella/fon mentioned to me, and faid 

fomething about his courting my Daugh- 

ter. If fo be, that how, that be the Cafe 

— you may give my Service to his Lord- 

fhip, and tell un the Girl is difpofed of al- 
ready. na ot gee? s ‘

a
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a
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© Perhaps, Sir,’ faid the Gentleman, 
you are not fufficiently apprized of the 
Greatnefs of this Offer. I believe fuch 
a Perfon, Title, and Fortune, would be 
no where refufed, ev pe a

 
®&
 

A 
A 

eat Lookee, Sir,” anfwered the Squire, 

* to be very plain, my Daughter is befpoke 

‘ already; but if fhe was not, I would not 

* marry her to a Lord upon any*Account 3 
: I 
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‘10 The History of — Book AVE * I hate all Lords ; they are a Parcel of “ Courtiers and Hannsverians, and | will * have nothing to do with them,?-—_. 

© Well, Sir,’ faid the Gentleman, « if that is your Refolution, the Meffage [ am to deliver to you, is, that my Lord defires the Favour of your Company this * Morning in Hide- Park? 

© 

c 

c 

© You may tell my Lord,’ anfwered the Squire, * that Iam bufy and cannot come, * [have enough to look after at home, and * can’t ftir abroad on any Account,” 

* Tam fure, Sir,’ quoth the other, ¢ you are too much a Gentleman to fend fuch a Meflage ; you will not, I am con- vinced, have it faid of you, that after having affronted a noble Peer, you refufe him SatisfaGtion, His Lordhhip would have been willing, from his great Regard to the young Lady, to have made up matters in another way ; but unlefs he is is to look on you as a Father, his Ho- nour will not fuffer his putting up fuch an Indignity as you mutt be fenfible you offered him,” Bit 

$5 
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Ch2 @FOUNDLING. if 

‘I offered him!’ cries the Squire 5 © it 

© js ad—m’d Lic, I never offered him any 

: Thing.’ ; 

UponthefeWords the Gentleman returned 

a very fhort verbal Rebuke, and this heaccom- _ 

panied at the fame time with fome manual 

Remonttrances, which no fooner reached 

the Ears of Mr. Weflera, than that worthy 

Squire began to caper very brifkly about 
the Room, bellowing at the fame time with 
all his Might, as if defirous to fummon a 
greater Number of Spectators to behold his 

The Parfon, who had left great part of 
the Tankard unfinifhed, was not retired 
far; he immediately attended therefore on 
the Squire’s Vociferation, crying, * Blefs 
‘ me! Sir, what’s the Matter?” — * Mat- 

ter!’ quoth the Squire, * here’s a High- 
way-Man, I believe, who wants to rob 
and murder me for he hath fallen 
upon me with that Stick there in his Hand, | 
when I wifh I may be d—n’d if I gidun 
the leaft Provocation.’ 

  

€ 

c 
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‘ How, Sir,’ faid the Captain, ‘ did you 
© not tell me, I ly’d.’ 5 

B 6. * No, 
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12 The History of Book XVI, 
‘ No, as hope to be faved, anfwered the 

© Squire.—I believe I might fay, “+ Twas 
“© a Lie that I had offered any Affront to 
“© my Lord,””—* but I never faid the Word 
© you lie. —J underftand myfelf better, and 
© you might have underftood yourfelf bet- 

ter than to fall upon a naked Man, If 
I had had a Stick in my Hand, you 
would not have dared ftrike me, Vd 
have knocked thy Lanthorn Jaws about 
thy Ears. Come down into Yard this 

* Minute, and I’ll cake a Bout with thee 
¢ at fingle Stick for a broken Head, that 
¢ Iwill; or I will gointo naked Room and 
* box thee for a Belly full, At unt half @ 

* Man, at unt I’m fure,’ 

a
n
e
e
a
 

  

~ The Captain, with fome Indignation, 
replied, * I fee, Sir, you are below my 
* Notice, and I fhall inform his Lordfhip 
* you are below his, Jam forry I have 
‘ dirtied my Fingers with you.—At which 
Words he withdrew, the Parfon interpofing 
to prevent the Squire from ftopping him, 
in which he eafily prevailed, as the other, 
though he made fome Efforts for the Pur- 
pofe, did not feem very violently bent on 
Succefs. However, when the Captain was 
departed, the Squire fent many Curfes and 
fome Menaces after him ; but as thefe did 
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Ch2 aFOUNDLING. 13 

not fet out from his Lips till the Officer 
was at the Bottom of the Stairs, and grew 

Jouder and louder as he was more and more 

remote, they did not reach his Ears, or at 
leaft did not retard his Departure, — 

Poor Sopbia however, who, in her Pri- 

fon, heard all her Father’s Outcries from 

firft to laft, began now firft to thunder 
with her Foot, and afterwards to fcream as _ 

loudly as the old Gentleman himfelf had 
done before, though in a much fweeter 
Voice. Thefe Screams foon filenced the 
Squire, and turned all his Confideration to- 
wards his Daughter, whom he loved fo - 
tenderly, that the leaft Apprehenfion of a- 
ny Harm happening to her, threw him 
prefently into Agonies: For except in that 
fingle Inftance in which the whole future 
Happinefs of her Life was concerned, fhe 
was fovereign Miftrefs of his Inclinations. 

Having ended his Rage againft the Cap- 
tain, with fwearing he would take the Law 
of him, the Squire now mounted up Stairs 
to Sophia, whom, as foon as he had unlock- 
ed and opencd the Door, he found all pale 
and breathlefs. The Moment however that 
fhe faw her Father, fhe colleéted all her 

Spirits, and catching him hold by the 
. Hand,   Original from 
Digitized by ) . \ igitized by (GOC gle UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
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eé History of Book XVI. 

Hand, fhe cry’d paffionately, * O my dear 
© Sir, Iam almoft frightned to Death; I 

hope to Heaven no Harm hath happen- 
ed to you.2—* No, no, cries the Squire, 
no great Harm. The Rafcal hath not 
hurt me much, but rat me if I don’t ha 
the Laa o’un.’ ¢ Pray, dear Sir, fays fhe, 

© tell me what’s the Matter, who is it that 
¢ hathinfulted you?’ ‘I don’tknow the Name 
© o’un, anfwer’d Weffern, fome Officer Fel- 
“© low I fuppofe that we are to pay for beating 
© us, but I’llmake him pay this Bout, if the 
© Rafcal hath got any thing, which I fup- 
© pofe he hath not. For thof he was dreft 
© out fo vine, I queftion whether he hath 
© got a Voot of Land in the World.’ 
* But, dear Sir, cries fhe, what was’ the 
© Occafion of your Quarrel ?? © What 
© fhoulditbe, Scphy? anfwered the Squire, 
* but about you, Sophy? All my Misfor- 

a 
a 
a
n
a
 

© tunes are about you ; you will be the, 
* Death of your poor Father at laft. Here’s 
© a Varlet of a Lord, the Lord knows who 
* forfooth! who hath a taan a Liking to 
* you, and becaufe I would not gi un my 
© Confent, he fent mea Kallenge. Come, 
* do be a good Girl, Sophy, and put an 
* End to all your Father’s Troubles ; come 
© do, confent to ha un ; he will be in Town 
* within this Day or two; do but promife 
* me to marry un as foon as he comes, and 

[4 you 
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Che. @ FOUNDLING, 15 
© you will make me the happieft. Man in 
* the World, and I will make you the 
© happieft Woman; you fhall ‘have the 
® fineft Cloaths in London, and -the fineft 
* Jewels, and a Coach and Six at your 
* Command. I promifed Al/kworthy alreas 
* dy to give up half my Eftate,—QOdrab- 

bet it! { fhould hardly ftick at giving up 
the whole.’ ¢ Will my Papa be fo kind, fays 
fhe, as to hear me fpcak??—* Why wout 
afk, Sophy ? cries he, when doft know that. - 
I had rather hear thy Voice, than the Mu- 
fic of the beft Pack of Dogs in England, 

* —Hiear thee, my dear little Girl! Iho 
© I thall hear thee as long as I live; for if I 
* was ever to lofe that Pleafure, I would not 
* gee a Brafs Varden to live a Moment Ion- 
“ger. Indeed, Sophy, you do not know 
* how I love you, indeed you don’t, or 
* you never could have run away, and left 
* your poor Father, who hath no other Joy, 
£ no other Comfort upon Earth but his lit- 
* tle Sophy.’ At thefe Words the Tears ftood 
in his Eyes ; and Sophia, (with the Tears 
{treaming from hers) anfvered, * Indeed, my 
* dear Papa, t know you have loved meten- - 
* derly, and Heavenis my Witnefs how fin- 
© cerely I have returned your Affetion; nor 
* could any thing but an Apprehenfion of be- 
* ing forced into the Arms of this Man, have 
£ driven me to run from a Father pi I 

© love . 
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16 The History of — Book XVI. 
< love fo paffionately, that I would, with 
* Pleafure, facrifice my Life to his Happi- 
‘€-nefS; nay, I have endeavoured to reafon 

myfelf into doing more, and had almoft 
worked up a Refolution, to endure the 
moft miferable of all Lives, to comply 
with your Inclination. It was that Re- 
folution alone to which I could not force 

“ my Mind; nor can I ever.” Here the 
Squire began to look wild, and the Foam 
appeared at his Lips, which Sophia obferv- 
ing, begged to be heard out, and then pro- 
ceeded, * If my Father’s Life, his Health, 
* or any real Happinefs of his was at Stake, 
* here ftands your refolved Daughter, may 
* Heaven blaft me,if there isa MiferyI would 
* not fuffer to preferve you. — No, that 
* moft detefted, moft loathfome of all Lots 
* would I embrace. I would give my 
‘ Hand to Bifil for your Sake.? — « I tell 
* thee, it will preferve me, anfwers the Fa- 
* ther; it will gee me Health, Happinefs, 
* Life, every thing, — Upon my Soul I 

‘ © fhall die if doft refufe me; I fhall break 
* my Heart, I hall upon my Soul.’—<« Is 
* it poffible, fays fhe, you can have fuch a 

* Defire to make me miferable ?? © I tell 
* thee noa, anfwered he loudly, my whole 
* Defire is to make thee happy ; me! d—n 
‘me if there is a Thing upon Earth I 

© would 
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would not do to fee thee happy.’—* And 
will not my dear Papa allow me to have 
the leaft Knowledge of what’ will make 
me fo? Ifit be true that Happiiefs confitts 
in Opinion; what muft be my'Condition, 
when I fhall think myfelf the moft_ mife- 
rable of all the Wretches. upon’ Earth,? 
Better think yourfelf fo, faid. he, than 
know it by being married to a poor baf- 
tardly Vagabond.’ ¢ If it will content 
you, Sir,. faid Sopbia, 1 will give you © 
the moft folemn Promife never to marry 
him nor any other one while my Papa 
lives, without his Confent. Set me de- 
dicate my whole Life to your Services 
Jet me be again your poor Sophy, and my 
whole Bufinefs and Pleafure be, as it hath © 
been, to pleafe and divert you.’ * Lookey, 
Sophy, anfwered the Squire, I am not to 
be choufed in this Manner. . Your Aunt 
Weftern would then have Reafon to think - 
me the Fool fhe doth. No, no, Sephy, Pd . 
have you to know J have a got more Wif- 
dom, and know more of the World. than 
to take the Word of a Woman ina Mat- 
ter where a Man is concerned.’ ‘ .How, 
Sir, have I deferved this Want of Confi- 
dence? faid fhe, have I ever broke a fin- 

* gle Promife to you? Or have I ever been 
found guilty of a Falihood from my Cra- 
Vou. VI. ‘C . * die?’ 
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18 Tbe History of ~Book XVI, ; 

* ‘dle?? * Lookee, Sophy, cries he, that’s 
* neither here nor there. I am determin’d 
“ upon this Match, and have him you fhall, 
© d—n me if fhat unt. D—n meif fhat unt, 
« though doft hang thyfelf the next Morn- 
¢ ing.’ At repeating which Words he 
clinched his Fift, knit his Brows, bit his 
Lips, and thundered fo loud, that the poor 
afflicted, terrified Sophia funk trembling in- 
to her Chair, and had not a Flood of 
Tears come immediately to her Relief, per- 
haps worfe had followed, sof 

Weftern beheld the deplorable Condition 
of his Daughter with no more Contrition 
or Remorfe, than the Turnkey of Newgate 
feels at viewing the Agonies of a tender 
‘Wife, when taking her Jaft Farewel of her 
condemned Hufband ; or rather he looked 
down on her with the fame Emotions which 

* arife in an honeft fair Tradefman, who fees 
his Debtor dragged to Prifon for 10}. 
which, though a juft Debt, the Wretch is 
wickedly unable to pay. Or; to hit the Cafe 
full more nearly, he felt the fame Com- 
punction with a Bawd when fome poor 
Innocent whom fhe hath enfnared into her 
Hands, falls into Fits at the firft Propofal 
of what is called fecing Company. Indeed 
this Refemblance would be exaét, was it 

7 9 PE 
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Che. @FOUNDLING. 19 
not that the Bawd hath an Intereft in what 
fhe doth, and the Father, though; perhaps 
he may blindly think otherwife, can in Re- 
ality have none in urging his | Daughter to 
almoft an equal Proftitution, : : 

i this Condition he left his poor Sophia, 
and departing with a very vulgar Obferva- 
tion on the Effeét of Tears, he locked the 
Room, and returned to the Parfon, who 
faid every Thing he durft in Behalf of the 
young Lady, which though perhaps it was - 
not quite fo much as his Duty required, 
yet was it fufficient to throw the Squire in- 
to a violent Rage, and into many indecent 
Reflections on the whole Body of the Cler- 
gy, which we have too great an Honour 
for that facred Funétion to commit. to Pa- 
oe: ars 

C2 CHAP, 
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re eC Ae ail. | 

' Wrat Lappened to Sophia during her Con- 
Sinement, 

j HE Landlady of the Houfe where 
the Squire lodged had begun very 

early to entertain a ftrange Opinion of her 
Guefts. However as-fhe was informed that 
the Squire was a Man of a vaft Fortune, 
and as fhe had taken Care to exact a very 
“extraordinary Price for her Rooms, fhe did 
not think proper to give any Offence ; for 
“though fhe was not without fome Concern 
.for the Confinement of poor Sophia, of 
_whofe great Sweetnefs of Temper and Af- 
fability, the Maid of the Houfe had made 
fo favourable a Report, which was confirm: 
ed by all the Squire’s- Servants, yet fhe had 

| much more Concern for her own faterett, 
than to provoke one, whom, as the faid, 

j fhe perceived to be a very haftith Kind of 
‘a Gentleman, . ay 
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Though Scpbia eat but little, yet fhe was 
regularly ferved with her Meals; indeed I 
believe if fhe had liked any one Rarity, 

1 _ that the Squire, however angry, would 
i oa | ; ~ have 
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Chg. @FOUNDLING. 28, 
“have fpared neither Pains nor Coft to have . 
procured it for her ; fince however ftrange it ' 
may appear to fome of my Readers, he - 
really doated on his Daughter, and’ to 
give her any Kind of Pleafure was the high- ” 
eft Satisfaction of his Life. ee Ne te 

The Dinner Hour being arrived, black . 
George carried her up a Puller, the Squire | 
himfelf (for he had fworn not to part with 
the Key) attending the Door, As George > 
depofited the Dith, fome Compliments . 
paffed between him and Sophia’ (for he had | 
not feen her fince fhe left the Country, — 
and fhe treated every Servant. with more, 
Refpeét than fome Perfons fhew to thofe 
who are in a very flight Degree their Infe- ~ 
riors) Sophia would have had him take 
the Pullet back, faying, fhe could not ‘eats 
but George begged her to try, and particu- | 
larly recommended her to the Eges, of ~ 
which he faid it was full. ~~ iat 

‘All this Time the Squire was waiting at 
the Door; but George was a great Favou- 
rite with his Matter, as his Employment | 
was in Concerns of the highcft Nature, 
namely about theGame, and was accuttomed 
to take many Liberties. He had officioufly 
carried up the Dinner, Leing, as he faid, very 
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22 ~—Ss« The History ef Book XVI 
defirous to fee his young Lady ; he made: -| 
therefore no Scruple of keeping his Mafter 
ftanding above ten Minutes, while Civili- 
ties were paffing between him and Sophia, 
for which he received only a good-humour- 
ed Rebuke at the Door when he returned, 

The Eggs of Pullets, Partridges, Phea- 
fants, &fc. were, as George well knew, the 
molt favourite Dainties of Sephia. It was 
therefore no Wonder, that he who was a 
very good-natured Fellow, fhould take Care 
to fupply her with this Kind of Delicacy, 
at a Time when all the Servants in the 
Houfe were afraid fhe would be ftarved ; 
for the had fcarce fwallowed a fingle Morfel 
in the laft forty Hours, 

Though Vexation hath not the fame 
_Effct on all Perfons, as it ufually hath on 

a Widow, whofe Appetite it often renders 
fharper than it can be rendered by the Air 
on Baafted Downs, or Salifbury Plain, yet 
the fublimeft Grief, notwithftanding what 
fome People may fay to the contrary, will 
eat at laft. And Sophia herfelf, after fome 
little Confideration, began to diffeét the 
Fowl, which fhe found to be as full of 
Eggs as George had reported it, 

But 

\ 
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But if fhe was pleafed with thefe, it con- 
tained fomething which would have delight- 
ed the Royal Society much more ;, for if a 
Fowl with three Legs be fo invaluable a 
Curiofity, when perhaps Time hath pro- 
duced a Thoufand fuch, at what Price 
fhall we efteem a Bird which fo totally cone 
tradicts all the Laws of Animal GEconomy, 
as to contain a Letter in its Belly ?, Ovid 
tells us of a Flower into which Hyacinthus 
was metamorphofed, that bears Letters on 
its Leaves, which Virgil recommended as, 
a Miracle to the Royal Society of his Day 5. 
but no Age nor Nation hath ever recorded. 
a Bird with a Letter in its Maw... . 

But though a Miracle of this Kind might 
have engaged all the Academies des Sciences 
in Europe, and perhaps in a fruidlefs En- 
quiry, yet the Reader by barely recollect- - 
ing the laft Dialogue which paffed between 
Meffieurs Jones and Partridze, will be very 
eafily fatished from whence this Letter 
came, and how it found its Paffage into the’ 
Fowl. ee sae 

Sophia, notwithftanding | her long Fatt, 
and notwithftanding her favourite Dith was 
there before her, no fooner faw the Letter 

C4 than 
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24 The History of Book XVI. 
than fhe immediately fnatched it up, tore it 
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pen, and read as follows. 

© Madam, 
« Was I was not fenfible to whom I have 
the Honour of wiiting, 1 fhould endea- 
vour, however difficult, to paint the 
Horrors of my Mind, at the Account 
brought me by Mrs, Henour : but as Ten- 
dernefs alone can have any true Idea of 
the Pangs which Tendcrnels is capable of 
feeling ; fo can this moft amiable Quality 
which my Sophia poficfles in the moft e- 

“minent Degice, fufficiently inform her 
what her Yenes muft have fuffered on this 
melancholy Occafion. Is there a Circum- 
{tance in the World which can heighten 
my Agonies, when I hear of any Misfor- 
tune which hath befallen you? Surely 
there is one only, and with that I am ac- 
curfed, It is, my Sophia, the dreadful, 
Confideration that lam myfelf the wretch- 
ed Caufe. Perhaps I here do myfelf too 
much Honour, but none will envy me 

‘an Hosour which cofts me fo extremely 
dear. Pardon me this Prefumption, and 
parcon me the greater full, if I afk you 
whether my Advice, my Affifiance, my 
Prefence, my Abfence, my Death or my 
Tortures can bring you any Relief ? Can 

© the 
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* the moft perfect Admiration, the moft. 
watchful Obfervant, the moft ardent Love, » 
the moft melting Tendernels, } the moft 

* refigned Submifion to your Will, make 
© you 1 Amends for what you are to facrifice 
to my Happinefs? If they can, fly, my 
lovely Angel, to thofeé Arms which are 
ever open to receive and protect you; and . 

: to.which, whether you bring yourfelf a- 
Jone, or the Riches of the World with 
you, is, in my Opinion, an Alternative 
not worth regarding. If, on the contra-, 
Ty, Wifdom fhall predominate, and, on 
the moft mature Reflection, inform you, 
that the Sacrifice is too great; and if there: 
be no Way left to reconcile you to. your 
Father, and reftore the Peace of your 
dear Mind, but by abandoning me, I 
conjure you drive me for ever from your. 
Thoughts, exert your Refolution, and 

‘let no Compaffion for, my Sufferings bear 
the leaft Weight in that tender Bofom. 

: Believe me, Madam, I fo fincerely love 
* you better than myfelf, that my great and 
‘ principal End sis your Happinefs. My 
© firft With (why would not Fortune in: 
‘ dulge mic in it ?) was, and pardon me if [ 
© fay, ftillis to fee you every Moment the 
* happieft of Women; my fecond With is to 
$ hear youare es but no Mifery on Earth can 
<tae tee C5 ee cig © * equal 
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26 | The Hisrory of ‘* Book XVI. 
* equal mine, while I think you owe an 

"© uneafy Moment to ) him who is, 

‘ Madam, 

* In every Senfe, and to every Purpofe, 

© Your devoted 

* Thomas Fontes, 

What bie fd, or did, or thought 
upon this Letter, how often fhe read i it, or 
whether more than once, fhall all be left to 
our Reader’s Imagination, The Anfwer to 
it he may perhaps fee hereafter, but not at 
prefent; for this Reafon, among others, 
that. fhe did’ not now write any, “and that 
for feveral good Caufes, one of which was 
this, fhe had no ) Paper, Pen, nor Ink. 

. In the Fvtaidg while Sophia was edt: 

tating on the Letter fhe had received, or 
on fomething elfe, a violent Noife Rica be- 

low difturbed her "Meditatiaris: This Noife 
was no other than around Bout at Al- 
tercation between two Perfons. One of 
the. Combatants, by his Voice, fhe im- 
mediately diftinguithed to be her Fathers 
but the did not fo foon difcover the fhriller 
Pipes to belong to the Organ of her Aunt 
Weftera, who was juft arrived in Town, and 

having 
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having. by means of one -of her Servantss + 
who ftopt at the Hercules Pillars,. \earnt- 
where her Brother lodged, fhe ater direct. 
ly to his Lodgings, 

We fhall therefore take our Leave at pre- 
fent of Scpbia, and with our ufual Good-- 
So attend her Lady hhip, 

CHAP. IV, 
In whic cap is delivered from her Con 

fi nemenk, pidge 

pie Squire and the Parfon (for the. 
Landlord was now otherwife engaged). 

were fmoaking their Pipes together, when 
the Arrival of the Lady was firlt fignified,. » 
The Squire no fooner heard her ‘Name, ey 
than heimmediately ran down to ufherherup 
Stairs ; for he was a great Obferver of fuch 
Ceremonials, efpecially to his Sifter, of 
whom he ftood more in Awe than of any 
other human Creature, though he never 
would own this, nor did he eA know 
it t himfelf. Pike iis 

Mrs. We eek: on her ag in de 
Dining-Room, having flung herfelf into a 
Chair, began thus to harangue, ‘ Well, 

C6 : furely 
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| 28 The History of — Book XVI, 
* furely no one ever had fuch an intolerable * Journey. I think the Roads, fince fo “many Turnpike A@s, are grown worfe « thanever, La, Brother, how could you get * intothis odious Place? No Perfon of Con. ‘ dition, 1 dare fear, ever fet Foot here be- © fore.’ © I don’t know, cries the Squire, I * think they do well enough; it was Land- * lord recommended them, [ thought as ‘he knew moft of the Quality, he could “ beft thew me where to get among um,’ ‘Well, and where’s my Niece? fays the * Lady, have you been to wait upon Lady * Pelloften yer 2? « Ay, ay, cries the Squire, “your Niece is fafe enough; fhe is up “ Stairs in Chamber,’ « How, anfwered the i * Lady, is my Niecein this Houfe, and doth * fhe not -know of my being here?’ No, bi! no Body can well get to her, fays the Squire, te * for the is under Lock and Key, I have her . © fafe 5 1 vetched her from my Lady Cou- i * fin the fi-ft Night I came to ‘Town, and i - © Thave taken Care o” her ever fince ; fhe if “iS as fecure as a Fox in a Bag, I promife you.” .* Good’ Heaven ! returned Mrs. * Weftern, what do | hear! J thought what * a fine Piece of Work would be the Con- fequence of my: Confent- Co your coming 

  

& 

  4 

«   i to Town yourfelf; nay; it’ ‘was Gndesd F * your ‘own headftrong * Will, nor ,can I 4 Bot Os © charge i . | a 4 a ae : 
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charge myfelf with having ever confented_ 
to it. Did not you promife me, Bro-: 
ther, that you would take none of thefe. 
headitrong Meafures. Was it not by 
thofe headftrong Meafures that you for- 
ced my Niece to run away from you in > 
the Country? Have you a Mind to ob-. 
lige her to take fuch another Step ?? 
Z—ds and the Devil, cries the Squire,. 
dafhing his Pipe on the Ground, did ever, 
Mortal hear the like? when I expected, 
_you would have commended. me for. all. 

I have done, to be fallen upon. in this, 
Manner!’ * How! Brother, faid the Lae - 
dy, have I ever given you the leaft Rea- 
fon to. imagine I fhould commend ‘you, . 
for locking up your Daughter? Have I 
not often told you, that “Women in a 

* free Country are. not to be treated with 
fuch arbitrary Power? We. are as frée as 
the Men, and I heartily with I could 
not, fay we deferve that Freedom better, 
If you expect I fhould ftay a Moment 
longer in this wretched Houfe, or.that L 
fhould ever own you again as my Rela- 
tion, or that I fhould ever trouble my elf 

‘ again with the Affairs of your Family, - 
‘T infift upon it that my Niece be fet at Liy 

s © berty this Inftant.? This the fpoke with 
fo commanding an Air, ftanding with heg 
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30. The History of Book XVI. 
Back to the Fire, with one Hand behind 
her,. and a Pinch of Snuff in the other, 
that I queftion whether Tbaleffris at the 
Head of her Amazons, ever made a more 
tremendous Figure. It is no Wonder 
therefore that the poor Squire was not Proof 
againft the Awe which fhe infpired. There,’ 
he cried, throwing down the Key, * There it 
© is, do whatever you pleafe. I intended 
© only to have kept her up till BUfl came 
© to Town, which can’t belong ; and now 
* if any Harm happens in the mean Time, 

~ © remember who is to be blamed for it.’ 

© J will anfwer it with my Life, ery’d 
¢ Mrs. Weftern, but I thall not intermeddle 
© at all, unlefs upon one Condition, and 
© that is, that you will commit the whole 
* entirely to my Care, without taking any 
© one Meafure yourfelf, unlefs 1 fhall even- 
© tually appoint you to act. If you ratify 
* thefe Preliminaries, Brother, I yet will 
¢ endeavour to preferve the Honour of 
© your Family ; if not, I fhall continue in 
¢ a neutral State,’ 

‘ © Tpray you, good Sir, faid the Parfon, 
® permit yourfelf this once to be admonith- 
‘ed by her Ladythip; peradventure by 
£ communing with young MadamSephia,fhe 

will 

» 
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¢ will effect more than you have been able 
‘to perpetrate by more rigorous Mea- 
© fures,’ Ps 

] Oe aFOUNDLING. 31 

¢ What doft thee open upon me?” cries 
the Squire. ‘ If thee doft begin to babble, 
¢ I fhall whip thee in prefently.’ oy 

‘ Fie, Brother,’ anfwered the Lady, * is 
| © this Language toa Clergyman? Mr. Sup- 

* ple is a Man of Senfe, and gives you the 
* beft Advice, and the whole World, I 

© © believe, will concur in his Opinion ; but 
; © I mutt tell you I expect an immediate 
_ © Anfwer to my categorical Propofals. Ei- 

‘ ther cede your Daughter to my Difpofal, 
* or take her wholly to your own. fur- 
* prizing Difcretion, and then I here, be- 
* fore Mr. Supple, evacuate the Garrifon, 
* and renounce you and your Family for 
Fever,’ oe ae 
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* I pray you let me be a Mediator,’ cries 
the Parfon ; ¢ let me fupplicate you.’ — 

* Why there lies the Key on the Table,’ 
cries the Squire. ¢ She may take un up, if. 

_ § fhe pleafes; who hinders her 2? 
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| - ‘ No, Brother,” anfwered the Lady, * [ 
infift on the Formality of its being deli- 

¢ vered me, with a full Ratification of all 
* the Conceffions ftipulated.’- - 

e i "© Why then I will deliver it to you.— 
i —There ’tis,’ cries the Squire. ¢ I am 

fure, Sifter, you can’t accufe me of ever 
_denying to truft my Daughter’ to you, 
She hath a lived wi’ youa whole Year 
‘and muore to a Time, without my ever 
-zeeing her,’ -: 

e
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es © And it would have been happy for her,’ 
anfwered the Lady, * if fhe had always 
‘ lived with me, Nothing of this Kind 

“* would have happened under my Eye.’ , 

She Ay, certainly,” cries he, c I only am 
‘€ to- blame.” © 

_ © Why, you are to blame, Brother,’. an- 
{wered fhe, * I have been often obliged to 
* tell you fo, and fhall always-be obliged 

-€ to tell: you fo, However, .I hope.you 
- * will now amend, and gather fo much 
"S “Experience “from paft “Errors, as not 

© to defeat my wifeft Machinations” by 
* your Blunders, Indeed, Brother, you 
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hy; a@FOUNDLING. | 33° 
* are not qualified for thefe Negotiations. : 
* All your whole Scheme of Politics is: 
‘ wrong. I once more, therefore, infift, : 
* that you do not intermeddle, Remem-: 
* ber only what is paft.—— ens 

¢ Z—ds and Bl—d, Sifter,’ cries the. 
Squire, * What would you have me fay ? 
‘ You are enough to provoke the Devil.” . ’ 

‘ There now,’ faid fhe; ¢ juft according: 
to the old Cuftom. | 1 fee, Brother, there 

4s no talking to you. I will appeal to Mr. 
Supple, whois a Man of Senfe, if I faid: 
any Thing which could put any Human’, 
Creature into a Paffion; but you are fo: 
wrong-headed every Way.” ° a 
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* Let me beg you, Madam,’ faid the. 
-Parfon, * not to irritate his Worlhip.” — > 

- © Irritate him?’ faid the Lady ;—* Sure. 
* you are as great a Fool as himfelf. Well, 
‘ Brother, fince you have promifed not to’ 
* interfere, I. will once more undertake the 
* Management of my Neice. Lord have: 
* Mercy upon all Affairs which are under> 
* the Dire€tions of Men. The Head of? 
* one Wonian is worth a thoufand of you,’ 
And now having fummoned a Servant to 

fhew 
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34 The History of — Book XVI. 
fhew her to Sophia, fhe departed, bearing 
the Key with her. She was no fooner gone, 
than the Squire (having firft fhut the Door) 
ejaculated twenty Bitches, and as many 
hearty Curfes againft her, not fparing him- 
felf for having ever thought of her Eftate; 
but added, * Now one hath been a Slave fo 
* long, it would be Pity to lofe it at laft, 
* for want of holding out a little longer. 
© The Bitch can’t live for ever, and I know 
£ Tam down for it upon the Will,’ 

The Parfon greatly commended this Re- 
folution ; and now the Squire having or- 
dered in another Bottle, which was_ his 
ufual Method when any Thing either pleafed 
or vexed him, did, by drinking plentifully 
of this medicinal Julap, fo totally wath a- 
way his Choler, that his Temper was be- 
come perfectly placid and ferene, when 
Mrs. Weftern returned with Sophia into the 
Room. The young Lady had on her Hat 
and Capuchin, and the Aunt acquainted 
Mr. Weftern, ¢ that the intended to take-her 
* Niece with her to her own Lodgings; 
* for, indeed, Brother,” fays fhe, * thefe 
* Rooms are not fit to receive a Chriftian 
© Soul in.’ < 

© Very 
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¢ Very well, Madam,’ quoth Weftern, 
whatever you pleafe. The Girl can never’ 

* be in better Hands than yours; and the 
‘ Parfon here can do me the Juftice'to fay, 
* that I have faid fifty Times behind your 
* Back, that you was one of the moft fen- 
© fible Women in the World’? 

‘ To this,’ cries the Parfon, *‘ 1 am 
© ready to bear Teftimony.’ 

* Nay, Brother,’ fays Mrs. Wefern, «I 
‘ have always, I’m fure, given you as fa-' 
* vourable a Character. You muft own 
* you have a little too much Haftinefs in 
* your Temper ; but when you will allow 
* yourfelf Time to reflect, I never knew a 
* Man more reafonable,’ 

‘ Why then, Sifter, if you think fo,’ 
_ faid the Squire, ¢ here’s your good Health 

* with all my Heart. I am a little paf- 
* fionate fometimes, but I fcorn to bear 
* any Malice. Sophy, do you be a good 
* Girl, and do every Thing your Aunt or- 
* ders you.’ : 

‘ I have not the leaft Doubt of her,? 
anfwered Mrs, Weffern. ¢ She hath had al- 

, "© ready 
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| 36 The History of - Book XVI, 
-* ready an Example before her Eyes, in 

* the Behaviour of that Wretch her Coufin 
* Harriot, who ruined herfelf by neglecting: 
‘ my Advice. O. Brother, what think:   
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* you?. You was hardly gone out of Hear- 
* ing, when you fet out for London, when 

4 *-who fhould arrive but that impudent Fel- « 
nt * low with the odious Jri/o Name—that’ 
| ® Fitzpatrick, He broke in abruptly upon 

i} * me without Notice, or I would not have 
(4 ~ © feen him. Heran ona long, unintelligi-’ | 
a * ble Story about his Wife, to which he~ | 
1B ‘forced me to give him a Hearing; but 
By © I made him very. little Antwer, and de.’ 
a * livered him the Letter from. his. Wife,’ ; 
s ¢ which I bid him anfwer himifelf. I fup-’ — | 
| * pofe the Wretch will endeavour to find’ 
i sus out; but I beg you will not fee her,’ 
: © for Iam determined I will not.’ 22°. - ’ 

a * © Tzeeher?? anfwered the Squire 5 *“you 
a * need not fear me. I'll ge no. Encourage- 
3 * ment to fuch undutiful Wenches. It is’ 
a well for the Fellow her Hufband, I was’ 
ne * not at Huome, Od rabbit it, he fhould’ 
) > © have taken a Dance thru the Horfe-pond, ' 
4 i ~ ©] promife un. You zee, Sophy, what 
rh * Undutifulnefs brings Volks to do, You 
ad “have an Example in your own Family.’ 
13) *- Brother,’ cries the Aunt, * you'need not 
nl Went" * fhock 

ee 
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_¢ fhock my Niece by fuch odious Repeti- 
‘tions. Why will you not leave every 

_¢ Thing entirely to me?? * Well, well 5:1 
¢ wull, I wull;’ faid the Squire. And now 
Mrs. Weftern, luckily for Sophia, put an 
End to the Converfation, by ordering Chairs 
to be called. I fay luckily ; for had it con- 
tinued much longer, frefh Matter of Diffen- 
tion would, moft probably, have arifen be- 

tween the Brother and Sifter; between . 
whom Education and Sex made the only . 
Difference; for both were equally violent 

and equally pofitive, they had both a vaft 
Affeétion for Sophia, and both a fovereign 
Contempt for each other,» 5 = 

CHAP, Vi netir? 

In which. Jones pee a Leiter from So- 
phia, and goes to.a Play with Mrs, Miller 
and Partridge. . 

HE Arrival of Black George in Town, 
and the good Offices which that grate- 

ful Fellow had promifed to do for his old 
Benefactor, greatly comforted Fones in the - 
Midit of all the Anxiety and Uneafinefs 
which he had fuffered on the Account of 
Sophia ; from whom, by the Means of a 

aiies ta ; al 

” ~~ 
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38 The History: of Book XVI. 

faid George, he received the following An. 
fwer to his Letter, which Sophia, to whom 
the Ufe of Pen, Ink, and Paper was re. F 
ftored with her Liberty, wrote the very | 
Evening when fhe departed from her Con- f 

finement. ee 

  

  
© Siry eee 

© As I do not doubt your Sincerity in 
* what you write, you will be pleafed to 
‘ hear that fome of my AMictions are at 
© an End, by the Arrival of my Aunt 

.* Weftern, with whom I am at prefent, and 
‘€ with whom I enjoy all the Liberty I can 

defire, One Promife my Aunt hath in- 
fifted on my making, which is, that I 
will not fee or converfe with any Perfon © 
without her Knowledge and Confent. 
This Promife I have moft folemnly given, 
and fhall mottinviolably keep: And tho’ 
fhe hath not exprefly forbidden me writ- 
ing, yet that muft be an Omiffion from 
Forgetfulnefs ; or this, perhaps, is in- 
cluded in the Word converfing. How- 
ever, as I cannot but confider this as 2 
Breach of her generous Confidence in my 
Honour, you cannot expect that I thal, 
after this, continue to write myfelf, or to 
receive Letters without her Knowledge. 

1 eee * A Promife is with me a very facred 
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Chg. @FOUNDLING. — .39 
‘ Thing, and to be extended to every 
¢ Thing underftood from it, as well as to 

‘ what is expreffed by it; and this Confi- 
¢ deration may perhaps, on Reflection, af- 
© ford youfome Comfort, But why fhould 
¢ J mention aComfort to you of this Kind ? 
‘ For though there is one Thing in which 
© Ican never comply with the beft of Fa- 
‘ thers, yet am I firmly refolved never to 
¢ a& in Defiance of him, or to take. any 

~*-Step of Confequence without his Confer. 
A firm Perfwafion of this, muft teach you 
to divert your Thoughts from what For- 
tune hath (perhaps) made impoffibles 

‘ This your own Intereft perfuades you. 
* This may reconcile you, I hope, to Mr. 
¢ Allworthy; and if it will, you have my 
¢ Injunctions to purfue.it, Accidents have 
© laid fome Obligations on me, your good 
‘ Intentions probably more, . Fortune may, 
* perhaps, be fometimes kinder to us both 

o
o
 

A
 

O
w
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© than at prefent, Believe this, that I hall” 
* always think of you as I think you de- 
* ferve, and am, | 

Sir, 

"Your Obliged Humble Servant, 

Sophia Wettern.? 

. 
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if - .40 The History of: * Book. XVI, 

¢.] charge you write to me no more— 
‘© at prefent at leaft; and accept this, which 

© is now of no Service tome, which | know 
© you muft want,:and_ think: you owe the 
-6 ‘Trifle only to that Fortune by which you 
SFOUNG HA ts zoe vetoes Perks’ 

  

+ “A Child who hath juft learnt his Letters, 
“would have ‘fpelt this Letter out in lefs 
- Time than Yones took in reading it, The 
Senfations it occafionéd were a Mixture of 

- Joy and Grief; fomewhat like what divide 
-the Mind of a good Man, when he perufes 
.the Will of his deceafed Friend, in which 

bit a large Legacy, which his Diftreffes make 
‘the more welcome, is bequeathed to him. 
“Upon the whole, however, he was more 
-pleafed than difpleafed ; and indeed the 
Reader may probably wonder that he was 

Bik difpleafed at all; but the Reader is not 
a quite fo much in Love as was poor Fones : 

a And Love isa Difeafe, which, tho’ it may in 
fome Inftances refemble a Confumption, 

_ (which it fometimes caufes) in others proceeds 
in direct Oppofition to it, and particularly 
inthis, that it never flatters itfclf, or fees 
any one Symptom in a favourable Light. . 
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One Thing gave him complete Satisfac- 
tion, which was, that his MiftrefS had re- 
gained her Liberty, and was now with a — 
Lady where fhe might at leaft affuretherfelf 
of a decent Treatment. Another. com- | 
fortable Circumftance, was the Reference 

- . which fhe made to her Promife of never 
marrying any other Man: for however — 

_' diSnterefted he might imagine his Paffion, 
and notwithf{tanding all the generous Over- = 
tures made in’ his Letter, I very much — 
queftion whether he could have heard a 
more afflicting Piece of News, than that 
Sophia was married to another tho’ the 
Match had been never fo great, and 
never fo likely to end in making her com- 
pletely happy. That refined Degree of 
Platonic Affection which is abfolutely de+ 
tached from the Flefh, and is indecd en- 
tirely and purely fpiritual, is a Gift con- 
fined to the female Part of the Creation; 
many of whom I have heard declare, (and 
doubtlefs: with great Truth) that they 
would, with the utmoft Readinefs, refign 
a Lover to a Rival, when fuch Refigna- 
tion was proved to be neceflary for the 

temporal Intereft of fuch Lover. Hence, ~~ 
therefore, I conclude, that this Affection is 

; in 
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42 The History of. Book XVI, 
in Nature, though I cannot pretend to fay, 
I have ever feen an Inflance of it. 

» Mr, Jones having fpent three Hours in 
reading and kiffing the aforefaid Letter, 
and being, at Jaft, in a State of good Spi- 
rits, from the laft-mentioned Confidera- 
tions, he agreed to carry an Appointment 
which he had before made into Execution, 
This was to attend Mrs, Afiller and her 
younger Daughter into the Gallery .at the 
Playhoufe, and to admit Mr. Partridge as 
one of the Company. - For as ones had 
really that Tafte for Humour which many 
affect, he expected to enjoy much Enter- 
tainment in the Criticifms of Partridge; 
from whom he expected the fimple Dictates 
of Nature, unimproved indeed, but likewife 
unadulterated by Art, © >. 

- In the firft Row then of the firft Gallery 
did Mr. Fones, Mrs, Miller, {her youngelt 
Daughter, and Partridge take their Places. 
Partridge immediately declared, it was the 
fineft Place he had ever been in,’, Whea 
the firft Mufick was played, he faid, * Ie 
* was a Wonder how fo many Fidlers 
* could play at one Time, without putting 
€ one another out.? While the Fellow was 
lighting the upper Candles, he cry’d out 

to 
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Cheg...c@ FOUNDLING., 43 

to Mrs. Miller, * Look, look, Madam, 

© the very Picture of the Man in the End 

¢ of the Common-Prayer Book, before the 

« Gunpowder-Treafon Service :’ Nor could 

he help obferving, with a Sigh, when all 
the Candles were lighted, ¢ That here were 
¢ Candles enough burnt in one Night, to 
* keep an honeft poor Family for a whole 
* Twelvemonth.’: weds s 

_.. As foon as the Play, which was Hamlet 
‘Prince of Denmark, began, Partridge was 
all Attention, nor did he break Silence till 
the Entrance of the Ghoft 5» upon. which 
he afked Fones, * what Man that was in the 
© ftrange Drefs; fomething,’ faid he, ¢ like 

-¢ what I have feen in a Picture. Sure it is 

§ not Armour, is it 2”. Fenes anfwered, 
* That is the Ghoft.?, To which Partridge 
replied with a Smile, ‘ Perfwade me to that, 
© Sir, if you can, Though I can’t fay L 
ever actually faw a Ghoft in my Life, — 
© yet Lam certain I fhould know one, if'I 
© faw him, better than that comes to, Nos 
* no, Sir, Ghofts don’t appear in fuch 
© Dreffes as that, neither.’ In this. Mif- 
take, which caufed much Laughter in the 
Neighbourhood of Partridge, he was fuf- 
‘fered to continue, ’till the Scene between 

the Ghoft and Hamlet, when Partridge gave 
Livi’ D2 © that 
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44 The History of. Book XVI 
that Credit to Mr. Garrick, which he had denied to Fones, and fell into {0 Violent a Trembling, that his Knees knocked againtt each other. Fones afked him what was the Matter, and whether he was afraid of the Warrior upon the Stage? * O la! Sir,’ faid he, ¢ I perceive now it is what you told *-me.. Tam not afraid of any Thing ; for * I know it is but a Play: And if it was Feally a Ghoft, it could'do one no Harm 

at fuch a Diftance, and in fo much Com- pany ; and yet if I was frightened, I am 
not the only Perfon,’ « Why, who,’ cries Jones, * doft thou take to be fuch a © Coward here befides thyfelf 2? « Nay, you .© may call me Coward if you will; but if * that little Man there upon the Stage is .~ hot: frightned, I never faw any Man frightned in my Life, Ay, ay ; go along with yeu! Ay, tobe fare! Who's Fool then? Will you? Lud have Mercy upon ..*, fuch Fool-Hardinefs ! Whatever hap- 
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; pens, it is good cnough for you, ——— ‘ fol!ow the Devil as foon, - 
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“Follow you? Yd 
Nay, perhaps, it is the Devil for they ay he can put on what Likenefs he pleafs:——Oh! here he is again, — No farther! No, you have gone far é- -, * nough already 5 farther than I’d_ have _, ¢ Gone forall the King’s Dominions.’ Fones gies, 4 i offered 
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offered to fpeak, but Partr idee cried, 
¢ Huth, hufh, dear. Sir, don’t you. fee 
‘him! And during the whole Speech of 
the Ghoft, he fat with his Eyes fixed partly 
‘on the Ghoft, and partly on Hamlet, ‘and 
with his Mouth open; the fame Paffions 
which fucceeded each other in Hamlet, fac- 
ceeding hkewife i in him, 

When the Scene was over, Jones faid, 
‘Why, Partridge, you exceed my Ex- 

"© pectations. You enjoy the Play more - 
“than I conceived poffible” Nay, Sir, © 
anfwered Partridge, * if you are not afraid 
‘of the Devil, I can’t help it; but to be 

“© fare it is natural to be furprized at fuch 
‘ Things, though | know there is nothing 

“© in them: Not that it was the Ghoft that 
€ furprized me neither; for I fhould have 
© known that to have been only a Man in a 
© ftrange Drefs: But when I faw the little 
‘ Man fo frightned himfelf, it was that 
* which took Hold of me.’ * And doft 
* thou imagine then, ‘Partridge,’ cties Jones, 
© that he was really frightned ? 2? © Nay, Sir,’ 
faid Partridge, « did not you yourfelf obferve 
‘ afterwards, when he found out it was his 
© own Father’s Spirit, and how he was 
© murdered in the Garden, how his Fear 
‘ "a him by Degrees, and he was ftruck 
a “D 2, 8 Cua 
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46. The History of ~ Book XVI; 

* dumb with Sorrow, as it were, ‘juft as } 
fhould have been, had it been my own 
Cafe. But hufht O Ja! What Noife 
is that?’ There he is again. ——-Well, to 
be certain, though I know there is no- 
thing at-all in it, I am glad I am not 

*. down yonder, where thofe Menare.’ Then 
turning his Eyes again upon Hamlet, * Ay, 
* you may draw your Sword ;_ what figni- 
‘ fhes.a Sword againft the Power of the 
*. Devil ??” teh ee: ‘ , 
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During the fecond Act, Partridge made 
very few. Remarks. He greatly admired 
the Finenefs of the Dreffes; nor could he 
help obferving upon the King’s Counte- 
nance. © Well,’ faid he, ‘ how Peoplt 
¢.may. be deceived by Fares? -Nulla fides 
* fronti is, I find,-a true Saying. “Who 
¢ would think, by looking in the King’s 
* Face, that he had ever committed a Mur- 
* der?’ He then enquired after the Ghofts 
but Foues, who. intended he fhould be fur- 
prized, gave him no other Satisfaction, 
than ¢ that: he might poffibly fee him a: 
* gain foon, and in a Flath of Fire,’ 

Partridge fat in fearful Expeétation of 
this ; and now when the Ghoft made his 
next’ Appearance, Partridze-— cried out, 
* There, Sir, now ; what fay younow ? Is he 

§- frightned. 
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‘ frightned now or no? As much frightned 
‘as you think me, and, to be fure, no 
Body can help fome Fears, I would not 
be: in fo bad a Condition as’ what’s his 
Name, Squire Hamlet, is there, for all 
the World. Blefs me! What’s become: - 
of the Spirit? As I am a living Soul, I 
thought I faw him fink into the Earth.” 
Indeed, you faw right,’ anfwered ones. 
Well, well,’ cries Partridge, * I know 
itis only a Play; and befides, if there 
was any Thing in all this, Madam Miller 
would not laugh fo: For as to you, Sir, 
you would not be afraid, I believe; if - 
the Devil was here in Perfon.——There; 

* there———Ay, no. Wonder you are in 
*fuch a-Paffion; fhake-the vile wicked: 
* Wretch to Pieces, If fhe was my own: 
‘ Mother I. fhould ferve her fo. To be- 
* fure, all Duty. to a Mother is forfeited by, - 

© fuch wicked Doings. Ay, go about’ 
* your . Bufinefs; 1 hate the Sight of 
YOUN HE sie a ete id 
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Our Critic was now pretty filent till the 
Play, which. Hamlet introduces before the 
-King. This he did not at firft underftand, 
*till “Fones explained it to him; but he no 
fooner entered into the Spirit of it, than he’ 
began to. blefs. himfelf that he had never 
Lay ene D 4. coms 
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48 Lhe History’ of * . Book XV, 
committed Murder. © Then turning to Mrs, Miller, he afked her, © If the did Not ima- * gine the King looked as if he was touch. “ed; though he is,’ faid he, * a good * Actor, and doth all he can to hide ir, - © Well, I would not have fo much to an- * fwer for, as that wicked Man there hath, * to fit upon a much higher Chair than he fits upon. No wonder he run away.; -for your Sake I'll never trugt an innocent ‘Face again? - hE OT ie 
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‘The Grave-digsing Scene next engaged the Attention of Partridge, who exprefied much Surprize at the Number of Skulls thrown upon the Stage. To which Tones anfwered, § That it’ was one of the “Moft famous Burial-Places about Town/ No wonder then,’ cries Partridge, * that the Place is haunted. But I never faw ‘in my Life a worfe Grave-dieger, | had ‘a Sexton, when I was Clerk, that fhould “ have dug three Graves while he is dig- * ging one. The Fellow handles a Spade * as if it was the firt. Time he had ever *-had one in his Hand. Ay, ay, you may “fing. You had rather fing than work, 5 E lieve.’—_Upon Hamlet? taking up the Skull, he cry“d our, « Well, it is {trange * to fee how fearles fome Men. are: I Ris Re et. $ never 
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© never could bring myfelf’- to touch any 

‘ Thing belonging to a dead Man on any 

© Account.—-Fe feemed frightned: enough’ 

‘ too at the Ghott I thought. . Nemo omute’ 

© bus boris fapite* | oh ban jena * 

ain ieee apk-eoyers IO - hin Mieka 

Little more worth remembring occurred. 

during the Play; at the End of which 

Jones afked him, ¢ which of the Players he 

* had liked beft?? To this he anfwered, 

with fome Appearance of Indignation: at 

the Queftion, ¢ The King without Doubt.” 

“Indeed, Mr. Partridge,’ Says Mrs. Miller, 

$ you are not of the fame Opinion with the 

‘ Town; for they are all agreed, that Hem- 

© Tet is acted by the beft Player who was 

* everon the Stage.’ * He the beft Player ? 

cries Partridge with a contemptuous Sneers 

« why I could aé&t as well as he myfelf.< 1 

‘am fure if I had feen a. Ghoft, I fhould 

« have looked in the very fame Manner, 

«and done jut as he did, And.then,; to 

‘© be fure, in that Scene, as you called :it, 

« between him and his Mother, where you 

© told me he aéted fo fine, why, Lord help 

© me, any Man, that is, any good Man, 

* that had had fuch a Mother, would have 

* done exactly the fame, I know you are 

© only joking with me 5, but, indeed, Ma- 

“dam, though I was never at a. Play, in 

* London, yet 1 have feen acting, before in 

D oo: * the. 
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    Sc Fes 6 he Ghoft, and for many Nights af-. 

50 The Wistory of |’ Book-XVIP 
the Country ; and the King for my Mo- 
*~ney; he fpeaks all his Words diftintly, 
* half as loud again as the other. ees 
* Body. may fee he is an Actor.” 

While Mrs. Miller was tlius choneeds in. 
Converfation with Partridge, a Lady: came 
up toMr. Jones, whom he immediately knew 
to be Mrs. Fitzpatrick. She faid, fhe had. 
feen him from the other Part of the Gal- 
lery, and had taken that Opportunity of 
fpeaking to him, as fhe had fomething to 
fay, which might be of great Service to 
himfelf. She then acquainted him- with 
her. Lodgings, and made him an Appoint- 
ment the next Day in the Morning ; which,. 
upon Recollection, fhe prefently changed to: 

_ the. Afternoon; ° at which ne. tt pro- 
a — to attend — He tetse 3 

T bus ‘ended he Adventure at the Play: 
Yioufe; where Par tridge had afforded great 
Marih,. not. only to Foues and Mrs. Milter, 
but to all who fat within hearing, who were 
more attentive to what-he faid; than to 
aay Thing ey ead on the Stage. 

He durft: not g0 to Bed all hae Night, fo fe 

ter 
if : < - 
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ter; fweat two or three Hours before he went * 
to fleep, with the fame Apprehenfions, and’ 
waked feveral Times in great Hotrors, cry- 
ing out, ¢ Lord have Mercy upon us! there. 
= “ie is,” ; : ! 

CHAP. Wi 
* + 

h whieb the Hipery is wee to Took backs 

T is almoft impoffible oe the beft Pass 
rent'to obferve an exact Impartiality to. 

his Children, even though no fuperior Me- 
rit fhould: biafs his Affection ; 3: but fure-'at 

_ Parent can hardly be blamed, when that’ 
si lida determines his Ristcreses saceyl 

‘As 1 eal all the Porianapes ok ‘hie 
Hiftory in the Light: of my Children, fo E 
mutt confefs the fame Inclination of Partia-- 
lity to Saphia, and for that I’ hope the- 
Reader. will.allow me the fame ae 
trop the Superiority of her Character. : 

rie. extraordinary TandereGr hick tr 
have for-my Heroine, never fuffers me to» 
quit-her any long. Time without the utmoft- 
Reluctance. J could now, therefore, return: 
impatiently to enquire what hath happened - 
© ss lovely Creature fince her, La 

D635? front: 
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52. The! Htstoxy of: * Book XVI, 
from her Father’s, but that Iam obliged - firft to pay a fhort Vific to Mr, Blifles i 
SSF SL A YA VIS Fy eh Bs 42 Sais 3g Mr. Wefern, in the firft Confufion into which his Mind was caft, upon the fudden, News he received of his Daughter, and in his firt Hurry to go after her, had not once thought of fending any Account of the Difcovery to Biifl. He had not gone far, however, before he recollected him- {elf, and accordingly ftopt ‘at the. very firtt Inn be came to, and difpatched. away a Meflenger to acquaint B/ifl with his having found Scphie, and with his firm Refolution tO marry her to him immediately, . if he Would come up afterhim to Town. 

.+ As the Love which ‘Blifl had for Sapbia was cf that violent Kind, which nothing bur the Lofs of her Fortune, or fome fuch Accident, could lefien, his Inclination to the atch was not at all altered by her having run away, though he. was obliged to. lay this to his own Account. Fe very readily, therefore, embraced this Offer... Indeed, he now propofed the Gratification of a very ‘ftrong Paffion befices Avarice, by marrying this young Lady, and this was Hatred : For he concluded that Matrimony afforded an equal Opportunity of fatisfying cither Hatred or Love; and this Opinion is very eekis ch 
1 ; pro- 
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probably verified by much Experience. To: 

fay the Truth, if we are to judge by the 

ordinary Behaviour of married’ Perfons to 

each other, we fhall, perhaps, -be apt ‘to. 

conclude, that the Generality feck the In-. 
dulgence of the’ former Paffion only: in 

their Union of every Thing but of Hearts, 
a 

his Way, and this arofe from Mr, Allwors 
thy, That good Man, when he found: by. 
the Departure of Sophia, (for neither that, 
nor the Caufe of it, could be concealed 
from him) the great Averfion’ which: fhe 
had. for his Nephew, began to be ferioufly 
concerned that he had been. deceived: into 
carrying Matters fo far. He by no Means 
concurred with the Opinions of thofe Pa- 
rents, who think it as immaterial. to confule- 
the Inclinations of their Children in the Afs’ 
fair of Marriage, as to folicit the good Plea-- 
fure of their Servants when they intend td 
take a Journey ; and who are, by Law or 
Decency at leaft, withheld often from ufing 
abfolute Force. On the contrary, as He 
efteemed the Inftitution to be of the moft 
facred Kind, he thought every preparatory’ 
Caution neceffary to preferve it holy. and- 
inviolate ; and very wifely concluded, ‘thae 
the fureft Way to effcét this, was by laying 
the Foundation in previous Affection. — - 

Spas. ; Bisfil 
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5 AR The Wistory. of.. Book XVI. 

Blifl’ indeed foon cured his Uncle of all: 
Anger on theScore of Deccit, by many Vows - 
and Protcitations that he had been deceived 

: himfelf,, with which the many Declarations 
rl of Wefera very well tallied; but now to. 
Be perfuade. 4//worthy.to confent to the renew- 

ing, his Addreffes, was a Matter of fuch ap- 
parent Difficulty, that the very Appearance: 
was fufficient to have deterred a lefs enter- 
prizing Genius ; but this young Gentleman 
fo well. knew his own Talents, that nothing 
wishin the Province of Cunning, feemed to | 
him hard to be atchieved, | 
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- Here then he reprefented the Violence of 

his own Affection, and the Hopes of fub-- 
duing Averfion in the Lady by Perfeve- 
rance. He begged that in. an Affair on 
which depended all his future Repofe, he: 
might at lea(t bé at Liberty to try all fair: 
Means for Succefs. Heaven forbid, he: 
faid, that he fhould ever think of prevailing: 
by any other than the moft gentle Methods, . 
*. Befides, Sir, faidhe, if they fail, you may- 
‘- then. (which will be furely time enough) 
‘deny your Confent.’ He urged the great: 
and eager Defire whichMr.J¥e/tern had for the: 
Match, .and laftly, he. made great Ufe of : 
the Name of Yones, to whom he imputed’ 

uf nae j Kido ; all: 
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¢h'6, °@FOUNDLING, — 5 
all that had happened, and from whom, he — 
faid, to preferve fo valuable-a young Lady. 

was even an A& of Charity. T- 

Alt thefé Arguments were. well feconded: 
by Thwackum, who dwelt a little ftronger on: 
the Authority of Parents than . Mr. Blifl’ 
himfelf had done. He afcribed ‘the Mea- 
fures which Mr. B/ifil was defirous to take 
to Chriftian Motives ; § and though,’ fays. 
he, ¢ the good young Gentleman hach men- 

. © tioned Charity laft, | am almeft convinced. 
‘it is his farlt and principal Confidera-. 
é + tion,’ 

"Square, potibly, had’ he been prefent;, 
would have fung to the fame Tune, though. 
ina different Key, and would have difco:. 
vered-much Moral Fitnefs in the Proceeds 
ing; but hé- was now gone to Bath for- 
the Recovery of his. Health, . 

Allworthy, though not without Reluc-. 
tance, at laft. yiclded to the. Defires of his | 
Nephew. He faid, he. would accompany: 
him to Loado,where he might be at Liberty: - 
to ufe every honeft Endeavour to gain. the. 
Lady: * But I declare,’ faid he,. "eT will 
‘-never give my Confent to any  abfolute- 
= Potce being pet on: her Inclinations, noe 

ses S: fhall : 
2 eee 
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S6, The History of... .: Book XVI, 

- = fhall you ever have her, unlefS the can be 
brought freely to Compliance,” 

Thus did the Affection of A/‘vorthy for 
Eais Nephew, betray the fuperiour Under- 
4% anding to be triumphed over by the inferi- 
<Siar; andthusis the Prudence of the belt of 
3 eads often defeated by the Tendernefs of 
Bae belt of Hearts; 4 5.55 sn: 2 
— 

—S_cquicfcence in his Uncle, refied not till 
Ee — carricd his Purpofe into Exccution, And 
=== = poimmediate Bufinefs required Mr. 4lv- 
SS orthy's Prefence in the Country, and little 

-<paration is neceffary to Men for a Jour- 
waxy, they fet out the very next Day, and 
==] z-ived in Town that Evening when Mr. 

<sies, as we have feen, was diverting him- 
AS EE with Pertridge at the Play. 

| 

w
h
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~~ -“The Morning after his Arrival, Mr. 
Zl waited on Mr. Weftern, by whom he 

=s moft kindly and gracioufly received, 
“Fic from whom he had every poffible 

fTurance (perhaps more than was pefible) 
Bhat he fhould very fhortly be as happy as 

Sphia could make him; nor would the 
> Shuire fuffer the young Gentleman to return 
Us his Uncle, till he had, a'moft again his 
NV ill, carried him to his Sifter, 

- 
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— —— Blifhaving obtained this unhoped for
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gd CATA Pe MIL Go 
Ii which Mr. Weltern, pays a Vifit to bis 
. Sifter, in company with Mr. Biifl.' > 

\ /TRS, Weflern was reading a Lecture on 
: Prudence, and Matrimonial Politics 

to her Niece, when her Brother and Béfil 

broke in with lefs Ceremony than the Laws 
of Vifiting require. Sephia no fooner faw 
Biifl, than fhe turned pale, and almoft loft 
the Ufe of all her Faculties ; but her Aunt 
on the contrary waxed red, and having all 
her Faculties at Command, began to exert 
her. Tongue on the Squire, ©) 08 
BRR eS Fe ORT ANON eit BOUIN e 

© Brother,’ faid fhe, ¢ I am aftonifhed 
¢ at your Behaviour, will you never learn 
* any Regard to Decorum? Will you ftill 
* look upon every Apartment’as your own, 

or as belonging to one of your Coun- 
try Tenants? Do you think yourfelf 
at Liberty to invade the Privacies of 
Women of Condition, without the leaft~ 

¢ Decency or Notice ? ’—-—* Why, what, 
€'a Pox! is the Matter now, quoth the 
¢ Squire, one would think, I had caught you 

© at———— None of your Brutality, Sir, I 
© befeech you,” anfwered fhe, -——You have 

Oh © furprized 

e@
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58 The History of - Book XVI. 
* furprized my poor Niece fo, that fhe can 
* hardly, I fee, fuppore herfeif. Go, 
* my dear, retire, and endeavour to recruit 
* your Spirits ; for I fee you have Occa- 

a * fion.* At which Words, Sopbia, wha 
t never received a more welcome Command, 
Bt haftily withdrew. 
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«-To be fure, Sifter,’ cries the Squire, 
you are mad, when I. have brought Mr. 

* Blifil here to court her, to force her 
* away.’ es, on es ae 

  
. 
. 

* Sure, Brother,’ fays fhe, * you are 
worfe than mad; when you know in 

* what. Situation Affairs are, to 1am 
fure, I afk Mr. Bf! pardon, but he 

© knows very well to whom to impute fo 
* difagreeable a Reception.. For my own 
* payt;,I-am fure, I fhall always be very glad 
£ tofeeMr. Biifl ;. but his own good Senfe 
* would-not have-fuffered himr to proceed 
¢ fo-abruptly;. had- you not compelled hint 
Pee te eee ys, 

  

Biifil bowed and-{tammered and looke¢ 
like a Fool; but /efern without. giving 

him time to form a Speech for the Purpofes 
anfwered, * Well, well, lam to blame! 
* you will, I always am, certainly s but 

me r « comes 
. 7 YO: ‘ “123 Original from z i Distized wGOOlE UNIVERSITY OF =f pi,    



  

5°" FOUNDLING, | 4% 
come, let the Girl be fetched back again, 
© or let Mr. Biifl go to her— He’s come ~ 
‘up on Purpofe, and there is no time to. 
Sa. Se anentes 
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« Brother,” cries Mrs. Weftern, © Mr. 
* Bifl, 1 am confident, underftands him: 
‘ felf better than to think of fecing my 
‘ Niece any more this Morning after what 
‘hath happened. Women are. of a. nice 
* Contexture, and our Spirits when difor- 
* dered are not to be recompofed in’ a Mo- 
‘ment. Had you fuffered Mr. Bifl to 
* have fent his Compliments to my Niece, - 
* and tohave defired the Favour of waiting 
* on her in the Afternoon, I fhould pofiibly 
* have prevailed on her to have feen him 5 
* but now I defpair of bringing about any 
enacts Widtien.2: Sees faces oP PRY 3 
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  © T'am very forry, Madam,’ ‘cried’ Buf, 
| © that Mr. Weftern’s extraordinary Kindnefs 

“to me, which I can never enough ag- 
* knowledge, fhould have occafioned: 
‘ Indeed, Sir, faid fhe interrupting him, 
* you need make no Apologies, we: all - 
* know my Brother fo well,” - tine 

  

  
*Tdon’t care what any Body knows of 

~ * me,’ anfwered the Squire,— © but when 
on{jc& mutt he.co@otglfee her ; for conficers.T.. ~ S$. oo  



69 8be Histony of Book Xvp * tell you,he is a come Up On purpofe,and fo ‘is dlhworthy,” « Brother,’ faid fhe, ¢ What- * ever Meflage Mr. Bifil thinks * fend to my Niece, thal be delivered ‘tg cher, and “[ fuppofe the will want no In. ftruétions:-to make a proper Anfwer, | -4M convinced fhe will not refufe to fee Mr. Blifl ata Proper Time.’ The Devil fhe won’r,’ anfwered the Squire, Odfbud ! — Don’t we know—~—~] fay no- thing, but fome Volk are wifer than’ all the World,_Jf | might have had my will, fhe had not run away before: And ‘Now I expect to hear every Moment fhe is guone again, For as great a Fool as fome Volk think me, I know very well ithe hates? ——_ « No- Matter, Bro- ther,” replied Mrs, Weftern, «1 will not hear my Niece abufed. It is a Reflection on emy~ Family... She is an Honour to it,-and fhe will be an Honour to it, I -Promife you, I will pawn my whole Re- putation in the World on her Conduét.— * Lthall be glad to fee you, Brother, in the Afternoon; for | have fomewhat of Im- Portance to mention to you. At pre- fent Mr. Bifil, as well as you, mutt ex. cufe me, for I am in hafte to drefs,’—_— * Well but,’ faid the Squire, ¢ do, appoint - 4 Time,’ —« Indeed,’ faid the, « I can 4 dis ee 5 : . 
: appoint 
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Chg oa FOUNDLING. 61. 
‘appoint no Time.— Itell you, I will fee 

<-you in the Afternoon.’—-* What the De- — 

« yi] would you have me do,’ cries the 

Squire, turning to Bifl, * Ican no nivore 

‘turn her, than a Beagle can turn an’ old - 

‘ Hare. Perhaps, fhe will be in a: better. 

¢ Humour in the Afternoon,’ — ‘¢ [ am 

‘.condemned, I fee, Sir, to Misfortune,’ an-. 

fwered Blifl, « but I fhall always own my © 

‘ Obligations to you.’ He then took 

a ceremonious Leave of Mrs. efter, who 

  

was altogether as ceremonious on her Part, 

and then they departed, the Squire mutter- 

ing to himfelf with an Oath, that Bifit 
fhould fee his Daughter in the Afternoon, 

Tf Mr. Weftern was little pleafed with this 

“Interview, Blifil was \cfs. As° to the for- 
mer, he imputed the whole Behaviour of 
his Sifter to her Humour only, and to her 

Diffatisfaction at the omiffion of Ceremony 
in the Vifit; but Blifl faw a ‘little deeper 

into’ Things.” He fufpe€ted’ fomewhat 

-of more Confequence, from two or three 

Words: which dropt from the Lady 3 and, 

 tofay the Truth, he fufpected ‘right, as 
will appear when I have unfolded the fe- 

weral Matters which will be ‘contained aan 
the following Chapter, ? 8" ko Bon 
ete laikt eho ben 

; 2 %: 
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62 The History of - Book XVI 

. otliedé 

hey ous 2 i ar Saal 
  Schemes of ‘Lady Bellafton for the Ruia of 

Jones. :3.-45:1 

  

OVE had taken too deepa Root in the 
Mind of Lord Fellamar to be plucked 

up by the rude Hands of Mr. Wefera, 
In the Heat of Refentment he had indeed 
given aCommiffion to Captain Eggle which 
the Caprain had far exceeded in the Exe- 
cution ; nor had it been executed at all, had 

hh his Lordfhip been able to find the Captain 
wh after he had feen Lady Bellaftcn, which was 
a in the Afternoon of the Day after-he had re- 

ceived the Affront ; but fo induftrious was 
the Captain in the Difcharge of his Dity, 
that having after long Enquiry found out 
the Squire’s Lodgings very late in the Even- 
ing, he fat up all Night at a Tavern, that 
he might not mifs the Squire in the Morn- 
ing, and by that Means miffed the Revo- 
cation which my Lord had fent to his Lodg- 

H « 

Brita INGS..., 

In the Afternoon then next after the in- 

tended Rape of Sophia, his Lordfhip, as 
we have faid, made a Vifit to Lady Bella- 

; $1.52 43 ct s from, 
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Chg. a FOUNDLING: — 8} 
fton, who laid open fo much of the Charac- 

ter of the Squire, that his Lordthip plainly 
faw the Abfurdity he bad been guilty of in 

aking any Offence at his Words, efpecially 

as he had thofe honourable DeSigns on ‘his 
Daughter. He then unbofomed the vio- 

lence of his Paffion to Lady Bellaflon, who 
readily undertook the Caufe, and encouraged 

him with certain Affurance of a moft fa- 
yourable Reception, from all the Elders of 
the Family, and fromthe Father himfelf 
when he fhould be fober, and fhould be 
made acquainted with the Nature of the Of- 
fer made to his Daughter. The only Dane - 

ger, fhe faid, Jay in the Fellow fhe had 
formerly mentioned, who, though a Beggar 
and a Vagabond, had by fome Means or 
other, fhe ‘knew not what, procured hime — 
felf tolerable Cloaths, and paft for a Gen- 
tleman., ‘* Now,’ fays fhe, ¢ as I have, for 
© the fake of my Coufin, made it my Bu-- 
§ finefs to enquire after this Fellow, 1 have 
‘luckily found out his Lodging ; with 
which: fhe then acquainted his » Lordfhip. 
* Tam thinking, my Lord,’ added fhe, § (for: 
€ this Fellow is too mean for your perfonal 
Refentment) whether it would not be pof- 
fible for your Lordfhip to contrive fome_ 
Method of having him prefled and fent 

€ on board'a Ship. Neither Law nor Con- 

“as aie ‘ fcience 
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64.  - {he History of + Book XVI, 
* fcience forbid this Projeé&: for the Fel. * low, I promife you, however well dreft, * is but a Vagabond, and as Proper as any * Fellow in the Streets to be prefed into the * Service; and as for the conf{cientious 
* Part, furely the Prefervation of a young 
Lady from fuch Ruin is a moft merito. 
rious Act; nay, with regard to the Fel. 
low himfelf, unlefS he could fucceed 

c 

f 

» © (which Heaven forbid) with my Coufin, it 
* may probably be the means of preferving .© him from. the Galllows, and pe-haps may 
* make his Fortune in an honett Way.’ - 

Lord Fellamar very heartily thanked her 
-Ladythip, for the Part which the was plea- 

_ fed to take in the Affair, upon the Succefs 
of which his whole future Happinefs en- 

_ tirely depended, He faid, he faw at pre- 
fent no Objection to the preffing Scheme, 
and would confider of putting ic in Exe. 
cution, He then .moft earneftly recom- mended to her Ladythip, to do him the Honour of immediately mentioning his _, Propofals to the Family ; to whom he faid, _ he. offered a Carte Blanche, and would fet- _ tle his Fortune in almoft any manner they 

And after uttering many 
i aptures concerning Sophia, he took his leave and departed, but not be- oes ede . fore 

fhould require, 
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fore he had received the. ftrongeft, Charge | to 
be ware’ of Fores, and to lofe no time in 
fecuring his Perfon where he' fhould no 
‘Jonger be in a Capacity of making any At- 
aa to the Ruin of as hie Lady; 

The Moment Mrs. Weltern was ‘teed 
“ae her Lodgings, ‘a Card ‘was difpatched. 
with her Compliments to Lady Bellapen 3 
who no fooner réceived it, than with the Im= 

- patience of a Lover, fhe few to her Coufi In, 
‘gejoiced at this fair Opportunity, which be- 
yond her Hopes offered itfelf : for'fhe was - 
much better pleafed with the Profpect of ; 
making ‘the’ Propofals to a Woman’ of 

- Senfe, anid who knew the World, than to 
a Gentleman whom fhe honoured with the 
‘Appellation of Hottentot; though inlecd 
from him ‘fhe | ct no Danger of a 
apa Rope 

" The two Ladies being met, after ver? 
~ fhort previous Ceremonials, tell to Bufinefs, 
which was indeed almoft as foon'concluded 
as begun; for Mrs. Wefters no fooner 
heard the Name.of Lord Fellay:gr than her 
Cheeks glowed with Pleafure,; but when 
fhe was acquainted with the Eagernefs of 

_his Paffion, the Earneftnefs of his Propofals, 
and the "Generofity of his’ Offer, fhe 
, vo, VJ. oF‘. declared 
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66 rhe History ‘of Bock VE - 
declared her full Son in Pe moft 
ae oe 2af UOT 

In theProgrefs of die Converfation their 
Difcourfe turned to Foues, and both Coufins 
very pathetically lamented the unfortunate 
Attachment, which both agreed, Sophia had 
to that young Fellow ; and Mrs, Weftern 
entirely attributed it to the Folly of her 
Brother’s Management. She concluded 
however at. Jaft, with declaring her Confi- 
dence in the good Underftanding of her 
‘Niece, who though fhe would not give u 
her “ Affedtion i in Favour of Bi if, will, I: 
doubt not, fays fhe, foon be prevailed upon 
to facrifice a fimple Inclination to. the Ad- 

- dreffes of a fine Gentleman, . who brings her 
‘both a Title and a‘ Jarge Eftate: » For ‘in- 
-~deed,? ‘added fhe, ¢ I muft do Sophy the 
* Juftice to confefS, this B4f/ is but a hideous 
‘*.kind of Fellow, as you know, Bellaften, 
“© all Country Gentlemen are, and hath no- 
* thing but | his Fortune to recommend 

fy wed 

¢ Nay, frid Pay “Bellafom, . 1 soe 
‘€ then fo much wonder at my Coufin ; for 
* I promife you, this Fones is a very agree- 
* able Fellow, and hath one Virtue which 
‘ the Men fay is @ great Recommendation 

* to 

. Original from 
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Ch8i-"2 FOUNDLING, 6 
¢.touss What do you think, Be/—I fhall 
¢ certainly make you laugh ; nay, I can hardly 
¢ tell you myfelf for laughing ?—Will you 
§ believe that the Fellow hath had the Af 
* furance to make Loveto me ? But if you 
* fhould be inclined to difbelieve it, here is 
*, Evidence enough, his own Hand-writing, 
*T-affure you.? She then delivered her 
Coufin the’ Letter with the Propofals of | 
Marriage, which if the Reader hath a De--. 
fire to fee, he will find already on Record 
in the XVth Book of this Hiftory.. -5...° 

© Upon my’ Word, I am aftonithed; 
faid Mrs, Wefteri, * this is indeed a Matter- 
© piece of Affurance. | With your leave, , I 
‘may. poflibly make fome‘ufe of this Letter ; 

_ You have my full: Liberty,’ cties Lady 
‘Bellefton,?: ¢ to apply it to what Purpofe you 
©, pleafe, «However, I would not have it 
“© fhewn toany but Mifs Wefterm, nor to her 

- “-unlefS you find Occafion,” ¢ Well, and 
© how did you ufe the Fellow ? returned Mrs. 
Weftern. © Not as a Hufband,’ faid the 
Lady, ¢ Iam not married, I promife you, 
“© my Dear.” You know, Bell, Ihave try’d 
“© the Comforts once already, and once I think 
-£ is enough for any reafonable Woman.’- » 
mctiye Piateyt AE Not Bg = ist ier os ; This 

Wis?” 
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6 The STORY of Book XVI; 
ae 

n o 

rhs Petéer yar ben. eect 
would certainly’ turn the. Balance, againg 
Fones in- the Mind. of ,Saphia,. and fhe was 
emboldened. to’ give. it up,.-partly by her’ 
Wopes of having “him, angtantly -difpatched 
out of the way,..and: partly -by -having fe 
cured the Grids of Honour, who, upon 
founding her, the faw fufficient Reaton .t9 
imagine, was prepate to eas whatever 
fhe. Plealed. ea afl Siterveut deepest 

eperaarreer 
“But as the Render may. wonder 

avhy- Lady Bellafton,. who..in her- Heart 
hated Sophia, fhould be fa defiraus of- pror 
moting a ‘Match, svhich ‘was :fo much, to 
the. Intereft: of, the -young Lady,...Now 
T., would _defire fuch Readers ‘to. lnofk carce 
fully..into.,human,, Nature, Page. ‘almoft 
athe ,Jaft, and. there she’, will” find, in fcarce 
legible Charafters, - that. Women, ‘notwith- . 
mote the prepofterous Behaviour of Mo- 
thers, Aunts, €$c,in matrimonial Matters; do 
in Reality chink i it fo great, a Misfortune to 
‘have their] Tnclinations in Love thwarted, that 
they imaginethey oughtnever to carryEnmity 
chigher than. upon thefe Difappointnients; 
again he will find it written. much about the 
fame Place, that a Woman who hath once 
-been pleafed with the Poffeffion of a Man, will 

- 3 i go 

d - i 
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G42, FOUNDLING. . & 
go-above half. way to the Devil, to prevent 
any other Woittan from ehjoying | the fame. 

He he: ill: rot be ‘contented with the 
Béatons: I freely “confefs I fee no other. 
Motive to the Ations of that Lady, un- 
fefs we ‘will ‘conceive fhe was bribed ‘by. 
Lord Fellamar, ‘which ae os own ta 
fee no Cauie to fafpedte seine 

Sealey et aye Sieh oy: 5 
   

~ Now this’ was’ the Afnir which ‘Mrs: 
We tern was preparing to introduce to Se- 
pbia, by ‘fome prefatory Difcourfe on the 

olly of Love, and on the Wifdoin of le- 
gat Proftitution for Hire, when her Brother 
and’ Bifl broke abruptly in°upon her} ‘and 
hence arofe all that Coldnefs in her Behaviour” 
to Bifl, which tho’ the Squire, as was ufaal 
with him, imputed to a wrong Caufe,. in- 
fufed into Bll himfelf, (he being a much 
more eae Man,) a Sufpicion: of us: real : 
Math vitesse A gt gee 
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Sete ie H ets Pp. pre gaa 

Ia “whied Yrs pays: ‘a vj if t to: Mrs, Fu. 

s i, Patricks. a. Rian 
5 340 fea  tagthes Ue i tt Fy : 

HE ° Reader may now perhaps be 
pleafed to return with ‘us to-Mr. 

Fcnes, who at the appointed Hour attended 
on Mrs. Filzpatrick 5 but before ‘we relaté 
the Conyerfation which now, paft, it may 

e proper, according to our Method, to re- 
turn a little back, and to account for fo 
great an ‘Alteration of Behaviour in this 
Lady, that from , changing © her, Lodging 
principally to, ‘avoid Mr. Jones, fhe had now 
induftrioufly, as hath been ea fought this: 
‘Tnterview.. pe ay at ee Pas ae 

7 * 4 ¢ f S *. 
arene thy agde ss ape Tabeddh ches asta 

es = a rote 
Sealand 

“And here we thall need” ‘ily t to refort to 
whit happened. the precedingDay,when hear- 
ing from Lady Bellafton, ‘that’ Mr.” Wefters 
was arrived in Town, fhe went to pay her 
Duty to him, at his Lodgings at Piccadilly, 
when fhe was received with many {curvy 
Compellations too coarfe to be repeated, and 
was even threatned to be kicked out of Doors. 
From hence an old-Séivant of her Aunt 
We eftern, with whom fhe was well acquaint-- 
ed, conducted her to the Lodgings of that 

Lady, 

: . = Original from 
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Age, fhe concluded (how juftly I will not fay): 

Ch. 9.5/4. FOUNDLING. 7%, 

Lady, who treated her, not more kindly, 

but more politely ; or, to fay,the Truth, 

with Rudenefs in another Way. In 

fhort, fhe returned from ,both, plainly, 

convinced not only that her Scheme > 

of Reconciliation had proved abortive,’ 

but that fhe mult for ever give over all 
Thoughts of bringing it abouc by any. 
Means whatever. . From this Moment De- 

fire of Revenge only filled her Mind ; and, 
in this Temper meeting ones at the Plays, 
an Opportunity feemed to her to occur: of; - 
effecting this Purpofe.,, °° bonj ys. eau” 

“The Reader muft remember, that. he” 
por SS SS Si Paha : i Be, : ” *, 9 ttt 

was acquainted by Mrs, Fiszpatrick, "10, 
the Account fhe gave of her own.Story, jf 

with the Fondnefs Mrs. /efera had_fors- 
merly fhewn for Mr, Fitzpatrick at Bath,’ 
from.the Difappointment of which, Mrs, 
Fitzpatrick derived the great Bitternefs her, 

sunt had expreffed toward her. | “She had_ ; 
therefore no Doubt but that the good Lady. 
would as eafily liften’ to the Addreffes of, 
of Mr. Yones, as fhe had before done ta, 

the other, for the Superiority of Charms, 
was clearly on the fide of Mr. Fones, and the. 

Advance which her Aunt had fince made in> 

JE 4. 
? ‘ 
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43. The Fadtons “of * Book: XVE - 
was an ‘Arguimént rather m Favout of her 
essa than againft it . eae 

3 Al 
oi; 9 . 

“Therefore, shat soil dl itiénaed a 4 
previous Declaration of her Defire of fetving’ 

~ hint, arifing, as fhe faid, frorh a firm A ffurance, 
how imuch the fhould by f doing oblige 
Sophia ; 3 and after fomeé Excufes for her for= 
mer Difappointmént, and after acquainting 
Mr. Fones in whofe Cuftody his Mittrels . 
was, of which the thought’ hiny ignorant ; 3 
fhe véry explicitly rinentionéd her Scheme to, 
him, and advifed him'to make fliam/ Ad- 
dr<ffes to the older Lady, in order to pro- 
cure an ealy Accefs to the Younger, inform- 
ing him at the fame time of the Succefs, 
which Mr. Fitzpatrick had eee owed, 
to the very. fame Stratagem. - ee rc; * 

Me Foiies expreft eireat Gaatuae to the 
ady for the kind Intentions towards him © 

which fhe had'expreffed, and indeed teftifi- 
ed, by this Propofal ; but befides intimating 
Sink Diffidence of: Succes from the Lady’s 
Knowledge of his Love to her Neice, which 
had not been her Cafe in regard to Mr., 
Fitzpatrick, he faid, he was afraid Mi& 
Weftern would never agree to an Impoli- 
tion of this Kind, as’ well from her witter 
Deteftation of ‘all Fallacy, as from her a- 
wowed Duty to her Aunt, 

Mrs, 

= 5 Original fror 
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Mrs. Fitzpatrick was a little, nettled as 
this; and indeed if it may pot,be called a 
Lapfe’ of the Tongue, it was a {mall Devi- 
ation, from Politenefs in Foxes, and into 
which he would {carce have fallen, had nos 
‘the Delight he ‘felt in praifing Sophia, hure 
riéd him out of all Reactor: for this Com- 
mendation of one Coufin was more than a: 
tacit Jas on the other.» 4.7 not 

“¢ ridecd: Sir *anwered the ae ais 
fome Warmth, * I cannot think there is any 
© thing eafier, than” to cheat an old Woman 
* witha Profeffion of Love, when her Come. 
* pléxion i is amorous 3 an ad.,. tho’ fhe i ds my, 
* Aunt, I mutt fay, there never was.a more. 
. «liguorith one, than her Lady thip, - Can’e, 
“you pretend that the Defpair of pollefling, 
* her Niece, fromher being promifed to Bi; ff 

“6 has made you tura your Thoughts to- 
" Wai ids her? As1 to my Coufin Sopbia,. 53 
ke ® can’ t imagine her ta be fuch a Simpleton.. 
-u to have. the leaf Scruple.on fuch, ar, 

*€ Account, or to conceive any Harm, i in, 
. punithing one of thee Haggs for the ° 

© many Mitchiefs they-bring upon Families, 
* by their Tragi-comic Paiions s for, which: | 
© Tthink it is pity they were not punifhable. 
iby Law. I had no fuch Scruple myfelf,, 
and et Lho m Coufin ‘Sopbig will not 

ad. a as ) ee thine 
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_ Ihe History of Book XVI 
* think it an Affront when J fay the cannot | 
* deteft every real Species of Falfhood 
* more than her Coufin Fitzpatrick. To 
* my Aunt indeed I pretend no Duty, nor 
doth fhe deferve any. However, Sir, I 
-* have. given’ you my Advice, and if you 

* decline purfuing it, ‘I fhall have the lefs 
= aay of your Underftanding, that’s 
cab Seba es beget as oii 

  
Cartee 2; Mened ‘ F 5 ANID SENS OS CTT. O5. 

“| Fones now .clearly. faw. the Error he had 
“committed, and exerted his ‘utmoft Power 

_ to rectify it, but he only faultered and 
_ fluttered into Nonfenfe and Contradiction. 
To fay the Truth, it is often fafer to abide 
“by the Confequences of the firft Blunder, than 

_ “to endeavour to rectify it; for by fuch En- 
‘deavours,we generally plunge deeper inftead 
“of extricating ourfelves ;"and few Perfons 
‘will’ on fuch Occafions, have the good Na- 
“ture, which Mrs. Fitzpatrick * dilplay’d to 

_. Jones 5 , by faying, with a Smile, You need 
“_‘ attempt no’ more Excufes; for I can 
© eafily forgive a real Lover, whatever is 
es * the Effect of Fondnefs for his Mittrefs, 

=" She then renewed her Propofal, and very 
__ fervently recommended it, omitting no Ar- 
-, gument which her Invention could fuggelt 
‘00 the Subject 5 for the was fo violently in- 
_. eenfed againft her Aunt, that fcarce any 

- ‘Thing 
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Ch. 9 .. @FOUNDLING. 95 

Thing was capable of affording her equat 
Pleafuré with expofing her, and, like a true 
Woman, fhe would fee no Difficulties i in the 
Execution of a favourite Scheme, Pe 

Fonds however peritted ‘i in aidlnti ‘the 
‘Undertaking, which had not indeed the leaft 
Probability of Succefs. He eafily perceived 
the Motives which‘induced Mrs, Fitzpatrick 
to be fo eager in preffing her Advice. He 

-faid he would not deny the tender and paf- 
‘fionate Regard he had for Sophia ;-but was 
fo confcious of the Inequality of their Situs - 
“ations, that he could never flatter himfelf 

_ fo far ‘as to hope that fo divine a’ young 
"Lady would condefcend to think on’ one fo 
_‘unworthy ; nay he protefted he could fcarce 

_ bring himfelf to with fhe‘fhould. He cdn- 
~ cluded with a Profeftion of generous Sén- 
_ timents, which we have not at eee Lei- 

_ fre, to ogee 
aé<r2% ux # Ey oes lee Sai te: ise MET, 

aire are fome eae Wornen (for I dare 
“hot here’ {peak in too general‘ Terms) 
" with whom Self is fo predominant, that 

they never detach it from any Subject; 
_ and as Vanity is with them a ruling Princi- 
ple, they are apt to lay hold of whatever 

 Praife they meet with ; and, though the Pro- 
_ perty of others, convey it to their own Ufe, 

to 
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96 » The History of = © Book XVI; 
to fay any thing handfome of another Wos 
man, whichthey will not apply tothemfelves ; 
nay they often improve the Fraife they feize; 
as -for Inftance,. if her Beauty, her Wir, 
her Gentility, her good Humour deferve fo 
snuch Commendation, what do I deferve 
who poffefs thofe Qualities ii fo much 
snore eminent a Degree Poe ert core) 
DRT TAD 2 A OT VIS AeA og res F 

oT thefe. Ladies a Man often. recom: 
mends himfelf- while he. is. commending .a> 
nother. Woman ;. and while he is expreffing 
Ardour ‘and’ generous “Sentiments for his 
Miftrefs, they ‘are’ confidering what a 
charming Lover this Mai? would make to 
them, who can feel all this Tendernefs . for 
an inferiour- Degree of Merit. OF this; 
ftrange.as it may feem, I have feen many 
Inftances befides Mrs, Fitzpatrick, to whom 
all this really happened, and who ne v be- 
gan to feel a Somewhat for Mr, Fou, the 
Symptoms of which fie much foon : un- 
derftood ‘than: poor Sophia had formerly 
Hone.so2i4 2 

To fay the Truth, perfe&t Beauty in, both 
‘Sexes is a more irrefiftible Obje@ than it is 
generally thought ; for notwith{tanding fome 
of us are contented with more homely Lots, 
‘and learn by Rote(as Children to repeat what 
‘Elves them no Idea) to defpife Outfide, and 

- 0 
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‘to value more folid Charts; "yet: I haye 

‘always obferved at the’ Approach of ¢on- 
‘fammate Beauty, that thefe' more’: folid 

-Charms only fhine with chat Kind of Luftre 
‘which the Stars have after the. sifing of the ~ 
Sun! { oe yeh aes ie heaagieay Dob tte. 

When Jones had finithed his Exclamati- 
‘ons, many of which would have become 
the Mouth of Oroondates himfelfy Mrs, 
Fitzpatrick heaved adeep Sigh, and taking 

cher Eyes off from Jones, on whom they 
had been fome tithe fixed, and dropping - 

., them on the Ground, fhe cry’d, © § Indeed 
© Mr. Sones, 1 pity yous; but it is the 
© Curfe of fuch Tendernefs to be thrown 
*-away ‘on thofé who’ are infenfible ‘of it, 
¢ IL know my Coufin better than you, Mr 

. © Jonesy and 1 mult fay, any Woman:who 
© makes no Return to fuch ‘a Paffion ‘and 
© fuch a Perfon, is unworthy of both,” =: 

© Sure, Madam, faid Fores, you can’t ams 
© mean.2—* Mean ? cries Mrs, Fitzpatrick, 
-* T know not what I mean; “there is fontes 

. © thing, Ithink, in true Tendernefs be- 
, © witching ; few Women ever meet with ie 
© in Men, and fewer ftill know: how to va: 
© lue it when they do: I nevér heard fuch- 

‘ truly noble Sentiments, and I can’t telk 

© how itis, but you force one to believe =| 

cae . syo. fa. 
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98 = <The History of Book XVI. - 
«€ you. . Sure fhe mutt. be the moft con- 

< temptible of Women who can overlook 

© fuch Merit’. ‘mood. Show. ¢ 

The Manner and Look with which all 

“ this was fpoke infufed a Sufpicion into Jones, 

which we don’t care to convey in direct 

Words to the Reader. . Inftead of making 

any Anfwer, he faid, ‘1 am afraid Ma- 

“¢ dam, I have made too tirefome a Vifit,’ 

“and offered to take his Leave. , . . 

© Notall, Sir, anfwered Mrs. Fitzpatrick. 

© Indeed I pity you, Mr. Jones, indeed I dos 

"© butif youare going,confider of the Scheme 

© Thave mentioned, I am convinced you 

"6 will approve it, and let me fee you again 

"© as foon as you can. — To-morrow. 

  

"= € Morning if you will, or at leaft fome 

-€ time to-morrow. 1 fhall be at Home 

~Siall Dayeswisigewd acd den Qty 

_... Jones then, after many Expreffions of 

“Thanks, very. refpectfully retired; nor 

could Mrs. Fitzpatrick forbear making him 

a Prefent of a Look at parting, by which 

-3€ he had underftood nothing, he mutt have 

had no Underftanding in the Language of 

_ the Eyes, In Reality it confirmed his Refo- 
es ee Pi ert es lution 
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lution. of returning to her no’ more for, 

faulty as he hath hitherto appeared. in this 

Hittory, his whole Thoughts were now fo. 

confined to his Sophia, that 1 believe no, 

Woman upon Earth could havenow drawn) 

him into an Ac of Inconftancy. i ‘ i fs 

"Fortune however, who was not his. 
Friend, refolved, as he intended to give 

ker no fecond Opportunity, to make the 

beft of this ; and accordingly produced the. 

tragical Incident which we are now. in fore, 
rowful Notes to records = os ve 

smiaiio? vio @ EMA 'PL 2 KSON Nae A 
NOY Doo wes viE ik wbodonne 

“rbe Confequence of the preceding Vifit, ° - 
NOTED O ¢ eomerreree: Te ie MO ae Pe 

“A AOR, “Fitzpatrick having received the © 

/ 1 Letter before-mentioned, from Mrs¢ 
Weftern, and being by that Means acquaint 

_ed with the Place to which his Wife was 

retired, returned directly to Bath, and 

thence the Day afterwards fet forward to 
3 London. a no Os ; oct Sesto : 

of a 74 { a 

“<The Reader hath been already often ins 

formed of thé jealous Temper of this Gen- 

tleman, He may likewife be pleafed to 
SUSE te eet re-     i   Digitized by Original from be \ 
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fo ‘be Listory of . Book XV,: 

remember the Sufpi cion which he had at: 
Upton conceived of Fouts, upomhis finding’ 
Kim: in the Room with Mrs. Waters; and: 
though fufficient-Reafons had ‘afterwards’ 
appeared entirely: to clear that Sufpicion,. 
yet now reading fo handfome a Character 
of. Mr. Foues from his Wife caufed him to 
yéfleét that fhe likewife was in the Inn at 
the fame Time, and jumbled together fuch 
a Confufion Of. Circumftances' in. a Head: 
which was naturally none of the cleareft, that 
the wliole produced that green-ey’d Mons’, 
fter mentioned 2 Shakefpear in his bee 
Shes of Othillo, :. 
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“And. now. as BP was enquiring in “the, 
Street after his Wife; and had jutt received , 
Directions to the Door, Ever ee Mr, . 
aa was ifluing From st, sae 

Fir tzp sade did not yet recclle the Face. 
of oices however fein’ a young well-dref 
fed Fellow coming from his Wife, he made - 
direGtly isp 'to him, and afked -hint.what he 
had been doing in that Houfe: ¢ For { am 
¢ fure, faid he,. you muft have been i 1, ity - 
<? as: 7 fav ea come out of it’ ; 

Sib 
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Jones anfwered very modeftly, © That he - 

¢ had teen’ vifiting 2 Lady there.’ - To 

which Fitzpairick seplied, © What Bufinefs * 

‘have you with the Lady ? Upon which = 

Jones, Who now perfectly rerembred. the — 

Voice; Features, and sndeed Coat, of the’ 

Gentleman, cried out, « Ha, my good’: 

‘ Friend! give me your Hands; 1. hope’ 

© there ig No ill Blood remaining between” 

¢ vis uport a {malt Miftake which happens” 

. éd fo long, ABO gee EE, ee eee 

Sega ts Sek AS Qed ay Mb A ae Se dS 

- € Upon my Soul, Sir, {aid Fitzpatricky 

« I don’t know your Name, nor your Face.? 

Indeed, Sir, faid “fexes, neither have E 

« the Pleafure of knowing yout Name, but: 

‘© your Face I very well remember to -have * 

—€feen before, at Upto, where a foolfi.— 

* Quarrel happened between us, which, if 

¢ it is not made up yet, we will now make 

§ up over a Bottle.’ « Sete toate a es all 

  

© At Upton! cried the other "Ha 1: 

© upon ny Soul, I believe your Name is 

¢ Fonts.’ * Indeed anfwered ‘he, it ‘is.’ 

——§ O, upon my Soul, cries Fitzpatrick, 
E 

F 

you are the very Man 1 wanted co meet. 

* ——Upon my Soul I will drink a Bottle 

¢ with you prefently ; but firft I will give 
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* you a great Knock over the Pate. There 
* is for you, you Rafcal. Upon my Soul, 
‘if you do not give me Satisfaction for 
* that Blow, I will give you another.’ And 
then drawing his Sword, puts himfelf in a 

i Pofture of Defence, which was the only. 
Science he underftood. =. °°. 
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t - Jones was alittle ftaggered by the Blow 
‘ma which came fomewhat unexpectedly ; but 

4 prefently- recovering himfelf he alfo drew, 
and tho? he underftood nothing of ‘Fencing, 
preft on fo boldly upon Fitzpatrick that he 
beat down his Guard, and fheathed one half' 
of his Sword in the Body of the faid Gentle-” 
man; who had no fooner received it than he 
ftept.:backwards,: dropt «the Point of ‘his 
Sword,: and leaning upon it, cried, ¢ I have’ 
¢ Satisfaction enough ; I am a dead Man.’- 
af 
3 

  

Sand Rs oe eRe yb eth As : : 
- © Thope not, cries Foxes, but whatever 
* be the Confequence you mutt be fenfible 
¢ you have drawn itupon yourfelf, At this 
¢ Inftant a Number of Fellows rufhed in and 
© feized Jones, who told them he fhould 
* make no Refiftance, and begged fome 
© of them at leaft would take Care of the 
£ wounded Gentleman’. ....0.2 60055 ° 

  
© Ay, : cries one of the Fellows, the 

¢ wounded Gentleman ‘will be taken Care 
‘ 3 _ enough   Pe ce Original from } Digitized by (SOC gle UNIVERSITY OF TT _p__ 
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‘ enough of; for I, fuppofe he, hath not 

* many Hours. to live. As for you,, Sir, 

‘you have a Month at leaft good yet.’ , 

‘Dn me, Jack, faid another, , he hath . 

* prevented his Voyages he’s bound to ane, 
© other Port now,’ and many other fuch: 

Jefts was our poor Foes made the Subject of, 

by thefe Fellows,who were indeed the Gang, 

employed by Lord Fellamar, and had dogged 

him‘into the: Houfe of Mrs. Fitzpatrick, + 

waiting for him at the Corner of the Street;: 

when this unfortunate Accident happened... 

.The Officer who commanded this Gang- 
very wifely concluded, that, his Bufinefs was«: 

now to deliver his Prifoner into the Hands»: 

of the,Civil Magiftrate. - He ordered him:! 

therefore to be carried to a publick Houfey# 

where having fent, for a Conftable, he .delis: ° 

vered him to his Cuftody..: +: 0. Ged i > 
. 

f 
s 

The Conftable feeing Mr, ,Youes very.” 
well dreft, and heating that the Accident; 
had happened in a Duel, treated his Pri- 
foner with great Civility, and, at his -_Re- | 

queft, difpatched a Meffenger. to enquire” 
after the wounded Gentleman, who was” 
nowat a Tavern under the Surgeon’s Hands.: ~ 

The Report brought back, was that the: 

“Wound was certainly mortal, and there were, 

fa . ne no . 
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84 The History a Book XVI. 
no Fopes'of Life. Upon which'theConftable 
informed Fores, that he niuft-go before aJut- 
tice: He anfwered; Wherever you pleafe ;'T_ 
ain indifferent Jas ‘to: what happens to- me, 

ie for tho? Fatty convinced I am not guilty of 
i Murdér‘in’ the Eye of the Law, yet the 
hi Weight. of Blood [find intolerable upon 
} ray Mind; © st chats 4 

  

3 ;   Locsnorted Lhe poo Pye eS 

| -\ Jones was-now conducted before the'Juf-: 
t tice, where ‘the: Surgeon’ who dreft “Mr 
: Fitzpatrick appeared, and depofea’ that he: 
aa believed the Wound to be mortal; upon 

which the Prifoner was committed ‘to the 
Gateboufe. “Ie was Very late -at Night, fo 
that: Fones: would not fend for Partridge 
tilt the next Morning ;: and as he‘never fhut 
his Eyes till feven; fo it was néar twelvé.de- 
fore ithe poor': Fellow; ‘who ‘was greatly 
frightned at not hearing from his Mafter fo 

a long, received a Meffage which almoft de- 
‘ _ prived him ‘of his "Being, <when he heard 

Myles eve roDsI Teh Tb. ant orb: 

spasircid howe PUY % 7034 tyre. 385 a Ba 

- He went to the Gate-benfe with trembling 
Knees and a beating ‘Heart, and was no 
fooner arrived in the Prefence of Tones,’ 
than: he ¢ lamented’ the. “Misfortune | that. 
had befallen: him with many” Tears, 

. ooking all the “while frequently — 
Pre | Sh : F um 
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‘him, in “great. Terror ;. for. as the, News 
‘now atrived: that Mr, Fitzpatrick was dead, 
‘the poor Fellow ap pprehended every, ‘Minute 
* that his Ghoft would omer the Room... ~ de 
att he delivered “Tiim aTetter, whith de 
‘had. like fo. ahaye, forgot, and -which‘came 
“from, Sophia by: the’ Hands of. black ake 

Fontes eieeddy Liner eee one out 
ef the Room, and having le pig C- 
Pend the re etter read as follows, y 
ad 

nat 4 
dots 

Seutngdt 

eto an Accident which I own eae 
‘me... My Aunt hath juft now fhewn me 
‘a Letter from you-to Lady. Bellafton; 
which contains a Propofal of Marriages 
© Tamconvinced it is your own Hand ;'and 
ow What more furprizes me is, that. itis dated 
at the ve very Time when you would have 
* me imagine you was under fuch Concern 
£-on my Account.———I leave you to.com- 
© ment on this Fact, All I defire is, that 
* your Name “cia! never more be menti- 
© * 

  

_oned to - oe ; , Pats 

i. * $ ¥ $ : i ; ‘ 8 I . ned IE CI SDE BE Dae ve 

4 

OF he prefent iSineision of Mr. ones s 
‘sue and a the Pang habe which he 

re fe ee $tian was: 
sud Jeisé ecad ~ 4a ; if ~~ e+ ie o< 
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ln 

rhe History of “Book XVI; 
‘was now. torménted, -we cannot give the 
“Reader a better Idea, than” by faying his 
~Mifery was fuch, that even Thwackum 
would almoft have pitied him, But bad as 
“it is, we fhall at prefent leave him init, as 
‘his good Genius (if he really had any) feems 
‘to have done. And here’ we put an End 
_tothe fixteenth Book of our Hittory... 
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de Containing ? tree. Days. ke 

a Sper 

; Containing a Portion of introduttory Writing. 

| DIN HEN a Comic Writer hath 

V V made his principal Characters as: 

happy as he can3 oF when a 

Tragic Writer hath brought them to the 

highest Pitch of human Mifery, they bor 
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4 38 The Higrory of — Book XVII, 
4. - conclude their BufinefS. to be done, and “that their—-Work -is come.toa Period, ~- 

Had we been of the Tragic Complexion, 
the Reader mutt allow we were now very 

i "nearly artived.at thig Period, fisice it would 
bi be difficult-for~the Devil, or -any - of. his 
4 Reprefentatives on Earth, to have con- 

trived much greater ‘Torments for poor 
Jones, than thofe in which we Jeft him in 

i - ,the lait, Chapter; and ‘as for Sophia, a 
good-natured Woman would hardly with 
more Uneafinefs to a Rival, than what the 
mutt at prefent be fuppofed to feel. What | 
then remains to complete the Tragedy but 
a Murder- or-two, anda few moral Sen- 

“ences. caer et he A = 

    
x. 

' 

But to:bring ‘our. Favourites.out of their 
prefent Anguith and Diftrefs, and to land 
them at laft on the Shore of Happinefs, 
feems a much harder Tafk 3 2 Tafk indeed 
fo hard that we do not undertake to exe- 

‘ euterig «In Regard. to Sophia it.is more 
_ than probable, that we fhall fomewhere or 
‘other provide ‘a good ,Hufband for-her in 
etheiEnd, either Biifl, or my Lord;or Some- 
sbody-elfes but’. as to-poor Fores, fuch are 
“the Calamaities in which he’.is at prefent-in- ‘volved, owing to his Imprudence, by e. 

  
  “ide 
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if a Man doth not become a’ Felon to the 
World, he is at leafta’ Felo de fe ‘fo def- 
titute is he now of Friends, and fo perfe- 
cuted by Enemies, that we almoft :defpair 
of bringing him to any good ; and. if our 

~ Reader delights in feeing Executions; | _ 
think he ought not to lofe any Time in 
taking a firft Row at Tyburn, : 

—. This I faithfully proiife, that notwith- 
flanding any Affeétion which we may be 
fuppofed to have for this Rogue, whom 
we have unfortunately made our Heroe, 
we will lend him none of that fupernatural 
Affiftance with which we are entrufted, up= 
‘on Condition that we ufe it only on very. 

, important Occafions. If he doth not there- 
' fore find fome natural Means of fairly ex- 
tricating himfelf from all his Diftreffes, we 
will do no Violence to the Truth and Dig- 
nity of Hiftory for his Sake; for we had 
rather relate that he was hanged at Ty- 
burn (which may very probably be thé 
Cafe) than forfeit our Integrity, or fhock 
the Faith of our Reader .:.2) 22726! 

~ In this the Antients had a great Advan- _ ~ 
vantage over the Moderns, ‘Their Mytho- 
logy, which was at that Time more firmly 
believed by the Vulgar than any Religion 
> Vou. VI. we 5 is '; 
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90. The History of Book XVII. 
is at prefent, gave them always an Oppor. 
tunity of delivering a favourite Heroe, 
Their Deities were always ready at the 
Writer’s Elbow, to execute any of his Pur- 
pofes; and the more extraordinary the In- 
tervention was, the greater was the Surprize 
and Delight of the credulous Reader. Thofe 
Writers could with greater Eafe have con- 
veyed a Friend from. one Country to ano- 
ther, nay from one World to another, and 
have brought him back again, than a poor 
circumf{cribed Modern can deliver him from 
a Goal, © ire 

The Arabians and Perfians had an equal 
Advantage in Writing their Tales from 
the Genii and Fairies, which they believe 
in as an Article of their Faith, upon the 
Authority of the Koran itfelf. But we have 
none of thefe Helps. To natural Means 
alone are we confined; let us try therefore 
what by thefe Means may be done for poor 
ones 5 though to confefs the Truth, fome- 
thing whifpers mein the Ear, that he doth 
not yet know the worft of his Fortune; 
and that a more fhocking Piece of News 
than any he hath yet heard remains for him 
mm the unopened Leaves of Fate. 

cans 
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The generous and grateful Bebaviour of Mrs, 
een cis eam UN Sas He etek 

ar R. Allwortly and Mrs. Miller were 
TL juft fat down to Breakfaft, when 

Blifl, who. had gone out very early that 
Morning, returned to make one of the: 
Company, = Ht 

He had not been long feated before, hé: 
began as follows, * Good Lord! my dear’ 
¢ Uncle, what do you think hath happened? > 
© I vow Iam afraid of tellingit you, for fear : 
© of fhocking you with the Remembrance: 
© of ever having fhewn any Kindnefs to 
‘ fuch a Villain.” ¢ What lis the Matter, ° 
¢ Child, faid the Uncle, I fear I have, fhewn: 
‘ Kindnefs in my Life to the Unworthy 
* more than once. . But Charity doth’ not: 
‘ adopt the Vices of its Objects.’ * O, Sir,” 
* returned Bijfl, it is not without the fe- 
© cret Direction of Providence, that your 
¢ mention the Word Adoption, Your a-’ 
‘ dopted Son, Sir, that Youes, that Wretch 
© whom you nourifhed in your Bofom, hath 
‘proved one of the greateft Villains upon 
ee Ce ae F 2 Earth, 
wad 
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92 The History of Book XVIL 

¢ Earth.’ ¢ By all that’s facred ’tis falfe, 
© cries Mrs. Miller. Mr. Fones is no Vil- 
¢ lain. He is one of the worthicft Crea. 
© tures breathing ; and if any other Perfon 
© had called him Villain, I would have 
© thrown all this boiling Water in his Face.’ 
Mr. Allworthy looked very much amazed 
at this Behaviour, But fhe did not give 
him Leave to fpeak, before turning to him, 
fhe cry’d, ¢ I hope you will not be angry 
“ with me; I would not offend you, Sir, 
© for the World; but indeed I could not’ 

bear to hear him called fo.? * I muft 
own, Madain, faid d/lworthy very grave- 
ly, Iam a little furprized to hear you fo 
warmly defend a Fellow you do not know.’ 
O Ido know him, Mr. A/kworthy, faid 
fhe, indeedI do; I fhould be the moft 
ungrateful of all Wretches if I denied it, 
-O he hath preferved me and my little Fa- 
mily ; we have all Reafon to blefs him 
while we live. And I pray Heaven to 
blefs him, and turn the Hearts of his ma- 

© licious Enemies. I know, I find, I fee he 
© hath fuch.” ‘You furprize me, Madam, 

{till more, faid Allworthy, fure you muft 
* mean fome other. It is. impoffible you 
‘ fhould have any fuck Obligations to the 
« Man my Nephew mentions,’ * Too furely,. 
¢ anfwered the, I have Obligations to him of 

pit dott ae ~  € the 
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Cha, @FOUNDLING. 93 
‘ greateft and tendereft Kind. Me’ hath 
¢ been the Preferver of me and mine. 
* Believe me, Sir, he hath been. abufed, 
* grofly abufed to you, I know he:hath, or 
« you, whom I know to be all Goodnefs - 
‘and Honour, would not, after the many 

kind and tender Things I have heard you: | 
‘fay of this poor helplefs Child, - have fo 
difdainfully called. him Fellow. Indeed, 
my beft of Friends, he deferves a kinder 
Appellation from you, had you heard the 
good, the kind, the grateful Things 
which I have heard him utter of you; he 
never mentions your Name but with a 
Sort of Adoration, In this very Room - 
I have feen him on his Knees, imploring 
all the Bleffings of Heaven upon your 

‘Head. I do not love that Child there 
better than he loves you,’ eee 
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‘ I fee, Sir, now, faid Blif?, with one of 
thofe grinning Sneers with which the 
Devil marks his beft Beloved, Mrs. 4@/- 
ler really doth know him. I fuppofe you 
will find fhe is not the only one of your 
Acquaintance to whom he hath expo- © 
fed you. As for my Character, I per- 
ceive by fome Hints fhe hath thrown 
out, he hath been very free with it, but I 

* forgive him.’. * And the Lord forgive 4 
trey aos * you,. f oe 
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you, Sir, fays Mrs, Miller, we have all Sins enough to ftand in Need of his For. 
* givenefs,’,. , 

© Upon my Word, Mrs. Miller, id 
Allwerthy, do not take this Behaviour 
of yours to my Nephew, kindly ; and] 
do aflire you as any Reflections which 
you caft upon him muft come only from 
that wickedeft of Men, they would on- 
ly ferve, if that were poffible, ro height- 
en my Refentment againft him: For 
A mutt tell you, Mrs. Miller, the 
young Man who now ftands before you, 

.* hath ever been the warmett Advocate for 
the ungrateful Wretch whofe Caufe you 
efpoufe, This, I think, when you hear it 

_from my own Mouth, will make you won- 
der at fo much Bafenefs and Ingratitude,’ 

_ ©. You are deceived, Sir, anfwered Mrs, 
~ © Miller, if they were the laft Words which 

c. 
ei3i cS whic! 

certain he will relinquith, and if he fhould 
st > iG * not, 
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‘Were to iffue from my Lips, Iwould fay you 
are deceived ; and { once more repeat it, the Lord forgive thofe who have decciv- 
ed you. I do not pretend to fay the young Man is without Faults ; but they are the Faults of Wildnefs and of Youth; Faults> which he may, nay which I am 
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‘ not, they are vaftly over-ballanced by one. 
© of the moft humane tender honeft Hearts | 
* that ever Man was bleffed with. 

o§ 

© Indeed, Mrs. Miller, faid Alkvorthy, 
* had this been related of you, I fhould not 
* have believed it.’ * Indeed, Sir, anfwered 
* the, you will believe every Thing I have 
‘ faid, Tam fure you will; and when you” 
‘ have heard the Story which I fhall tell 
* you, (for I will tell you all) you will be 
© fo far from being offended, that you will 

“© own (I know your Juftice fo well) that I 
* muft have been the moft defpicable and 
* moft ungrateful of Wretches, if I had 
* acted any other Part than I have.’ 

* Well, Madam, faid Allworthy, 1 thal 
* be very glad to hear any good Excufe for 
* a Behaviour which I muft confefs, I think — 
* wants an Excufe. And now, Madam, 
* will you: be pleafed to let my Nephew 
* proceed in his Story without Interruption. 
* He would not have introduced a Matter 

- © of flight Confequence with fuch a Pre- 
* face. Perhaps even this Story will cure 
* you of your Miftake.’ 

Mrs, Miller gave Tokens of Submiftion, 
and then Mr, Biifil began thus, ‘ lam 

F 4 * fure, 
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6 The History of Book XVIf. 
fure, Sir, if you don’t think proper to 
refent the ill Ufage of Mrs, Miler, I 
fhall eafily forgive what affeéts me only. 
I think your Goodnefs hath not deferved 
this Indignity at her Hands.” * Well, 
Child, faid Alworthy, but what is this 
new Inftance? What hath he done of 

* late ?? * What? cries Blifil, notwithftand- 
ing all Mrs. Miler hath faid, I am very 
forry to relate, and what you fhould ne- 
ver have heard from me, had it not been 
a Matter impoffible to conceal from the 
whole World. In fhort he hath killed a 
Man ; I will not fay murdered, —— for 
perhaps it may not be fo conftrued in 

© Law, and I hope the beft for his Sake. 
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Alkworthy looked fhocked, ‘and bleffed 
himfelf,; and then turning to Mrs. Miller, 
he cried, * Well, Madam, what fay you 
* nowf? Zi 

‘ Why, I fay, Sir, anfwered fle, that 1 
never was more concerned at anyThing in 
my Life; but, if the Faé be true, [am 
convinced the Man, who ever he is,was in 
Fault. Heaven knows there are many 
Villains in this Town, who make it their 

* Bufinefs to provoke young Gentlemen. 
$ Nothing but the greateft Provocation 
Sie aaa ; * could 
eeu 
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© could have tempted him ; for of all the: 
© Gentlemen I ever had in my Houfe, I. 

© never faw one fo. gentle, of fo fweet-tem- - 

* pered. He was beloved by every one in: 

* the Houfe,. and every "0 one a came near: 

It. a aa ad 
. at . 

While fhe was thus running on, 2 vio- 
lent. Knocking at the Door interrapted the 
Converfation, and prevented her from pro- 
ceeding further, or from receiving any An- | 
fwer ; for as fhe concluded this was a.Vifiter 
to Mr. Allworthy, the -haftily retired, ta- | 
king with her her little Girl, whofe. Eyes 
were all.over blubbered at- the melancholy 
News fhe heard of Foxes, who ufed to call 
her his little Wife, and not only gave her »- 
many Playthings, but {Papa whole Hours i in. 
playing with her pocauel oR ph 

Some secs may capt be lesied: 
with thefe minute Circumftances, in relat- 
ing of which. we follow the Example of. 
Plutarch, one of the beft of’.our Brother: 
Hittorians 5 and others to whom.they may, 
appear: trivial, will, we? hope, at: leaft par- 
don them, “as we’ are--héver prolix on fuch 
Occafions: ey nis Shoat ae ge STS ls. & 
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RA CAS 8 A RTT 

ig Sarat ye vs 
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‘Ihe Arrival of Mr. Weltern,. with fume 
, Matters concerning the Paternal Autho- 

AAT RS. Mller had not long left the: 
; Room, when Mr. Weftern entered 5. 
but not before a {mall wrangling Bout had 
pafs’d between. him and his Chairmen ; for 

_the Fellows:who had taken up their Bur- 
den atthe Hereules Pillars, had conceived no. 
“Hopes ‘of having any future good Cutto- 
_™mer in. the Squire; and they were more- 
_ over farther encouraged by. his Generofity, 
_ (for-he had given them of his own Accord 
_ Sixpence more than their Fare) they therefore 
very boldty demanded another Shilling, 
_.which fo provoked the Squire, that he not 
only beftowed_many. hearty Curfes on them 
vat the Door,. but. retained. his Anger after 
~he came:into the Room ; fiwearing, that all 
othe Londoners. were like the Court, and 
thought of nothing but, plundering Country 
‘Gentlemen. .¢,D—n. me, fays he, if I 

} won’t walk in the Rain rather. than get 
& into one of their Handbatfows again. 

ae is es a) nyt as « 2 ! They 
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Ch. 3: @FOUNDLING, 9 
¢ They have jolted me more in a Milethan 
‘ Brown Befs would in a long Fox Chace.’ — 

“> Wher his Wrath on this Occafion was 
a little appeafed, he refumed the fame pafs 
fionate Tone on another. ‘* There, fays 
‘ he, there is fine Bufinefs forwards now.. 

’ © The Hounds have changed at -laft, and 
* when we imagined we had a Fox to deal 
¢ with, Od-rat-it, it turns out to be a Badg- 

6 er at laft.’ os We ho eee 3 PLUG Re TOR AE 
. . . oy 4% 

es rte 
‘ , Phe 

«Pray, my good Neighbour, faid 4% 
'¢ qworthy, drop your Metaphors, and fpeak a 
¢ little plainer.’ *‘ Why then, fays the Squire, 
* to tell you plainly, we have been all this 
© Time afraid of a Son of a Whore of a. 
* Baftard of Somebody’s, I don’t’ know 
© who’s not I And now here is a con- 
¢ founded Son of a Whore of a Lord, who 
* may be a Baftard too for ought I know 

~© or care, for he fhall never have a Daugh- 
© ter of mine by my Confent, They have 
© begoared the Nation, but they fhall ne- ~ 
‘ver beggar me. My Land fhall never - 
© be fent over to Hannover.’ - 

  

© You furprize me much, my good 
¢ Friend, faid A/kvorthy.’ * Why, zounds! 
¢I am furprized myfelf, anfwered the | 

F 6 © Squire,   Digitized by Go gle ' Original fro J m 
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* Squire, I went to zee Sifter Weftern lat 
* Night, according to her own Appoint- 
© ment, and there I was a had into a whole 
* Room-full of Women.—There was my 
© Lady Coufin Bellafton, and my Lady Bet- 
© ty, and my Lady Catharine, and my La- L 
‘¢ dy I don’t know who; d—n me if ever’ | 
“© youcatch me among fuch a Kennel of =} 
“© Hoop-petticoat B s. D—n me, I'd 
* rather be run by my own Dogs, as one 
* A€ton was, that the Story Book fays was. 
* turned into a Hare; and his own Dogs. 
¢ kill’d un, and eat un, Od-rabbet-it, no: 
6 

4 

6 

é 

« 

« 

« 

6 

6 

  

  

  
‘Mortal was ever run in fuch a Manner 5 

‘* if I dodged one Way, one had me, if I 
offered to clap back, ancther fnap’d me; 
O ! certainly one of the greateft Matches im _ 
England, fays one Coufin (here he attempt-- 
ed to mimic them) A very advantageous 
Offer indeed, cries another Coufin. (for you 
muft know they be all my Coufins, thof I 
never zeed halfoum before. ¢¢ Surely, fays: 

** that fat a—fe B—, my Lady Bellaftom, _ 
** Coufin, you muft be out of your Wits to 

_ $* think of refufing fuch an Offer.’” 

      
        

* Now I begin to underftand, fays All: 
* worthy, fome Perfon hath made Propo- 
§ fals to Mifs Wefera, which the Ladies 2 
eee ’ " ‘ the 
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¢ the Family approve, but is not: to'your: 
Ae RRR OOO PRIA Es ea 

* My Liking! faid Wefern, how the De~ 
¢ vil fhould it 2 I tell. you-it is a-Lord; andi 
* thofe are always Volks whom you know £ 
* always refolved to have nothing to dowith,. 
¢ Did unt I refufe a matter of vorty. Years. 
¢ Purchafe now for a Bit of Land, which. 
one oum had a Mind to put into a 
* Park, only becacfe I would have’ no. 
* Dealings with. Lords, and doft think..L 
* would marry my Daughter zu? Befides,, 
* ben’t I engaged to you, and did I ever: 
* go off any Bargain when [I had _pro-- 
hos aa hee oe RRR ICC 

* As to that Point, Neighbour, faid WE. 
“ worthy, I entirely releafe you. from any: 
* Engagement, No Contract can be bind-- 
* ing between Parties who have:not a full: 
* Power to make it at the Time, nor ever: 
* afterwards acquire the Power of. fulfilling; 
& itt jt? aft, ints 4 Eee ger 4 

‘ Slud! then,. anfwered Weftern, T tell! 
* you I have Power, and I will: fulfil ic... 
* Come along with me directly to Doéors- 
* Commons, 1 will get a Licence; and I 
* will go to Sifter and take away the Wen 

ii . DY. 
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502 The History ‘of Book XVIt, 
* by Force, and the thall ha un, or I will "© lock her up and keep her upon Bread and * Water as long as fhe lives? — 

«Mr. Weftern, faid Altworthy,  thall | * beg you will hear my full Sentiments on * this Matter ?? * Hear thee! ay to be fure, _ © Lwill, anfweredhe? Why then, Sir, 
* cries Aliworthy, 1 ean truly fay, without * a Compliment either to you. or the young * Lady, that when this Match was propo- * fed, I embraced it very readily and hear- * tily, from my Regard 'to you both. An “ Alliance between two Families fo nearly * Neighbours, and. between whom there * had always exifted fo mutual an Inter- * courfe and good Harmony, I thought a ‘© moft defirable Events and with Regard * to the young Lady, not only the concur- * rent Opinion of all who knew her, but * my own Obfervation affured me that fhe would be an ineitimable Treafure to a * good Flufband. I thall fay nothing of her * perfonal Qualifications, ‘Which certainly * are admirable; her Good-nature, her © charitable Difpofition, her- Modefty are © too well know 
* but fhe hath one Quality which exifted in * a high Degree in that beft of Women, <= Who is now one of the fir(t of. Angels, 

e 

#3 : ¢ which. 
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© which as it isnot ofa glaring Kind, more 

* commonly efcapes Obfervation 5 fo little 

¢ indeed is it remarked, that I wanta Word 

© to exprefs it, I muft ufe Negatives on 

« this Occafion. I never heard any thing 
‘ of Pertnefs, or what is called Repartee 

© out of her Mouth ; no Pretence to Wirt, 

& muchlefs to that Kind of Wifdom, which 

« is the Refult only of great Learning and 
* Experience; the Affe&tation. of which,, 

¢ ina young Woman, is as abfurd as any 

* of the Affectations of an Ape. No dic- 

© tatorial Sentiments, no judicial Opinions,. 

© no profound Criticifms.. Whenever I 

* have feen: her in the Company of Men, 

© fhe hath been all Attention, with the Mo- 

© defty of a Learner, not the Forwardnefs 

© of a Teacher. You'll pardon me for it, . 

© but I once, to try her only, defired her- 

© Opinion on a Point which was controverte 

© ed between Mr.Thwackum and Mr.Square,, 

© To which fhe anfwered with much Sweet- 

© nefs, ‘* You will pardon me, good Mr, 

“© 4llworthy, Yam fure you cannot in Far, 

© neft think me capable of deciding any 

*© Point in which: two fuch Gentlemen dif: 

 aoree.’? * Thwackum and Square, whoboth 

© alike thought themfelves fare of a favour- 
& able Decifion, feconded my Requeft. She 

* anfwered with the fame good Humour, 
b? “[ 
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104  TheHistory of. Book XVII. 
“I muft abfolutely be excufed 5. for I will 
‘s affront neither fo much, as to give m 
«© Judgment on his Side.’ © Indeed, the 
* always fhewed the .higheft Deference to. 
* the Underftandings of Men; a Quality, 
“ abfolutely cffential to the making a good 
© Wife. U thall only add, that as the is moft 
“ apparently void of all Affectation, this 
‘- Deference mutt be certainly real,’ 

Here Biifl fiched bitterly ; upon which 
Weftern, whofe yes were full of Tears at: 
the Praife of Sophie, blubbered out, ¢ Don’t 
© be Chicken-hearted, for fhat ha her, d—n 
«me, fhat ha her, if fhe was twenty Times 
as 'Reode ’ wi beat as 

© Remember your Promife, Sir, cried’ 
© Allworthy, I was not to be interrupted.” 
© Well, fhat unt, anfwered the Squire,. L 
®* won't fpeak another Word? ; 

"6 Now, my good’ Friend,”’. continu 
ed dilworthy, * I have dwele fo. long. 
* on the Merit of this young Lady, part- 
* ly as I really am in. Love with her. 
*- Character, and partly that Fortune (for 
“the Match in that Light is really ad+ 
* vantageous on my Nephew’s Side) might 
~ not be imagined to be my principal View: 
Ys ; ¢ ini 
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‘ inhaving fo eagerly embraced the Propo- — 

‘ Gl. Indeed I heartily withed to receive fo 

¢ great a Jewel into my Family 5, but tho” 

¢Imay with for many good Things, I 

¢ would not therefore fteal them, or be 

© guilty of any Violence or Injuftice to 

* poflefs myfelf of them. Now to force a 
¢ Woman into a Marriage contrary to her 

© Confent or Approbation, is an A&t of © 

€ fuch Injuftice and Oppreffion, that I wifh 

* the Laws of our Country could reftrain 

‘ it; but a good Confcience is never law- 

© lefS in the worft regulated State, and will 

© provide thofe Laws for itflf, which the 

* Neglect of Legiflators hath forgotten to. 

‘ fupply. This is furely a Cafe of thac 

‘ Kind ; for is it not cruel, nay impious, to: 

© force a Woman into that State againft her 
© Will; for her Behaviour in which fhe is 

© tobe accountable to the higheft and moft 
© dreadful Court of Judicature, and to.an- 

‘ fwer at the Peril of her Soul. To dif- — 

* charge the Matrimonial Dutics in an a 
© dequate Manner is no eafy Tafk, and 
© fhall we lay this Burthen upon a Woman. 
© while we at the fame Time deprive her 

© of all that Affiftance which. may enable: 

© her to undergo. it? Shall we tear her very; 

© Heart from her, while we enjoin her Du-- 

© ties to. which a whole Heart is fcarce e- 

: ie ¢ quali. 
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1cg9 = The History of Book XVII 
qual. I muft fpeak very plainly here, [ think Parents who aét in this Manner are 
Acceffaries to all the Guile which ther 
Children afterwards incur, and of Courfe 
mult, before a juft Judge, expect to par- 
take of their Punifhment ; but if they 
could avoid this, good Heaven! is there 
a Soul who can bear the Thought of hav- 
ing contributed to the Damnation of his 
Child ? 

* For thefe Reafons, my belt Neighbour, 
as I {ee the Inclinations of this young La- 
dy are moft unhappily averfe to my Ne- 
phew, I muft decline any further Thoughts 
of the Honour you intended him, tho’ I 
affure you E fhall always retain the mot 
grateful Senfe of it.” 

‘ Well, Sir, faid Weftern, (the Froth 
burfling forth from his Lips the Moment 
they were uncorked) you cannot fay but ¥ have heard you out, and now | expect you'll hear me; and if I don’t anfwer every Word o’t, why then I’ll con- 
fent to gee the Matter up. Firft then I defire you to anfwer me one Quef- tion, Did not I beget her? Did not I beget her? anfwer me that, They fay indeed it is a wife Father that knows his own Child ; but Tam fure t havea 

‘ be 
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© beft Title to her, for I bred her up. But 

‘ | believe you will allow me to, be her 

© Father, and if 1 be, am J not to govern 

© my own Child? I afk you that, am I not 

to govern my own Child? And if I am 

‘ to govern her in other Matters, ‘furely I 

© am to govern her in this which concerns 

¢ her mott. And what am I defiring all 

© this while? Am I defiring her to do any 

‘ Thing for me? To give me any thing ? 

¢ —-~ Zu much on vother Side, that [ 

« am only defiring her to take away half 

« 

¢ 

6 

‘ 

‘ 

c 

* 

my Eftate now, and other half when I 

die. Well, and what is it all vor? Why 

is unt it to make her happy? It’s enough 

to make one mad to hear Volks talk; if 

¢ [ was going to matry myfelf, then fhe 

would ha Reafon to cry and to blubber 5 

but, on the contrary, han’t I offered to 

© bind down my Land in zuch a Manner, 

© that I could not marry if I woud, feeing 

as narro’ Woman upon Earth would ha 

© me. What the Devil in Hell can 1 do 

© more? I contribute to her Damnation ! 

© _Zounds! I’d zee all the World d—d 

< bevore her little Vinger fhould be hurt. 

© Indeed, Mr. Allwerthy, you mutt excufe 

© me, but I am furprized to hear you talk in 

* zuch a Manner, and I mutt fay, take is 

u : * bow 
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108 The History of Book XVI, f 
* how you will, that I thought you had 
* more Senfe.’ 

Allworthy refented this Reflection only 
with a Smile; nor could he, if he would 
have endeavoured it, have conveyed into 
that Smile any. Mixture of Malice or Con- 
tempt. His Smiles at Folly were indeed 
fuch as we may fuppofe the Angels beftow 
on the Abfurdities of Mankind, 

  

Blifil now defired to be permitted to fpeak 
afew Words. *¢ As to ufing any Violence 
‘on the young Lady, I am fure I hhall 

i ‘ never confent to it.” My Confcience 
‘ * will not permit me to ufe Violence on any . 

* one, much lefs on a Lady for whom, 
« however cruel fhe is to me, I fhall -al- 
© ways preferve the pureft and fincereft AE} 
* fection; but yet I have read, thar Wo- 
«men are feldom Proof againft Perfeve- 
* rance. Why may I not hore then by fuch 
* Perfeverance:at laft to gain thofe Inclina- 
© tions, in which for the future I fhall, 
¢ perhaps, have no Rival; for as for this 
* Lord, Mr. Weftera is fo kind to prefer 
‘me to him; and fure, Sir, you will not 
* deny but that a Parent hath at leaft a ne- 
* gative Voice in thefe Matters; -nay I 
© have heard this very young Lady - herfelf 

3 — € fay 
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© fay fo more than once, and declare, that 

¢ fhe thought Children inexcufeable who 

¢ married in dire€t Oppofition to the Will. 

of their Parents. Befides, though the. 

other Ladies of the Family feem to fa- 
your the Pretenfions of my Lord, {I do 
not find the Lady herfelf is inclined to. 

give him any Countenance 3. alas, Lam. 

too well aflured fhe is not; Iam too. 

fenfible that wickedeft of Men remains. . 

uppermoft in her Heart.” 

‘
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2 * Ay, ay, fo he does, cries Wefterne 

¢ But furely, fays Blifil, when the hears. 
of this Murder which he hath commit- 

‘ ted, if the Law fhould fpare his Life,’—- 

¢ 

¢ What's that, . cries /eftern, Murder, ° 
¢ hath he committed a Murder, and is there- 
© any Hopes of feeing him hanged ? 
© Tol de rol, tol-lol de rol.” Here he fel}. 
a finging and capering about the Room. ... 

  

‘Child, fays A/kvorthy, this unhappy: 
‘ Paffion of yours diftreffes me beyond 
* Meafure. I heartily pity you, and would: 

© do every fair Thing to promote your Suc: 

“ cefs,”,. . Ad as | DRAB Bea ie ea 
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© T defire no more, cries Biifl. «Tam 
convinced my dear’ Uncle hath a better 
Opinion of me than to think that I myflf 
wou’d accept of more,’ - 

us Lookee,’ ‘fays Alkworthy, © you have 
my Leave to write, to vifit, if the will. 
permit it, but I infift on no Thoughts 
of Violence. I will have no Confinee 

  

ment, nothing of that Kind attempted. | 

* Well, well,’ cries the Squire, ¢ nothing 
of that Kind fhall be attempted ; we will 
try a little longer what fair “Means will 
“effe&t 5 and if this Fellow be but hanged. 
‘out of the Way——Tol lol de rol. I 
‘never-heard better News in my Life; I 
warrant every Thing goes to my Mind.— 
-Do, prithee, dear Ailworthy, come and 
‘dine with me at the Hercules Pillars: 1 
‘have befpoke a Shoulder of Mutton roaft-, 
‘ed, and a Spare-rib of Pork, and a Fowl 
and Ege-Sauce. There will be Nobody 
but ourfelves, unlefs we have a Mind to 
“have the Landlord; for I have fent Par-, 
‘fon Supple down to Bafingftoke after my. 
Tobacco Box, which I left at an Inn, 
“there, and:I would not lofe it for the 
World; for its an old Acquaintance of 

above 
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¢ above Twenty Years ftanding. I can. 
* tell you Landlord is a vaft comical Bitch, : ° 
‘ you will like un hugely.” 23: b.. . 5 

Mr. Allworthy at laft agrecd to this In-. 
vitation, and foon after the Squire went off, . 
finging and capering at the Hopes of feeing. 
the fpeedy tragical End of poor Jones... 

When he was gone, Mr. A/xvorthy ree, 
fumed the aforefaid Subject with much Gra-. 
vity. He told his Nephew, * he wifhed. 
* with all his Heart he would endeavour to. 
* conquer a Paffion, in which I cannot,”, 
fays he, * flatter you with. any Hopes of. 
“ fucceeding. It is certainly a vulgar Er-. 

* ror, that Averfion in a) Woman may be. . 
* conquered by Perfeverance. Indifference. 
‘ may, perhaps, fometimes yield to it;. 
* but the ufual Triumphs gained by Perfe-. 
* verance in a Lover, are over Caprice, . 
* Prudence, Affectation, and often an exore. 
* bitant Degree of Levity, which excites 
© Women not over-warm. in their Confti-. 
* tutions, to indulge their Vanity by. pros. 
* longing the: Time of Courtfhip, even, 

_ © when they are well-enough pleafed with 
_the Objeét, and refolve (if they ever re- 
folve at all) to make him a very pitiful 
Amends in the End, But a fixed Dif- 
aa, HS a § like, 
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like, as Tam afraid this is, will rather ga- 
ther Strength, than be conquered by 
Time. Befides, my dear, U have ano- 
ther Apprehenfion which you muft ex- 
cufe. 1 am afraid this Paffion which 
you have for this fine young Creature, 
hath her beautiful Perfon too much. for 
its Objet, and is unworthy of the Name 
of that Love, which is the only Foun- 
dation of matrimonial Felicity. To 
admire, to like, and to long for the 
Poffeffion of a beautiful Woman, with- 
out any Regard to her Sentiments te- 
wards us, is, Iam afraid, too natural: 
But Love, I believe, is the Child of Love 
only ; at leaft, I am pretty confident, 
that to love the Creature who we are 
affured hates us, is not in Human Na- 
ture. Examine your Heart, therefore, 
thoroughly, my good Boy, and if, upon 
Examination, you have but the leaft Sufpi- 
cion of this Kind, I am fure your own Vir- 
tue and Religion will impel you to drive 
fo vicious a Paffion from your Heart, and 
your good Senfe will foon enable you to 
do it without Pain”? == 

, The Reader may pretty well guefs Biifil’s 
Anfwer ; but if he fhould be at a Lofs, we 
are not, at prefent, at Leifure to fatisfy 

him, 
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him, as our Hiftory now haftens on to’ 
Matters of higher Importance,, and we can 
no longer bear to be abfent from Szphia, 

' 
Fy 

CHA POR 

An extraordinary Scene between Sophia and 
her Aunt, 

TAH E lowing Heifer, and the bleating 
Ewe in Herds and Flocks, may. 

ramble fafe and unregarded through the 
Paftures.. Thefe are, indeed, - hereafter, 
doomed to be the Prey of Man; yet many. 
Years are they fuffered to enjoy their Li-. 
berty undifturbed. But if a plump Doe be - 
difcovered to have efcaped from the Foreft, 
and to repofe herfelf in fome Field or. 
Grove, the whole Parifh is prefently alarni-; 
ed, every Man is ready to fet his Dogs, 
after her; and if fhe is preferved from the 
reft by the good Squire, it is only that he 
may fecure her for his own eating. : 

I have often confidered a very fine young © 
Woman of Fortune and Fafhion, when 
firft found ttrayed from the Pale of her 
Nurfery, to be in pretty much ‘the fame 
Situation with this Doe. The Town. is 
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114 The History of Book XVII. 
immediately in an Uproar, fhe is hunted from 
Park to Play, from Court to Affembly, 
from Affembly to her own Chamber, and 
rarely efcapes a fingle Seafon from the Jaws 
of fome Devourer or other : For if herFriends 
protect her from fome, it is only to deliver 
her over to one of their own chufing, of- 
ten more difagreeable to her than any of 
the reft: While whole Herds or Flocks of 

~ other Women fecurely, and fearce regard. 
ed, traverfe the Park, the Play, the Opera, 
and the Affembly ; and though, for. the 
moft Part at leaft, they are at laft devour- 
ed, yet for a long Time do they wanton 
in Liberty, without Difturbance or Con- 
trouble. e 

OF all thefe Paragons, none ever tafted 
more of this Perfecution. than poor Sophia. 
Her ill Stars were not contented with all 
that fhe had fuffered on Account of Biifi, 
they now raifed her another Purfuer, who 
feemed likely to torment her no lef; than 
the other had done, © For though her Aunt 
was lefs violent, fhe was-no lefs affiduous 
in teazing her, than her Father had been 
Debio anit fed 2 142 « 

The Servants were no fooner departed 
after Dinner, than Mrs, Weffern, who had 

. opened 
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opened the Matter to Sophia, informed her, 
© That the expected his Lordfhip that very 
‘ Afternoon, and intended to take the firft _ 

¢ Opportunity of leaving her alone with 
‘him.’ © If you do, Madam,’ anfwered 
Sophia, with fome Spirit, ‘I fhall take the 
‘ firt Opportunity of leaving him by him- 
‘elf. * How! Madam!’ cries the Aunt; 
‘ is this the Return you make me for my 
¢ Kindnefs, in relieving you from your 
‘ Confinement at your Father’s?? * You 
* know, Madam,’ faid Sophia, ¢ the Caufe 

© of that Confinement was a Refufal to 
‘comply with my Father, in accepting @ 
© Man Idetefted ; and will my dear Aunt, 
¢ who hath relieved me from that Diftrefs, 
© involve me in another equally bad? 
‘ And do you think then, Madam,” an- 
fwered Mrs. Veftern, * that there is no Dif- 
‘ ference between my Lord Fellamar and 
‘ Mr. Blifil 2? * Very little, in my Opi- 

© nion,’ crics Sophia; ¢ and if f muft be 
‘condemned to one, I would certainly 
‘ have the Merit of facrificing myfelf to 
© my Father’s Pleafure.’ * Then my Plea- 
* fure I find,? faid the Aunt, * hath very 
* little Weight with you; but that Confi-. 
¢ deration fhall not move me, I act from 
* nobler Motives. The View of aggran- 
© dizing my Family, of ennobling yourfelf 
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 is what I proceed upon. Have you 

no Senfe of Ambition? Are there no 
Charms in the Thoughts of having a Co. 
ronet on your Coach?’ € None, upon 
my Honour,’ faid Sophia. A Pincuthion 
upon my Coach would pleafe me juft as 
well.” © Never mention Honour,’ cries 

the Aunt. ‘¢ It becomes not the Mouth of 
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fuch a Wretch, I am forry, Neice, you 
force me to ufe thefe Words; but I can- 
not bear your groveling Temper; you 
have none of the Blood of the Weferns 
in you. But however mean and bafe 
your own Ideas are, you fhall bring no - 
Imputation on mine, I will never fuffer 
the World to fay of me, that I encou- 
raged you in refufing one of the beft 
Matches in England ; a Match which, be- 
fides its Advantage in Fortune, would 
do Honour to almoft any Family, and 
hath indeed, in Title, the Advantage of 
ours.’ ¢ Surely,’ fays Sopbia, * Iam born 
deficient, and have not the Senfes with 
which other People are bleffed: There 
muft be certainly fome Senfe which 
can relifh the Delights of Sound and 
Show, which I have not: For furely 
Mankind would not labour fo much, 
nor facrifice fo much for the obtain- 
ing; nor would they be fo elate and 

. £ proud 
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Ch 4. @ FOUNDLEING. ry 
* proud with poffeffing what appeared to 
* them, as it doth to me, the moft infigni- 
¢ ficant of all Trifles.’ = 

‘ No, no, Mifs;? cries the Aunt; ¢ yow 
¢ are born with as many Senfes as other 

People; but I affure you, you are not 
born with a fufficienc Underftanding to 
make a Fool of me, or to expofe my 
Conduct tothe World. So I declare this 
to you upon my Word, and you know, 
I believe, how fixed my Refolutions are, 
unlefs you agree to fee his Lordfhip this 

‘ © Afternoon, 1 will, with my own Hands,. 
* deliver: you Tomorrow Morning to my 
© Brother, and will never henceforth inter- 
* fere with you, nor fee your Face again.” 
Sophia ftood a few Moments filent after this 
Speech, which was uttered in a moft an-- 
gry and peremptory Tone ; and then burft- 
* ing into Tears, fhe cry’d, ‘ Do with me,, 
‘ Madam, whatever you pleafe ; I am the 

moft miferable, undone Wretch upon- 
Earth; if my dear Aunt forfakes me,. 
where fhall I look for a Protcétor ?? —— 
My dear Niece,’ cries fhe, * you will: 
have a very good Protector in his Lord- 
fhip; a Prote€tor, whom nothing but a: 

* Hankering after that vile Fellow Jones 
“can make you decline.’ * Indeed, Ma- 

G 3. . dam,? 
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“118 The History of Book XVIL 
* dam,’ faid Sophia, * you wrong me. How 
“can you imagine, after what you have 
‘ fhewn me, if I had ever any fuch 
* Thoughts, that I fhould not banith them 
* for ever. If it will fatisfy you, I will receive 
* the Sacrament upon it, never to fee his 
* Face again,’ But Child, dear Child,’ 
faid the Aunt, © be reafonable: Can you 
‘ invent a fingle Objection ? * T have 

    

_ © already, I think, told you a fufficient Ob. 

  

* jection,” anfwered Scpbia. © What ?* 
cries the Aunt; * I remember none.’ ‘Sure, 
* Madam,’ faid Sophia, * 1 told you he. 
* had ufed me in the rudeft and vilett 
* Manner.’ < Indeed, Child,’ anfwered 

~ fhe, * I never heard you, or did not under- 
fland you :—But what do you mean by 
this rude and vile Manner?” ¢ Indeed, 
Madam,’ fays Sophia, * I am almoft a- 
fhamed to tell you. He caught me in 
his Arms, pulled me down upon the 
ettee, and thruft his Hand into my Bo- 

fom, and kiffed it with fuch Violence, 
that I have the Mark upon my left Breaft 
at this Moment,’———« Indeed ! {aid Mrs. 

Weftern, * Yes indeed, Madam,’ anfwer- 
ed Sophia; © my Father luckily came in 
* at that Inftant, or Heaven knows what 
“ Rudenefs he intended to have proceeded, 
* to.” © IT am aftonifhed and confounded,® 
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— Gries the Aunt. * No Woman of the 
* Name 
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‘ Name of Wefern hath been ever treated 
« fo, fince we were a Family. I would 
‘ have torn the Eyes of a Prince out, if 
‘he had attempted fuch Freedoms with 
«me. Itisimpofible: Sure, Sopbia, you 
© muft invent this to raife my .Indignation 
‘ againft him.’ * I hope, Madam,” faid 
Sepbia, * you have too good ‘an Opinion 
‘ of me, to imagine me capable of telling 
* an Untruth. Upon my Soul it is true.’ 
* I fhould have ftabbed him to the Heart 
* had I been prefent,’ returned the Aunt. 

Yet furcly he could have nodifhonourable 
Defign: It is impoffible; he durft not: 
Befides, his Propofals fhew he had not; 
for they are not only honourable but ge- 
nerous, I don’t know; the Age allows 

too great Freedoms. A diftant Salute is 
£ ali I would have allowed before the Cere- 

‘mony. I have had Lovers formerly, not 
* fo long ago neither ; feveral Lovers, tho” 
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l   I never would confent to Marriage, and 

I never encouraged the Jeaft Freedom, Ie 
* is foolifh Cuftom, and what I never would 

agreeto. NoMankiffed more of me than 
‘ my @heck, Itisas much as one can bring 

onesfelf to give Lips up toa Hufband 5 
* and, indeed, could I ever have been per- 
* fuaded to marry, I believe 1 fhould not 
© 

© 

  

lave foon been brought to endure fo 
much.? ¢ You will pardon me, dear ( 

G 4 © Madam,   1 . + , . Original from 
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120 The History of — Book XVIL 
Madam,’ faid Sophia, if I make one Ob. 
fervation: You own you have had many 
Lovers, and the World knows it, even 
if you fhould deny it. “You refufed them 
all, and I am convinced one Coronet at 
leait among them.’ * You fay true, dear 
Sophy,’ anfwered the ; * I hed once the 
Offer of a Title. Why then,’ faid So. 

phia, < will you not fuffer me to refufe 
* this once?’ *¢ It is true, Child,’ faid the, 
© Thave refufed the Offer of a Title; bur 
* it was not fo good an Offer ; that is, not 
* fo very, very good an Offer.?—-—<« Yes, 
* Madam,’ faid Scpbia; * but you have 
* had very great Propofals from Men of 
* vaft Fortunes. It was not the firft, nor 
* the fecond, nor the third advantageous 
* Match that offered itfelf? © I own it was 
* not,’ faid fhe. * Well, Madam,’ con- 
tinued Sophia, * and why may not I expect 
* to have a fecond perhaps better than this? 
© You are now but a young Woman, and 
lam convinced would not promife to 

© yield to the firft Lover of Fortune, nay, 
* or of Title too, I am a very young 
* Woman, and fure I need not Cefpair,’ 
* Well, my dear, dear Sophy,’ cries the 
the Aunt, * what would you have me fay ?” 
* Why I only beg that I may not be left a- 
£ lone, at leaft this Evening : Grant me 

: © that, 
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¢ that, and I will fubmit, if you think;. 
‘after what is paft, I ought to fee 
‘jhim in your Company.’ * Well, I will: 
© grant it,’ cries the Aunt. ¢ Sophy, you 
« know I love you, and can deny you no-. 
* thing. You know the Eafinefs of my 
* Nature; I have not always been fo eafy..: 
* T have been formerly thought cruel; by: 
‘the MenI mean. I was called the cruel: 
© Partheniffa. 1 have broke many aWindow 
* that has had Verfes to the cruel Parthe- 
* niffain it. Sophy, I was never fo hand- 
* fome as you, and yet I had fomething of: 
* you formerly. Iam a little altered. King- 
* doms and States, as Tully Cicero fays in: 
* his Epiftles, undergo Alterations, and 
© fo muft the hu..an Form.” Thus: run: 
fhe on for near half an Hour. upon herfelfj: — 
and her Conquefts and her Cruelty,. *ull the: - 
Arrival of my Lord, who, after a:moft te-' 
dious Vifit, during which. Mrs.. Wefers: 
never once offered to leave the Room, re- 
tired, not much more fatisfied with:the 
Aunt than with the Neice. For Sopbia had: 
brought her Aunt into fo excellent a Tem- 
per, that fhe confented to almoft every 
Thing her Neice faid ; and agreed, that a: 
little diftant Behaviour might not. be. ims 
proper to fo forward a Lovers... 9 2 > 
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122 The History of Book XVII, 

"Thus Sophia by a little well direéted Flat- 
tery, for which furely none will blame her, 
obtained a little Eafe for herfelf, and, at 
leaft, put off the evil Day. And now we 
have feen our Heroine in a better Situation, 
than fhe hath been for along Time be-. 
fore, we will look a little after Mr. Foxes, 
whom we left in the moft deplorable Situa-. 
tion that can well be imagined.. 

CHAP: V. 

Mrs, Miller and Mr. Nightingale vifit Jones. 
Ae tn the Prifon, | 

HEN. Mr. Allworthy, and his Ne- 
phew went to meet Mr, Weflern,; 

Mrs. Miller fet forwards to her Son-in- 
Law’s Lodgings, in order to acquaint him, 
with the Accident which had befallen his 
Friend Fones ; but he had known it long, 
before from Partridge, (for Jones, when he 
left Mrs. Miller, had been furnifhed with a 
Rcom in the fame Houfe with Mr. Night- 
ingale.) The good Woinan found her 
Daughter under great Affi€tion on Ac- 

count of Mr. ‘ones, whom having com- 
forted as wellas fhe could, the fet forwards 

(4 to
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the Gatehoufe, where fhe heard he was, 

and where Mr. Nightingale was amtived 
before her. ' 2 

The Firmnefs and Conftancy of a true 
Friend is a Circumftance fo. extremely de 
lightful to Perfons in any Kind of Diftrefs, 
that the Diftrefs itfelf, if it be only tempor | 
rary and admits of Relief, ‘is more than 
compenfated by bringing this Comfort with 
it. Nor are Inftances of this Kind fo rare, 
as fome fuperficial and inaccurate Obfervers 
have reported. To fay the Truth, Want 
of Compaffion is not to be numbered a- 
mong our general Faults, The black In- 
gredient. which fouls our Difpofition is 
Envy.. Hence our Eye is feldom,. 1 am 
afraid, turned upward to thofe who are ma- 
nifeftly greater, better, wifer, or happier 
than ourfelves, without fome Degree of Mas 
lignity ; while we commonly look down. 
wards on the Mean and Milerable,. with fuf- _ — 
ficient Benevolence and Pity. In Fatt, I 
have remarked,. that. moft of the Defects 
which have difcovered themfelves in the 
Friendfhips within my. Obfervation: have a- 
rifen from Envy only ; ahellifh Vice; and 
yet one from which I have known very few 
abfolutely exempt. But enough of a Subject 
which, if purfued, would lead me too far. » 
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124 The Eltsrory of Book XVIE 

Whether it was that Fortune was 4 re- henfive left ones 33 fhould fink under the _ Weight of his Adverfity, and that fhe 

hay 
£553 

= 

# 

might thus lofe any future Opportunity of tormenting him; or whether fhe really a- bated fomewhat of her Severity towards him, fhe feemed a little to relax her Perfecution, by fending him the Com. pany of two fuch faithful Friends, and what is perhaps more rare, a faithful Ser- vant, For Partridge, tho’ he had many Imperfe€tions, wanted not Fidelity; and. tho’ Fear would not fuffer him to be hanged for his Mafter, yet the World, I believe, could not have bribed him to. defert his. 
Caufe.. 

While ones was expreffing great Satis. faction in the Prefence of his Friends, Par- tridge brought an Account that Mr, Fitz: patrick was ftill alive, tho’ the Surgeon de- clared that he had very little Hopes, Upon: which Jones fetching a deep Sigh, Nightin- gale faid to him; « My dear Zom, why * fhould you affia yourfelf fo upon an Ac- * cident, which, whatever be the Confe- ‘ quence, can be attended with no Dan- * gerto you, and in which your Confcience © cannot accufe you of having been: in = 
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© Ieaft'to blame, If the Fellow fhould: 
© die,, what have you. doné more: than: 
* taken away the Life of a. Ruffian in your: 
*‘ own) Defence? So will the Coroner’s ~ 
< Inqueft -certainly: find it's. and. then: 
« you will be eafily admitted:to Bail :- And 
«though you muft undergo the Form of. 
«a Trial, yet it is a Trial’ which: many: 
* Men would ftand for you for a Shilling.”’ 
* Come,. come, Mr. ones,’ fays. Mrs.. 
Miller, * cheer yourfelf up. UT. knew: you: 
* could not be the Agereffor, and fo I toldi 
© Mr, Alkworthy, and fo he fhall acknow- 

‘ ledge too before I have done with him,’ : 
;. 2 
; 

23 

& 
2 
+ 2 
= 
= 

= 

a 

Jones gravely anfwered, ¢ That whateverr 
might be his Fate, he fhould always la.: 
ment the having fhed the Blood of one- 
of his Fellow-Creatures, as one of. the: 
highet Misfortunes which could have be-. 

‘fallen him. But I have another Misfor-- 
tune of the tendereft Kind O! Mrs,. 
Miller, 1 have loft what I held moft dear- 

* upon Earth.” * That muft be a Miftrefs,?” 
faid Mrs. Miller. © But come,, come; [i 
* know more than you‘imagine ;? (for ins. 
deed Partridge had blabbed all) * and I have- 
* heard more than you know. Matters. 
* go better, I promife you, than-you pen Se 
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726. The Elrstory of Book XVIf,. 

* and I would not give BiiAl Sixpence for. 
© all. the Chance which he hath of the 
© Ladys til Ppspoe 

‘ Indeed, my dear Friend, indeed,” 
anfwered Younes, * you are an entire Stran-. 

ger to the Caufe of my Grief. If you. 
was acquainted with the Story, you wou’d. 

-allow my Cafe admitted of no Comfort. 
I apprehend no Danger from. Biifl, 1 
have undone myfelf.’ ¢ Don’t defpair,’ 

replied Mrs. Miller; ¢ you know not what 
* a Woman can do, and if any Thing. 
« be in my Power, 1 promife you. { will do. 
“it to ferve you. It is my Duty. My 
* Son, my dear Mr.. Nigotingale, who is fo 

- kind to tell me he hath Obligations to you: 
‘onthe fame Account, knows it is my’ 
Duty. Shalil go tothe Lady myfelf? 

‘Twill fay any Thing to her you would. 
- have me fay,”. Thee 

“
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* Thou beft of Women,’ cries Jones, 
taking her by the Hand, <¢ talk not of Ob-- 
¢-ligations to me ;———but as you have been: 
* fo kind to mention. it, there is a Favour: 
* which, perhaps, may be in your Power.. 
* I fee you are acquainted with the Lady: 
* (how you came by your Information I. 
*- know not) who fits indeed. very near my. 

: © Heart. 
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© Heart. If you could contrive to deliver: 

¢ this, (giving:her a Paper. from his Pocket). 

© | hall for ever. acknowledge your Good- 

* nefs.’ 
: ' 

‘ Give it me,’ faid Mrs. Miler. ¢ IFT 

fee it not in her own Poffeffion before I 

fleep, may my. next Sleep be my laft. 

Comfort yourfelf,, my good young Man 5 

-be wife enough to take Warning from © 

paft Follies, and. I. warrant all. fhall be: 
well, and I fhail. yet fee you. happy wich. 

the moft charming young Lady in the- 

ones for fo I hear.from every one: 
€is;? «... eT : 

N
e
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© Believe me, Madam,’ faid he, ¢ I do- 
© not fpeak the common Cant of one in my: 
© unhappy Situation,, Before this dreadful: 

Accident happened, I had refolyed to: 
4 uit a Life of which I-was become fenfible- ° 
* of the Wickednefs as well as Folly. F 
¢ do affure you, notwithftanding. the Diftur- 
© bances I have unfortunately occafioned. in. 
* your Houfe, for which I heartily afk. 
« your Pardon, I am not an: abandoned 
£ Profiigate. Though.I have been hurried 
‘ into Vices, I do not approve a vicious 

© Character; nor. will 1 ever,, from this 
* Moment,. deferve it.’ # 

- Mrs. 
i ore   ls Original from 
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328 ghe History of Book XVIE 

Mrs, Miller expreffed great Satisfaction in 
‘thefe Declarations, in the Sincerity of which: 
fhe averred fhe had an entire Faith; and 
now, the Remainder of the Converfation 
paft.in the joint Attempts of that good 
Woman and Mr. Nightingale, ‘to cheer the 
dejeéted Spirits of Mr, Jones,. in which they: 
fo far fucceeded, as to Jeave him much 
better comforted and fatisfied than they 
‘found him; to which happy Alteration no- 
thing: fo much contributed as the kind Un- 
dertaking of Mrs, Miller, to deliver his 
Letter to Sophia, which he defpaired of 
finding any Means to accomplifh: For: 
when Black George produced the Jaft from: 
Sophia, he informed Partridge, that fhe had: 

 ftriétly charged him, on pain of having it 
cominunicated to her Father,. not to bring. 
her any Anfwer. He was moreover not a: 
little pleafed,. to find’-he had fo warm an: 
Advocate to Mr, Alvorthy himfelf in this: 
good Woman, who was in Reality one of. 
the worthieft Creatures in the World. 

After about an Hour’s Vifit from the’ 
Lady, (for Nightingale had been with him: 
much longer,) they both took their leave 
promifing ‘to return to him foon ; during 
which Mrs. Adiller faid,. fhe hoped to bring’ 
him fome good News from his wag oe 
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and Mr. Nightingale promifed to ee | 
into the State of Mr, Fitzpatrick’s Wound, 
and likewife to find out fome of the Perfons 
who were tale at the Rencounter. - 

The former of thefe went. direQly 4 in 
quelt of Sophia, whither we ert fhalb 
now attend her. | 

CHAP. Vi 

In which Mrs, Miller pays a Vifit to Sophia. 

CCESS to the young Lady was by. 
no means difficult; for as fhe lived — 

now on a perfect friendly Footing with her. . 
Aunt, fhe was at full Liberty to receive — 
what Vilitants the pleafed. . 

Sophia was dreffing, hey the’ was ace 
quainted that there was a Gentlewoman be- 
Jow to wait on her. As fhe was neither a-. 
fraid, nor afhamed, to fee any of her own Sex, . 
Mrs, Miller was immediately admitted, 

  
Curt’ a and the ufual Ceremonials be-: 

tween Women who are Strangers to each. 
other being palt, Sophia faid, ¢ have not the 
© Pleafure to know you, Madain,’ ¢ No Ma- 
© dam,’ anfwered Mrs, Miller, * and I muft 
* beg Pardon for intruding upon you. But: 
& when you know what has induced me tos 

€ give:   = 
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130 The History of — Book XVf, 
“ give you this Trouble, I hope’ — * Pray, 
* what is your Bufinefs, Madam ?” faid So. 
phia, witha lithe Emotion. - * Madam, we 
* are not alone,’ replied Mrs. Miller, ina low 
*"Voice. * Go out, Betty,” Said Scphia. 

When Betty was departed, Mrs. Miller 
faid, *« I was defired, Madam, by a very 
* unhappy young Gentleman to deliver you 
‘this Letter.? Sophia changed - Colour 
when fhe faw the Direction, well knowing 
the Hand, and after fome Hefitation, faid 

* IT could not conceive, Madam, from 
© your Appearance, that your Bufinefs had 

been of fuch a Nature. —Whomever you 
brought this Letter from I fhall net open 
it. I fhould be forry tc entertain an un- 
jut Sufpicion of any one ; but you are 

* an utter Stranger'to me.’ : 
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‘© Tf you will have Patience, Madam,” 
anfwered Mrs, Miller, * I wil) acquaint you 
¢ who I am, and how I came by that Let- 

ter.” © I have no Curiofity, Madam, to 
know any thing,’ cries Sophia, 6 but, | 
muft infift on your delivering that Latter 
back to the Perfon who gave it you.’ 

© 

¢ 

© 

Mrs. Miller then fell upon her Kaves, 
and in the moft paffionate Terms, imp!ored 
her Compaffion ; to which Sophia anfwered :: 

Pl + Sure, 
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Ch.6. «aFOUNDLING. 138 
¢ Sure, Madam, it is furprizing you fhould 
‘ be fo very ftrongly interefted in the Be 
‘ half of this Perfon, I would not think, = - 
¢ Madam,’ ‘ No, Madam, fays 
* Mrs, Miller, you fhall not think any — 
‘ thing but the Truth. I will. tell you all, 
* and you will not wonder that { am in- 
‘ terefted. He isthe beft natured Creature _ 

_  § that ever was born.’ She then kegan © 
_ —and related the Story of Mr. Henderfon — 
After this fhe cried, ¢* This, Madam, this 

‘ ishis Goodnefs ; but I have much more 
‘tender Obligations to him, He hath 
* preferved my Child.” — Here after fhed- 
ding fome Tears, fhe related every thin . 
concerning that Fact, fuppreffing only choke 
Circumftances which would have moft re- 
flected on her Daughter, and concluded 
with faying, * Now, Madam, you fhall _ 
‘ judge whether I can ever do enough for fo 
‘ kind, fo good, fo generous a young Man, 
‘ and fure he is the beft and worthieft of 
* all Human Beings,’ ; - 

  

  

  

The Alterations in the Countenance of | 
Sophia, had hitherto been chiefly to her 
Difadvantage, and had inclined her Com; 
plexion to too great Palenefs; but fhe new - 
waxed redder if poffible,.than Vermilion, — 
and cry’d, * I know not what to fay, cer 

© tainly:   P
n
,
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132 The History of Book XVII. 
* tainly what arifes from Gratitude cannot © be blamed, But what Service can “my reading his Letter do your Friend, * fince I am refolved never ——? Mrs, 
Miller fell again to her Entreaties, and 
begged to be forgiven, but the could not, 
fhe faid, carry it back, « Well, Madam,’ 
fays Sophia, « I cannot help it, if you will 
* force it upon me.—,Certainly you may A * leave it whether I will or no.’ What : Sophia meant, or whether fhe meant any 
thing, I will not prefume to determine ; 
but Mrs, Miller aétually underftood this 
as a Hint, and prefently laying the Letter 
down on the Table took her Leave, having 
firft begged Permiffion to wait again on 
Sophia, which Requeft had neither Affent 

_RorDeniah 

  

  

The Letter lay upon the Table no longer 
than till Mrs. Adler was out of Sight ; for 
then Sophia opened and read it. 

This Letter did very little Service to his 
Caufe ; for it confitted of little more than 
Confeffions of his own Unworthinefs, and . bitter Lamentations of Defpair, together with the moft folemn Proteftations of his. 

. Unalterable Fidelity to Sophia, of which he 
faid,, he hoped to convince her if he had tes - ever   
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ever more the Honour of being admitted 
to her Prefence; and that he could account 
for the Letter to Lady Bellafton, in fuch a 
Manner, that though it would not intitle 
him to her Forgivenefs, he hoped at leaft 
to obtain it from her Mercy. And con- 
cluded with vowing that nothing was ever 
lefs in his Thoughts than to marry Lady 
Bellafton. S uy : Se 

Though Sophia read the Letter twice 
Over with great Attention, his Meaning ftill 
remained a Riddle to her, nor could: her 
Invention fuggelt to her any Means to ex- 
cufe Foues. She certainly remained ve 
angry with him, though indeed Lady Bel- 
laften took up fo much of her Refentment 
that her gentle Mind had but little left to 

_beftow on any other Perfon: '* 

That Lady was moft unluckily to dine this 
very Day with her Aunt Weffern, and in ~ 
the Afternoon, they were all three by Ape 
pointment to go togcther to the Opera, and 
thence to Lady Thomas Hatchet’s Drum. So- 
phia would have gladly been excufed from 
all, but fhe would not difoblige her Aunt ; 
and as to the Arts of counterfeiting Ilnefs, 
fhe was fo entirely a Stranger to them, 
that it never once entered into her Head. 
“ When 
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133 The History of Book XVII. 
When fhe was dreft, therefore, down the 
went, refolved to encounter all the Horrours 
of the Day, and a moft difagreeable one it 
proved ; for Lady Belafton took every Op- 
portunity very civilly and flily to infule 
her ; to all which her Dejection of Spirits 
difabled her from making any Return ; and 

* indeed, to confefs the Truth, the was at 
5 the yery beft but an indifferent Miftrefs of 

Repartee,   Another Misfortune which befel poor 
Sophia, was the Company of Lord Fellamar, 
whom fhe met at the Opera, and who at- 
tended her to the Drum. And though 
both Places were too publick to admit of 
any Particularities, and fhe was farther re- 

| lieved by the Mufick at the oné Place, and 
i by the Cards at the other, fhe could not 

\ however enjoy herfelf in his Company: 
for there is fomething of Delicacy in Wo- 

ie men, which will not fuffer them to be even 
_ eafy in the Prefence of a Man whom they 

know to have Pretenfions to them, which 
they are difinclined to favour. 
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Having in this Chapter twice mentioned 

a Drum, a Word which our Pofterity, it is 
hoped, will not underftand in the Senfe it 
is here applied, we fhall, notwithftanding - 
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our prefent Hafte, ftop a Moment to de- 
fcribe the Entertainment here meant, and 
the rather as we can ina Moment defcribe it, 

A Drum then is an Affembly of well 
dreffed Perfons of both Sexes, moft of whom 
play at Cards, and the reft do nothing at 
all; while the Miftrefs of the Houfe per- - 
forms the Part of the Landlady at an Inn, 
and like the Landlady of an Inn prides her- 
felf in the Number of her Guefts, though 
fhe doth not always, like her, get any Thing 
by it. Moga < 

No wonder then as fo much Spirits muft 
be required to fupport any Vivacity in thefe 
Scenes of Dulnefs, that we hear Perfons of 
Fafhion eternally complaining of the Want 
of them ; a Complaint confined entirely to 
upper Life. How infupportable muft we 
imagine this Round of Impertinence to 
have been to Sophia, at this time; how 
difficult muft fhe have found it to force 
the Appearance of Gaiety into her Looks, 
when her Mind diétated nothing but the ten- 
dereft Sorrow, and when every Thought 
was charged with tormenting Ideas, 

Night, however at laft, reftored her ‘to 
her Pillow, where we will leave her to 

foothe   
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136 The History of Book XVI: 
foothe her Melancholy at leaft, though in 
capable we are afraid of Reft, and fhal pur- 
fue our Hiftory, which: fomething whifpers 
‘us is now arrived at the Eve of fome great 
Event. 2 ay] 

“ eet kee 4 

eee ois hae 
“2 pathetic Scene between Mr. Allworthy 

2 4. ce and Mrs. Miller. é 

RS, Millerhad along Difcourfe with 
Wi Mr, Allworthy at his Return from 
Dinner, in which the acquainted him with 
Jones's having unfortunately loft all which 
he was pleafed to beftow on him at their 
Separation ; and with the Diftreffes to which 
that Lofs had fubjected him ; of all which the 
had received a full Account from the faithful 
Retailer Partridge. She then explained the 
Obligations the had tooues ; not that fhe was 
entirely explicite with regard to her Daugh- 
ter 3 for though fhe had the utmoft Conf- 
dence in Mr, Alivorthy, and though there 
could be no Hopes of keeping an Affair fe- 
cret, which was unhappily known to more 
than half a Dozen; yct the could not pre- 
vail with herfelf to mention thofe Circum- 
ftances which reflected mofton the Chatti- ; ui itd Pair ty 
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ty of poor Nancy; but fmothered that Pare 
of her Evidence as cautioully jas if fhe had 
been before a Judge, and the Girl was now 
on her Trial for the Murder of a Baftard, 

Aliworthy faid, there were few Characters 
fo abfolutely vicious as not to, have the leaft 
Mixture of Goodinthem. .* However,” 
fays he, * I cannot deny but that you had 
* fome Obligations to the Fellow, bad as 
© he is, and I fhall therefore excufe what hath 
* paftalready, but mutt infift you never men- 
‘ tion his Name tome more ; for I promife 
* you, it was upon the fulleft and plaineft 
* Evidence that I refolved to taketheMeafures 
‘I have taken.” * Well, Sir,’ fays fhe, 
© I make not the Jeaft doubt, but Time 
© will fhew all Matters in their true and na- 
© tural Colours, and that you will be con- 
* vinced this poor young Man deferves bet- 
‘ter of you than fome other Folks thae¢ 
© fhall be namelefs,’ 

© Madam,’ cries Alkvorthy, a little ruf 
fied, ¢ I will not hear any Reflections on 
© my Nephew, and if you ever fay a Word 
* more-of that Kind, I will depart from 
‘ your Houfe that Inftant. He is the 
¢ worthieft and beft of Men; and I once 
© more repeat it to you, he hath carried his 

Vor. VI. H .. * ie 
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138 - The History of Book XVII. 
| * Friendfhip to this Man to a bleamable * Length, by too long concealing _Faéts 

cf the blackeft Die. The Ingratitude 
of the Wretch to this good young Man ! ‘is what I moft refent; for, Macam, | 
have the greatelt Reafon to imagine he 
had laid a Plot to fupplant my Nephew 
in my Favour, and to have difinherited 
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* Iam fure, Sir,’ anfwered Mrs. Miller, 
a little frightened (for though Mr. di- 
worthy had the utmoft Sweetnefs and Be- 

_nevolence in his Smiles, he had great Ter- 
-rour in his Frowns) © I fhall never {peak 
'* againft any Gentleman you are pleafed to 

© think well of. I ain fure, Sir, fucit Behavi- 
‘our would very little become me, efpeci- 
* ally when the Gentleman is your neareft 
* Relation ; but, Sir, you muft not be angry 
* with me, you muft not indeed, for my 
* good Wifhes to this poor Wretch, Sure, 
‘ 1 may call him fo now, though once you 

    
would have been angry with me, if I had 
fpoke of him with the leaft Difrefpect. 
How often have I heard you call him your 
Son? How oiten have you prattled to me 
of him with all the Fondnefs of a Parent? 

© Nay,, Sir, L cannot forget the many ten 
_—* der Expreffions, the many good Things 

en . ¢ you | 
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Ch 70°. ¢@FOUNDLING. 139 
* you have told me of his Beauty, and his - 
‘ Parts, and his Virtues; of his Good- 

nature and Generofity. — I'am fure, Sir, 
[I cannot forget them: For I find them 
all true. I have experienced them in my. 
own. Caufe. They have preferved my 
Family. . You muft pardon my Tears, 
Sir, indeed you muft, when'I confider the 
cruel Reverle of Fortune which this poor 
Youth, to whom I am to much obliged, 

hath fuffered ; when I confider the Lofs ¢ - 
of your Favour, which I know he valued ~ 
more than his Life, I mult, I muft lament 
him. Ifyou had a Dagger in your Hand, ~ 
ready to plunge into “ny Heart, I mutt 

* lament the Mifery of one whom you | have 
igs loved, and I thall ever love.) > <= +". 
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E Altinirt by was pretty pe reel with 
this Speech, but it feemed not to be with 
Anger: For after a fhort Silence, taking 
Mrs, Miller by the Hand, he faid very 
affectionately to her; * Cone: Madam, let 
© us confider a little ‘about your Daughter, 
* I cannot blame you, for rejoicing in a 
* Match which promifes to be advantageous 
*toher; but yor know this Advantage, 
© in a great Meature, depends: on the Fa- 
“© ther’s” Reconciliation. I know Mr. 

‘ Nightingale very well, and have formerly 
os Fi..2:.. : had a 

; a - 
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140 ~ The Histogy of Book XVII 
* had Concerns with him; [ will make hima 

, 

* Vifit, and endeavour to ferve you in this _ 
* Matter, I believe he is a worldly Man; 
* but as this is an only Son, and the Thing 
© is now irretrievable, perhaps he may in 
* Time be brought to Reafon. I promife 
© you I will do all I can for you,’ 

Many were the Acknowledgments which 
the poor Woman made to Al/worthy, for 
this kind and generous Ojfer, nor could 
fhe refrain from taking this Occafion again 
to exprefs her Gratitude towards ‘Jones, to 
whom, faid fhe, I owe the Opportunity of 
giving you, Sir, this prefent Trouble. - 
worthy gently ftopped her ; but he was too 
good a Man to be really offended with the 
Effects of fo noble a Principle as now actu- 
ated Mrs. Miller, and indeed had not this 
new Affair inflamed his former Anger a- 
gaint Fones, it is poffible he might have 
Been a little foftened: towards him by the 
Report of an-Aétion which Malice ictelf 
‘could not have derived from an evil Mo- 
tive. 

“Mr. Allworthy and Mrs, Miller had been 
above an Hour together, when their Con- 
verfation was put an End to by the Arrival of 
Bilifil, and another Perfon, which other pee 
eee on 
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Ch. 7, .@ FOUNDLING. 141 
- fon was no lefS than Mr. Dowling, the At: 

torney, who was now becom¢ a great Fa- — 
vourite with Mr. Blifl, and whom Mr, A//- 
worthy, at the Defire of his Nephew, had 
made his Steward, and had likewife recom- 
mended him to Mr. Weftern, from whom the 
Attorney received a Promife of being pro-. 
moted to the fame Office upon the firit Va- 
cancy ; and in the mean Time was employ- 
ed in tranfacting fome Affairs which the 
Squire then had in Londen, in Relation to 
da ae sr SE UBS 2 

_ This was the principal A ffair which thea 
brought Mr, Dowling to Town, therefore - 
he. took the fame Coportunity to charge> 
himfelf with fome Money for Mr. Alle 
worthy, and to make a Report to him of 
fome other Bufinefs ; in all which as it was 
of much too dulla Nature to find any Place 
in this Hiftory, - we will leave the Uncle, 
Nephew, and their Lawyer concerned, and 
refort to other Matters. Jie Be GG .80G9a 

2 Hg CRE 
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Cio Ae vit ? | 
Containing various Matters. 

EFORE we return to Mr. Sones, 
we will take one more View of Sophia. 

Though that young Lady had brought 
her Auntinto great good Humour by thofe 
foothing Methods, which we have before 

_ related, fhe had not brought her in the 
leaft to abate of her Zeal for the Match 
with Lord Fellamar ; this Zeal was now in- 
flamed by Lady Bellaftcn, who had told her 
the’ preceding Evening, that fhe was well 
fatisfied from the Conduct of Sophia, and 
from her Carriage to his Lordfhip, that all 
Delays would be dangerous, and that the 
only Way to fucceed, was to prefs the Match 
forward with fuch Rapidity, that the young 
Lady fhould have no ‘Sime to refiect, 
and be obliged to confent, while fhe {carce 
knew what fhe did. In which Manner, 
fhe faid, one half of the Marriages among 
“People of Condition were brought about. 
A Fa& very probably true, and to which I 
fuppofeis owing the tabisaal Fenderne ia 
eA List after- 
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Ch.8. a@FOUNDLING. © 143. 
afterwards exifts among fo many happy 

Couples. 

A Bint of the fame Kind was given by 
the fame Lady to Lord Fellamar; and both 

thefe fo readily embraced the Advice 

that the very next Day was,: at his Lord- 

fhip’s Requeft, appointed by. Mrs. Weftern 
for a private Interview between the young 

Parties. This was communicated to, So- 
phia by her Aunt, and infifted upon in 
fuch high Terms, that, after haying ur- 
ged every Thing fhe poffibly could invent 

againft it, without the leaft Effect, the 
at laft agreed to give the higheft Inftance 

of Complaifance which any young Lady 
can give, and confented. to fee his Lord- _ 

hhip..:.- Bite TCE. Pa oe SSI Tid 

- As Converfations of this Kind afford no 
great Entertainment, we fhall be excufed 
from reciting the whole that paft at this In- 
terview; in which, after his Lordfhip had 
made many Declarations of the moft pure 

and ardent Paffion, to the filent, blufhing . 

Sophia, the at laft collected all the Spirits 

fhe could raife, ard with a trembling low 

Voice, faid, * My Lord, you muft be 

* yourfelf confcious whether your former 

© Behaviour to me hath been confiftent with 

; H 4 ‘the 
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144 The History of - Book XVI, the Profeffions you now make,’ *“anfwered he, no Way by which [ 6 
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Can attone for Madnefs? What | did, * Lam afraid mutt. have too plainly con- vinced you, that the Violence of Love “had deprived me of my Senfes,’ * In. deed, my Lord, faid the, it is in your Power to give me a Proof of an Affec- 
_tion which Imuch rather with to encourage, 
and to which I fhould think my {clf more 

-beholden? © Name it, Madam, faid my 

  

Lord, very warmly,’ My Lord, fays 
fhe, looking down upon her au, I know 
you muft be fenfible how uneafy this pre- 
tended Paffion of yours hath made me. 
~—— Can you be fo cruel to call it pre- 
tended? fays he.’ © Yes, my Lord, an- 
fwered Sophia, all Profeffions of Love to 
thofe whom we perfecute,are moft infulting 
Pretences, This Purfuit of yours is to 
me a moft cruel Perfecution ; nay, it is tae 
king a moft ungenerous Advantage of my - 
unhappy Situation.’ * Moft lovely, mofta- 
dorable Charmer, do not accufe me, cries 
he, of taking an ungenerous Advantage, while I have no T houghts but what are dire&ted to your Honour and Intereft, and while I have no View, no Hope, no Am- bition but to throw myfelf, Honour, For- tune, every Thing at your Feet. My 
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| © Lord, fays -the, it ‘is that. Fortune aod’ 

_ © thofe Honours which give you the A¢~ 
* vantage of which I complain. *Thefe’ 
* are the Charms which have feduced mY, 
* Relations, but to me they are Things 10-~ 
* different. . If your Lordfhip-will merie 
‘ my Gratitude, there is but one Way.*--* 
‘ Pardon me, divine Creature; faid hes 
* there can be none, ., All I can do for yOu" _ 
© is fo much your due, and will give me fo 
* much Pleafure, that there is no. room for 
* your Gratitude.’—-* Indeed, my Lord, an-" 
fered fhe, you may obtain my Gratitucles’ 
my good Opinion, every kind Thought and; 
With which it is in my Power to befto Ws! 

Nay you may obtain them with Eafé >* 
for fure to a generous Mind it muft & 
_eafy to grant my Requeft. ., Let.me b&=* 
feech you then, to ceafe a Purfuit, 2° 
which you can never have any Succef#-’ 
For your own Sake as well as mine, — +” 
entreat this Favour; for fure you are to 
noble to, have any Pleafure in tormene—* 

ing an unhappy Creature. What can yor © 
Lordthip propofe butUneafinefs toyourfel 

-by a’Perfeverance, which, upon my Ho——:. 
nour, upon my Soul, cannot, fhall noe — © 
prevail with me, whatever Diftreffes yous 
may drive meto.’ Here my Lordfetcheda 

deep Sigh, and then faid,---© Js it then, Ma- - + 
ie H5 § dam,— 
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* “dam, that Iam fo unhappy to be the Object 
sets KO 7 your Diflike and Scorn; or will you 
«Pardon me if I fufpedt there is fome o- 
** ther?” —- Here he hefitated, and So-' 
Phia anfwered with fome Spirit, * My Lord, 
© T thall not be accountable to you for the 
*"Reafons of my Conduét. I am obliged 
to your Lordfhip for the generous Offer 
"you have made; I own it is beyond ei- 
ther my Deferts or Expectations; yet I 
hope, my Lord, you will not infift on 
my Reafons, when I declare I cannot ac- 

“cept it. Lord Fellamar returned much 
to this, which we do not perfectly under- 
ftand, and perhaps it could not all be ftrict- 
ly reconciled either to Senfé or’ Grammar 
but he concluded his ranting Speech with 
faying, ‘ That if fhe has pre-engaged her- 
“"felf to any Gentleman, however unhappy 
© jt would make him, he fhould think him- 
<‘felF bound in Honour to defift.”’ Per- 

“haps’ my Lord laid too much Emphafis 
on the Word Gentleman; for we cannot 
elfe well account for the Indignation with’ 
which he infpired Sophia, who, in her An- 
{wer, | feemed greatly to refent. fome Affront: 

Me had given her, areal 
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While fhe was Gea’ \ with her Voice 
“More raifed- than ufual, Mrs. Wefera 
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Ch.& .,4FOUNDLING, 147 
came into the Room, the Fire glaring in. 
her Cheeks, and the Flames burfting from- 
her Eyes. ¢ Iam afhamed, fays fhe, my: 
* Lord, of the Reception, which. you have 
‘met with, I aflure your Lordfhip we are: 
‘all. fenfible of the Honour done | us;: 
* and I muft tell you, Mifs Wefteru, the- 
‘Family expect a different Behaviour from 
* you.” Here my Lord interfered on Be- 
half, of the young Lady, but to no Pur- 
pofe,; the Aunt proceeded till Scpbia pul-: 
Jed out her Handkerchief, threw, herfelf 
into a Chair, and burft into a violent Fit 
of Tears, ee ferret 

... The Remainder of the Converfation be- 
tween Mrs. Weflern and his. Lordhhip, till 
the latter withdrew, confifted of bitter La- . 
mentations on his Side, and on hers of the 

_ ftrongeft Affurances that her. Niece fhould 
and would confent to all he wifhed. ¢ In- 

* deed, my Lord, fays fhe, the Girl hath» 
-* had a foolifth Education, neither adapted 
_* to her Fortune nor her Family,” Her 
S Father, I aim forry to fay it, is to blame 

_* for every Thing. The Girl hath filly 
© Country Notions of Bafhfulnefs, Nothing 
* elfe, my Lord, upon my Honour; F am 

_ © convinced fhe hath a good Underftancling 
et ae G Neereeitr se 
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_ 348 he Hursrory of Book XVII. 
* at the Bottom, i shee be pangs to: 
* Reafon,’ 

“Ehis latt Suet was eae in the Ab- 
fence of Sophia, for fhe had fometime be- 
fore left the Room with more Appearance 
of Paffion than fhe had ever fhewn on any 
Occafion; and now his Lordship, after ma- 
ny Expreffions of Thanks to Mrs. We/- 
tern, many ardent Profeffions of Paffion 
which nothing could conquer, -and many 
Affurances of Perfeverance which Mrs. 
Weftern highly encouraged, took a mes 
for this Time. 

“Before we "relate ‘what now _paffed be- 
tween Mrs. Weftera and Sophia, it may be 
proper to mention an unfortunate Accident 
which had happened, and which had occa- 
fioned the Return of Mrs. Weftern wis fo 
much Fury as we have feen. 

The ‘Reader fea: ay know, chet ee 
Maid who at prefent attended on Sophia, was 
recorrmended by Lady Bellafton,with whoni 
fhe had lived for fome Time in the Capacity 
of aComb-bruth, fhe was avery fenfible Girl, 
and had received the ftrictett Inftruétions 
to watch her young Lady very carefully. 
ane Inftruations, we are forry to fay, 

were 
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were communicated to her by Mrs, Ho- 

nour, into whofe Favour Lady Bellaften had 

now fo ingratiated herfelf, that the violent 
Affeétion ‘which the good Waiting- Woman 

had formerly borne to Sophia; was entirely 
oblirerated by that great Attachmens which 
- nag to her new Miftrefs, if 

: ‘Now sien Mrs. Miller was 5 depaltedt 
Betty (for that was the Name of the Girl) 

‘ returning to her young Lady, found her 
very attentively engaged in reading a long 
Letter, and the vifible Emotions which fhe 
betrayed on that Occafion, might have well 
accounted for fome Sufpicions which the 
Girl entertained ; but indeed they had yet _ 
a ftronger’ Foundation; for fhe had over-' 
heard the whole Scene which palfed between’ 
bd and Mrs, ie. gee a 

Mrs. We werk was atqusintod with? al 
this Matter by Betty; who, after receiving 
many Commendations, and fome Rewards 
for her Fidelity, was ordered, that if the Wo- 
man who brought the Letter, came again, : 
fhe pee introduce her to Mrs, We ofera 
herfelf. see 

Unlucky Mrs. Miller eet at the | 
very time when Sophia was engaged with 

his 
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150 The History of Book XVII, 
his Lordfhip. Betty, according to Order, 
fent her directly to the Aunt; who being 
Miftrefs of fo many Circumftances relating 
to what had paft the Day before, eafily im- 
pofed upon the poor Woman to believe that 
Sopbia had communicated the whole Affair ; 
and fo pumped every thing out of her which 
fhe knew, relating to the Letter, and relat- 
ing to Jones. : 

This poor Creature might indeed be cal- 
led Simplicity itfelf. She was one of that 
Order of Mortals, who are apt to believe 
every thing which is faid to them: to 
whom Nature hath neither indulged the of- 
fenfive nor defenfive Weapons of Deceit, 
and whio are confequently liable to be im- 
 pofed upon by any one, who will only be 

at the Expence ofa little Falfhood for that 
Purpofe. Mrs. Weftern having drained 
Mrs. Miller of all fhe knew, which indeed 
was but little, but which was fufficient to 
‘make the Aunt fufpect a great deal, dif- 
miffed -her, with Affurances that Sophia 
would not fee her, that fhe would fend no 

' Anfwer to the Letter, nor ever receive ano- 
ther 5 nor did fhe fuffer her to depart, with- 

- out a handfome Lecture on the Merits of 
~ an Office, to which fhe could afford no 

better Name .han that of Procurefs, —— 
This 
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This difcovery had greatly difcompofed 

her Temper, when coming into the Apart- 

ment next to that in which the Lovers were, 

fhe overheard Sophia very warmly protelt-. 
ing againft his Lordfhip’s Addrefles, At 

which the Rage already kindled, burft forth, 
and fhe rufhed in upon her Niece in a 

furious Manner, as we have already defcrib- 

ed together with what paft atthat time: 
till his Lordfhip’s Departure, 

No fooner was Lord Fellamar gone, than 

Mrs, Weffern returned to Sophia, whom fhe. 

upbraided in the moft biter Terms, for 

the ill Ufe the had made of the Confidence - 

repofed in her ; and for her Treachery in 
converfing with a Man, with whom fie had: 
offered but the Day before to bind herfelf 

in the moft folemn Oath, never more to 

have any Converfation, Scpbia proteftedi 

fhe had maintained no fuch Converfation. 
* How! Mifs Weffern,’ faid the Aunt, 

‘ will you deny your receiving a Letter 

¢ from him yefterday??  ¢ A Letter, Ma-. 

‘dam,’ anfwered Sophia, fomewhat fur- 

prized, . ¢ It is not very well bred, Mifs, 

replies the Aunt, ‘ to repeat my Words.’ 
-© IT fay a Letter, and I infift upon your 

© fhewing it me immediately.” _‘¢ I {corn a 

Lie, Madam,’ faid Sophia, 1 did re- 
ek eines § ceive 
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© ceive. a Letter, but it was without my 
/ * Defire, and indeed I may fay againft my 

* Confent,’ . * Indeed, indeed, Mifs,’ cries 
1 the Aunt,.* you ought tobe athamed 

© of owning. you had received it at all; 
© but where is the Letter? for I will fe ir,? 

To this. peremptory Demand: Scpbia 
_ paufed fome Time before fhe returned an 

| Anfwer ; and at laft only excufed herfelf 
by declaring fhe had not the Letter in her 
Pocket, which was indeed true ; upon which 

: her Aunt lofing all manner of Patience, af- 
: ked her Niece this fhort Queftion, whether 
‘| fhe would refolve to marry Lord Fellamar or 
| no?. to which fhe received the ftrongeft Ne- 
| gative. _Mrs. Wefern then replied with an 
| Oath, or fomething very like one, that fhe 

would early the next Morning deliver her 
back into her Father’s Hands,   
. Sopbia then began to reafon with herAunt - 
in the following manner; * Why, Ma- 
‘dam, muft I of Neceffity be forced to . 
© marry atall? confider how cruel you would 
* have thought it in your own Cafe, and how 

-© much kinder your Parents were in leaving - 
* you to your Liberty, What have I done 
© to forfeit this Liberty ? I will never mar- 

Se i 2 ; : , _* ry 
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‘ry contrary to my Father’s Confent, nor 
‘ without afking yours, — And when I afk 
‘the Confent of either improperly it will 
‘be then time enough to force fome other. 
‘ Marriage upon me.’ ¢Can I bear to hear 
‘this,’ cries Mrs. Weffern, * from a Girl, 
‘who hath now a Letter from a ‘Murderer 
‘in her Pocket?’ * I have no fuch Letter, 
* I promife you,’ anfwered Sophia 5 * and 
‘if he be a Murderer, he will foon be in- 
* no Condition to give you any further 
* Difturbance” = * How, Mils Weffera," . 
faid the Aunt, ¢ have you the Affurance _ 
* to fpeak of him in this Manner, to own 
* your Affection for fuch a Villain to my’ 
‘ Face!? * Sure, Madam,’ faid Sophia,’ 
* you put a very ftrange Conftruction on. 
‘my Words,’ ¢ Indeed, Mifs Weftern,’ 
cries the Lady, * I fhall not bear this’ 

* Usage; you have learnt of your Father = 
, g me; he hath 

taught you to give me the Lie. Hehath 
totally ruined you by his falfe Syftem of 
Education ; and pleafe Heaven he fhall ° 

this manner of treating 
€ 

* have the Comfort of its Fruits: For - 
* once more I declare to you, that to-more — 
* row Morning I will carry you back, i 

will withdraw all my Foyces from the’ 
Cai oat ids ® Field, | 

\ 
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154 The Hisvory of Book XVII,” 
Field, and remain henceforth, like the 

* wife King of Pruffa,in a State of perfect 
© Neutrality. You are both too wife to be 

regulated by my Meafures; fo prepare 
yourfelf, for to-morrow Morning you 
fhall evacuate this Houfe, e

n
n
 

- Sopkia remonfirated all fhe could; but 
her Aunt was deaf to all fhe faid. In this 
Refolution therefore we mutt at prefent leave 
her, as there feems to be no Hopes of 
bringing hér to change it. 

st Be oayxS) 2 ~ 3 i ,! 
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be C H A PB. te fe Seiad? 

What Septic’ to Mr. Jota: in (he Prifon 

R. Jones nat above twenty - four 
melancholy Hours by himfelf; un- - 

Jes when relieved by the Company of Par~ 
fridge, before Mr. Nightingale returned ; not. 
that this worthy young Man had deferted” 
or forgot his Friend; for indeed, he had’ 
been much the greateft part of the time 
corte in his panko ; 

Be Bod heard upon Enquiry’ d that tie 
only Perfons who had feen the Beginning 
of the unfortunate Rencounter, were a Crew” 
belonging to a Man of War, which then 
Jay at : Deptford, To Deptford therefore he 
went, in fearch of this Crew, where he was 
informed that the Men he fought after were 
all gone afhore, He then traced them from 
Place to Place, till at laft he found two of 
them drinking together, with a third Per- 
fon, at a Hedge-Tavern, near Alderfzate. 

Nightingale deGredk to {peak with Foues 
by himfelf (for Partridge was in the Room 
when 1 he came in.) As foon as they were 
i alone, 
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156 The History of — Book XVII, 
alone, Nightingale taking Fones by the Hand, cried, * Come, my brave Friend, be not too *“ much dejeéted at what Iam going to * tell you, Iam forry I am the Meffenger of bad News; but I think. it my Duty 

to tell you.” © [ guefs already what that 
News is,’ cries Fenes. * The poor Gen- 

_tleman then is dead,? —— * | hope not,’ 
anfwered Nightingale, © He was alive this * Morning ; though I will‘not fiatter you ; 

I fear from the Accounts I could get, that. 
his Wound is mortal. But if the Affair 
be ,exaétly as you told it, your own Re. 
morfe would be all you would have. rea- 
fon to apprehend, let what would happen 5 
but forgive me, my dear Tom, if Tentreat 
you to make the worft of your Story to.- 

* your Friends, If you difguife any thipg 
*.to us; you will only be an. Enemy to © yourkelf?: foe es. eta 

e
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© What Reafon, my dear Fack, have I 
‘ever given you,’ faid Fones, * to ftab me 

‘© with fo cruel a Sufpicion 2? ¢ Have * Patience,’ cries Nightingale, * and 1 will *'tell you all. After the moft diligent En- * quiry, I could make, I at Jatt met with * two of the Fellows who were prefent at * this unhappy Accident, and 1 am forry * to fay, they do not relate the Story fo itis 2 © much 
-o 
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© much in your Favour, as you yourfelf 
‘have told it.” * Why, what do they 
* fay?’ cries Fones. * Indeed, what I am 
© forry to repeat, as I am afraid of the 
* Confequence of it to you, They fay that 
© they were at too greata Diftarice to over- 
‘ hear any Words that paffed between you 3 
* but they both agree that the firft Blow 
‘ was given by you.’ ‘ Then upon my 
¢ Soul,’ anfwered Foues, * they injure me. 
¢ He notonly ftruck mefirft, but ftruck me 
* without the leaft Provocation. | What 
* fhould induce thofe Villains to accufe me 
* falfely ?? Nay, that I cannot guefs,’ faid 

- Nightingale, * and if you yourlelf, and I 
*‘ who am fo heartily your Friend, cannot 

-€ conceive a Reafon why they fhould be- 
€ lie you, ‘what Reafon will an indifferent 
‘ Court of Juftice be able to affign why 
‘they fhould not believe them? I repeated 
* the Queftion to them feveral times, and 

~€ fo did another Gentleman who was: pre- - 
‘ fent, who, I believe, is a fea-faring Man, 
* and who really ated a very friendly part 
* ‘by you ; for he begged them often to con- 
. fider, that there was the Life of a Man 
© in the Cafe; and afked them over and 
* over if they were certain ; to which they 

- © both anfwered, that they were, and 
* would abide by their Evidence upon Oath. 

‘ ‘ Le or 
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158 The History of Book. XVIL. 
For Heaven’s Sake, my dear Friend, re- 
collect yourfelf ; for if this fhould appear 
to be the Fact, it will be your Bufinefs to 
think in time of making the beft of your 
Intereft. I would not fhock you ; but 
you know, I believe, the Severity of the 
Law, whatever verbal Provocations may 
have been given you.’ *¢ Alas! my 
Friend,’ cries Jones, * what Intereft hath 
fuch a Wretch as I?  Befides, do you 
think I would even with to live with the 
Reputation of a Murderer ? If I had any 
Friends, (as alas! I have none) could [ 
have the Confidence. to folicit them to 
{peak in the Behalf of a Man condemned 
for the blackeft Crime in Human Na- 
ture? Believe me I have no fuch Hope; 
but I have fome Reliance on a- Throne 
fill greatly fuperior ; which will, I.am 

© certain, afford me all the Protedtion I 
© merit.” He then concluded with many 
folemn and vehement Proteftations of the 

_. Truth of what he had at firft afferted. -. - 
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. The Faith of Nightingale was now again 
ftaggered, and began to incline to credit . 

‘his Friend, when Mrs. Miller appeared, 
and made a forrowful Report. of the Suc- 
cefs of her Embaffy; which when ones 

_had heard, he cricd out moft heroically, ° 
7 ‘ é : - Well, 
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© Well, my Friend, Iam now indifferent: 

* asto what fhall happen, at leaft with 
‘ Regard to my Lite; and if ic be the 
¢ Will of Heaven that I fhall make an 
¢ Atonement with that for the Blood [ - 

o
 have fpilt, I hope the Divine Goodnefs 

‘ will one Day fuffer my Honour to be 
© cleared, and that the Words of a dying 
¢ Man, at leaft, will be believed, fo sat as 
* to juttify his Character,’ 

A very mournful Scene now paft between . 
the Prifoner and his Friends, at which,, as 
few Readers would have been pleafed to ‘be 
prefent, fo few, I believe, will defire to hear 

it particularly related. We will, therefore, 
pals on to the Entrance of the Turnkey, © 
who acquainted Jones, that there was a 
Lady without who defired to fpeak with 
bien, when he was at Leifure. 

Dae declared his Surprize at he Met- 
‘es He faid, * he knew no Lady in the 
‘World whom he could poffibly expect to 

_ © fee there. However, as he faw no Rea- 
fon to decline feeing any Perfon, Mrs, 
Miller and Mr. Nightingale prefently took 
their Leave, and he gave Coie to have 
ot “aren ios admitted, 

IE 
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Yeah Le rt at Ay 32° a 

If eh was ficeraes at the News of ' a 
Vilit from a Lady, how greatly’was he a- 

“{tonifhed when he difcovered this Lady to 
be no other than Mrs. Waters. In hig 
Aftonifhment then we fhall leave him a- 
while, in’ order to cure the Surprize of 
the Reader, who will likewife, probably, 

“not Siitiadl a at the purival oft this 
Ladyais Sees , 

“Who ie Mrs. Waters was, eh! Reader 
pretty well knows, what fhe was he mutt 
be perfectly fatisfied. He will therefore be 
pleafed to remember, that this Lady de- 
parted from Upton in the fame Coach with 
Mr. Fitzpatrick and the other Irifo Gentle- 
man, acd in 1 their Company travelled to” 

“the Baths ; Bod, nay > OS 

Now Tes was a certain Office i in the 
Gift of Mr. Fitzpatrick at that Time va- 

‘cant, namely, that of a Wife; for the 
Lady who had lately filled that Office had 
refigned, or at leaft deferted her Duty. 
Mr. Fitzpatrick therefore having thorough- 
ly examined Mrs, /Vaters on “the Road, 
found her extremely fit for the Place, which, 
on their Arrival at Bath, he prefently con- 

- ferred upon her, and fhe, without any — 
ee ple, 
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plé, accepted. As Hufband and Wife this 
Gentleman and Lady continued together 
all the Time they ftayed at Bath, and as° 

*Hufband and Wife they arrived together: 
in Town... 

» Whether Mr. Fitzpatrick was fo wife a” 
Man as not to part with one good Thing 
till he had fecured another, which he had’ 
at prefent only a Profpect of regainings 
or whether Mrs, Waters had fo well dif- 
charged her Office, that he intended ftill to’ 
retain her as Principal, and to make his: 
Wife (as is often the Cafe) only her De- 
puty, I will not fay; but certain it is he: 
never mentioned his Wife to her, never’ 
communicated to her the Letter given him 
by Mrs, /¥eftern, nor ever once hinted his’ 
Purpofe of re-poffefling his Wife; much 
lefs did he ever mention the Name of Younes, 

| _ For though he intended to fight with him 

c
a
y
.
 Re
e 

ey 

wherever he met him, he did not imitate’ 
thofe prudent Perfons who think a Wife,’ a’ 
-Mother, a Sifter, or fometimes a whole 
Family, the fafeft Seconds on thefe Occa- 
fions. The firft Account therefore which : 
fhe had of all this, was delivered to her: 
from his Lips, after he was brought home 
from the Tavern where his Wound had 
been -drett, --.;oc23ip: oc! itis, ae 

Vou. VI. I pares.” 
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aot sce tadie Sirk) <2 hasiraaid > 

* As Mr, Fitzpatrick however had not the 
cleareft Way of telling a Story at any Time, 
and was now, perhaps, alittle more confufed 
than ufual, .it.was fome Time. before the 
difcovered, that the Gentleman who: had 
given him this Wound was the: very fame 
Perfon from whom her Heart had received 
a Wound, which, though: not’ of a-mor- © 
tal Kind; -was yet.fo deep that-it had Icft a 
confiderable Scar behind it.;;.But no fooner 

_was fhe ‘acquainted that Mr. Foxes shimlelf 
was the Man who had been .committed; to 
the Gatehoufe for this fuppofed: Murder, 
than fhe took the firft Opportunity of com- 
mitting Mr, Fitzpatrick to-the: Care’ of his 
Wurfe; and haftened away to vifit the’Con- 

SRE IEG VE FOL mort 

+, She how entered the: Room with an Air 
of Gayety, which received. an: immediate 

_ Check from the melancholy A {pect of. poor 
Jones, who ftarted and blefled himfelf whea 
che faw her, --Upon which fhe faid, * Nay, 
* Ido not wonder at your Surprize ;- I -be- 
~* lieve you did not expect to fee me; for 
-¢ few Gentlemen are troubled here. with 
*. Vifits: from any Lady, unlefs'a Wife. 
£ You fee the Power you have over me, 
Mr, Foues. Indeed I little thought when 
gig? xt S we 
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* we parted at Upton, that our next Meet- 
¢ ing would have been in fuch a Place,® 
“Indeed, Madam,’ fays Yoves, © 1 mu 

éJook upon this Vific as kind, few will 
© follow the Miferable, efpetially to fiuch 
é difmal Hiabitations.’  * I proteft;*: Mre 
*..Fones, fays fhe, * I can hardly perfuade 
¢ myfelf you are the fame agreeable Fellow 
¢ [faw at Upton, Why, your Face is more 

'  miferable than any Dungeon in the Unit 
t-verfe.. What can be the Matter with? 
you 2? I thought, Madam,’ faid Fenes, 
*: as you knew of my being here, you knéw 
the unhappy Reafon.” ‘.Pugh,’ fays fhe, 
* you have pinked a Man in a Duel; that’s 
Siallo: Jones expreft fome Indignation «at 
this-Levity, and {poke with the utmoft Cori-. 
trition for what had happened. . To -which. 
fhe anfwered, * Well then, Sir, if you - 
take it fo much to Heart, I will relieve _ 
“*you 3. the Gentleman is not dead; and, 
‘¢ Lam ‘pretty confident, is in no Danger 
‘*-of dying.. The Surgeon: indeed who. 
.$ fir dreffed him was a young Fellow,‘ and> 
* feemed defirous of reprefenting his Cafe 

'* to be as: bad as poflible, that he might 
-¢ have the more Honour from curing him ; 

* but the King’s Surgeon hath feen him 
“* fince, and fays, unlefs from a Fever, of 

* which there are at a no ce cei 
chard 2 ; § he 

4 ‘ 
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| 264 ‘he History. of ~ Book XVI; 
| * he apprehends.not the leaft Danger of: 
é © Life? Hones fhewed great Satisfaction ia 
‘a his Countenance at this Report; upon which, 
: ‘fhe affirmed the Truth of it, adding, § Ay. 
| “‘the moft extraordinary Accident in ‘the .-~ 

€- World I lodge at the fame Houfe, and? © 

© mife you he doth you Juftice, and tays,: . 
¢ Whatever be the Confequence, that he 
* was entirely the Aggreffor, and that yow 
s was not in the Jeaft.to-blame? =... » 

Sones exprefled the utmoft Satisfaction at 
the Account which Mrs. Waters brought. 
him.. He then informed her of many, 
Things which fhe well knew before, as who, 
Mr. Fitzpatrick. was, the Occafion of his: 
“Refentment, &e. He likewife told her fe-' 

’ veral Facts of which fhe was ignorant, as: 
the Adventure of the Muff, and other 

| Particulars, concealing only the .Name of 
7 Sophia. He then lamented the Follies and: 

Vices of which he, had been guilty ; every; 
one of “hich, he faid, had. been . attended’ 
with fuch ill Confequences, that. he fhouldt 
be unpardonable if he did not .take. Warng 
ing, and quit thofe vicious Courfes for.thel 
future, He laftly concluded with affuring 
her of his Refolution to fin no more, left 
a worfe Thing fhould -happen to him,     

be y < ey, P +: Original from 
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Mrs. aters with great Pleafantry ridis - 
culed all this, as the Effects -of low Spirits 
and Confinement. - She repeated fome Wit- | 

*- ticifms about the Devil when be’ was fick, 

... and told him, * She doubted not but fhortly, 
. * £ to fee him at Liberty, and:as lively a Fel- : 

- § Jow as ever; and then,’ fays fhe, * I don’t - 
* queftion but your Confcience will be fafex . 
“ly delivered of all thefe Qualis that’ ie ig: 
© now fo fick im bréeding.*: 72245 “Had tse 

:“8Many more ‘Fhings of this Kind the ut- 
tered, fome of which: it would do‘ her no. - 
great Honour, in the Opinion of fome Rea-. 
ders, ‘to remémber ; nor are we quite certain, 
but that the Anfvers niade by: Jones would - - 
be'treated with Ridicule by others, . We” 
fhall therefore fupprefs the reft of this Con-_ 
verfation, and only obferve, that’ it ended 
at laft with perfect Innocence, and’ much 
more to. the Satisfaction of Fores than oF 
the Lady: For the former was greatly 
tranfportec: with the News fhe had broughe. 
him:; but the latter was not altogether fo. 
pleaféd' with the penitential Behaviour of a. 
Man whom. fhe had at her firft Interview. 
Beaty pasacth at Ranieeiea ee 
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166 he History ‘of Book XVIz, 
conceived a very different Opinion = from 
what the now- entertained of -him.—----... 

: Thus the Melancholy occafioned sae the 
Report of Mr. Nightingale was pretty welt 
effaced ; but the Dejeétion i into which Mrs, 
Miller had thrown him | ftill.. continued. 
The Account fhe gave, fo well. tallied with 
the Words of Sophia herfelf in her Letter, 
that he made not the Jeaft Doubt bur that 
fhe had difclofed his Letter to her Aunt, 
and had'taken a fixed Refolution to aban- 
don hima. ~ The Torments this Thoughe 
gave him were to be. equaled only by a 
Piece of News which Fortune.yet. -had_ia 
Store for him, and which'we fhall commu- 
Bok. in the second ig: So e the —— 
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ie E are now, Reader, erived? a 
‘Vv V the laft Stage of our long Jour 

ney. As we have therefore tra 
velled together through fo: many: Pages, le 
us behave to one another like Fellow-Tra_ 
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vellers in a Stage-Coach, who have paffed 
feveral Days in the Company of each other; 
‘and who, notwithftanding any Bickerings 
or little Animofities which may have oc- 
curred on the Road, generally make all up 
at laft, and mount, for the laft Time, into 
their. Vehicle with Chearfulnefs, and Good- 
Humours; fince, after this one Stage, it 
may poffibly happen to us, as it commonly 
happens to them, never to meet more, fit: 

As 1 have here taken up this. Simile, 
five me Leave to carry it a little” farther, 
I intend then in this laft Sook to imitate the 
good Company I have mentioned in ther 
Jaft Journey. Now it is well-known, that 
all Jokes and _Raillery“are at this Time 
laid afide; whatever Characters any of the 
Paffengers have for the Jeft-fake perfonated 
on the Road,. are now thrown off,’ and the 
Converfation is ufually plain and ferious. © 

~ In the fame Manner, if I have now and - 
then, in the Courfe of this Work, indulg- 
ed any Pleafantry for thy Entertainment, I 
fhall here lay it down. -The Variety of 
Matter, indeed, which { hall be obliged to 
cram inte this Book, will afford no Room 
for any of thofe ludicrous Obfervations 
which {have elfewhere made, and: which: 

yin = 3 may 

, 

- 
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may: fometimes, perhaps,“ have prevented 
thee’ from taking. a ‘Nap when it was begins 
ning to fteal upon -thee.:' In this laft Book 
thou wilt find nothing (or at moft very lit- 
tle) of that Nature. Ail will be plain Narra- 
tive only ; and, indeed,. when thou haft pe» 
rufed’ the. many -great Events which this — 
Book: will produce, thou: wilt think the 
Number of Pages contained. in it, fearce 
fufficient to tell the Story, 278 245 Aged 

“go ¢ ¥ 

"And now, my Friend, I take this Op- 
portunity (as I fhall have no other) of 
heartily wifhing ths well. If I have been 
an entertaining Companion to thee, I'pro-- 
mife.thee- it is-what I have defired, ? If in’ 
any Thing I have offended, it was really 
-without any Intention. © Some ‘Things per- 
-haps here faid, may have hit thee or thy 
‘Friends; but I do moft folemnly*declare 
‘they were not pointed at them,’ I queftion 
mnot but thou haft been told, among other 

- Stories of me,: that thou waft to’travel tith: 
-avery fcurtilous Fellow s But whoever told’ 
- thee fo, did me an Injury..: No Mi a 
- tefts and defpifes. Scurrility mofé that my- 
felf; nor-hath any Man fore Reafor}* 
none has ever been treated with théve S 

“And what isa very fevere- Fate, Phave-haa 
fome of. the abufive Writings Of thole very” 

cig: ‘ Rigs: as Men. 
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 370 The Hisrory- of “Book XVIUt 

Men fathered upon me, who in other of 
‘their Works have -abufed me ora 
“with'the hitmioft Virulence. gel Bitin o 

, All thes: Works: pein re am a 
‘convinced,’ will be ‘dead: long’ before this 
‘Page fhall offer itfelf to thy Pervfal: For 
“however fhort the Period may be of niy 
“own Performances, they: will moft’ proba 
“ bly outlive their own infirm Author, ‘and 
“the weakly discon =< ae besten 3 Ce: 
= ee 

a
 
e
e
 

a
y
 

Pate anu ai * 
‘ wheetige tf big Bie sata, be, 

4 < ; Fj Gi é 

  

a a ak ‘Containing a vey tragical Incidents 

ILE pines was einploved § in thief 
W. Junpleafant Meditations, with which 
“Swe left him tormenting® himfelf, Partridge 
“game ftimbling into. the’ Room -with ‘his 
"Face paler than Athes,, his’ Eyes | fixed in 

* Shis Head, ‘his Hair ftanding,. -an' Ends, and 
~ every Limb trembling. In fhort, he ook- 
? “ed as he’would have’ done had he fech a 
“Spectre, oF ‘eae he. <n been é a — 
dates 

  

ane ae was Teele fabjee to “Fear, 
“oil Dot avoid pes fomewhat —   Original from, ~ 
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‘this fudden Appearance. » . He.-did indeed — 
-himfelf change Colour, | and his Voice.a lit- : 
tle faultered, while he afked hitn Mat: was 
the Matter, Cre eee 

{lov ¥¢ 4 rh 
nds ® ail Sir,” bid Parietben 8 yon will 
-£ not be angry with me. | Indeed 1 Tid nog 
-€ liften, but I was obliged to ftay in the 
£* outward Room, I am fure I with had 
5, deen - a hundred Miles..off, rather than 
~fchave heard what J haye heard? chee . Why : 

* whatis the Matter ?? faid Sones. vf ‘The: 
* Matter, Sir? O good Heaven!’ anfwer= 
ed Partridge, © yas that Woman who is 
Sue goné out, the Woman who was with 
* you at Upton ?” * She was, Partridge,’ cries: 
Jones. © And did you really, Sir, go to 

©. Bed with that, Woman 2’. faid he.trem~- 
« :bling, ‘ Lam afraid what palt betweer 
2% .us is no Secret,’ | faid. Jones. ~* Nay, 
7 but pray, Sir, for Heaven’ s ‘Sake, Sir, an- 
ai © Swer ‘me,’ cries Partridge.;*;Youknowl _ 
iat did,” cries Jones... Why. then. the Lod ; 
~ « have Mercy. upon your Soul,.and. forgive: _ 

* you,” crics Partridge; .:¢ but. as fure as I 
= fland here alive, you have been.a-Bed 
ic * with your, own Mother." saat Bult . 3: 

AF 

    

ae thete Words, - Tones. became: im 
oa Moment, a greater Piture of Horrorthan 

- 
bok eo gti: “L 6 Par-   Original from 
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fi 172 The History of Book XVIIf 
i Partridge himfelf. He was: indeed, for 
~~ fome ‘Time, ftruck dumb witl> Amazement, 
fl and both ftood ftaring wildly at each other, 

3 At lat his Words found Way, and in-an 
interrupted Voice he faid—* How! how! 

i © What’s this you tell me?” * Nay, Sir, 
1 cries Partridge, * I have not Breath enough 

© left to tell’ you now—but what I have faid 
“is moft Certainly: true——That Woman 
« who now went out is your own Mother. 
* How unlucky, was it for’ you, Sir, that 
“Ty did not happen to fee her at that Time, 
“to have prevented it? Sure the Devil- 

| * himfelf muft have contrived to bring, de 
| ~*~ 2, bout thie thet cial ‘ sR: aol oni. 

“ Sui “cries: Tones, ’ Ridin wil nee 
« ‘ver have done with mie, ’till the hath: 
‘“s"driven me to Diflraction. But why dol 
“blame Fortune ? I am myfelf the Caufe 
© of all my Mifery. All the dreadful Mi 

oe “chiefs which -have befallen me, ' are, the 
Bd Confequences only of my own Folly and 
© Vice’. . What: thou ‘Haft told me, Par- 

ie tridge, hath almoft deprived me of’ my 
~*® Senfes, And was Mrs. Waters then -—— 

¢ —But why do TI afk? for thou mutt’ cer- 
® tainly know. her. If. thou haft. any - 
‘a “Affection for mel, nay, if thou haft any 

: ‘« sahitte let me befeech thee ‘to fetch ‘this 
* miferable 
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& miferable Woman back. again * “to. mes. 
* Ogood Heavens! Inceft—witha Mother! 1 

© To what am Ireferved ?? He then fell i into. 
the moft” violent and: frantic Agonies ‘of 
’ Grief and’ Defpair,’ in: which. Partridge. de- 

clared. he would not leave him; But at. 
laft having vented the firft Torrent off 
Paffion, he. came- a little to himfelf ; and: - 

‘then having acquainted Partridge “that. he: 
‘would find: this ‘wretched ‘Woman in, ‘the 

wtey 

“was lodged, he difpatched | him. i in qed of. 
Pe x ons ngs 

el ne oi ~ aA pee, serpy? Hoon ; ‘steht 

  

If the Reiter wil pleats ‘to: refreth: ‘tis: 
‘Memory, by turning to.the Scene at,Uplon’ 
“in the Ninth” Book, he will be apt to ads 
Mire the many ftrange Accidents which un- 

“fortunately preven ced. any. Interview. be- 
“tween “Partridze and Mrs.. Waters, ‘when 
fhe’ fpent a whole Da ay. there with’ : Mr, 
“Yones.” Inftances of this Kind we may fre- 
quently obferve in Life, where’ thé greateft: 
Events are produced by a nice Train of lit- 
tle Circumftances 5 2nd more than: ‘one- 

_ Example of, this may be. difCovered ue the: 
, Accurate Eye, i in this our ' Hiftory,.. RT 

“« 

aa 

Aer a fruitlets Search of two. ‘or hee 
* Hours, Partridge returned back tohis Maf- 

4 ters, 
\ ice a 

‘ 
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374. The History ‘of Book XVIf, 
ter, without having feen Mrs, Waters. Jones, who was in a State of Defperation at his Delay, was almoft raving mad when’ he brought’ him this’ Account, He was not dong however in: this Condition. before he: received the following Letter. - iaived 

yt SHG BE ae a Ey cay *., Since I left you, f have feen a Gene * tleman, from whom FE have learnt fontes .* thing concerning you which greatly. fug- “ prizes and affects me; but’as I have not * at prefent Leifure to communicate a Mat. “ter of fuch high Importance, you mult * fafpend your Curioficy "till our next Meet- ‘€ ing, which fhall be the firft Moment. I :® am able to fee you. O Mr, Jones, Jittle -¢ did I think, when | paft that happy Day ** at Upton, the Reflection upon which is 3 like to embitter all my future Life, who © it was to whom I owed fach perfeé& Hap- «* pinefs. Believe me to be éver fincerely 
“* your unfortunate ,.. 

Bie *: z 

pot Shas £74 2 TS heey 
Wrongtge bee seis 3, :! SF. Waters, 

ini/P.& © Fwould have oucomfort your- ¥: ¥ © felf as much as poflible, for Mr, Fitzpa- _;* trick is in no Manner of Danger; fo thao «,* whatever other grievous Crimes you may . © have to repent of, the Guilt of Blood is. ~ Rot among the Number,’ : 
Jones 
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“Fones having received the Letter, Tet it 
_ drop: (for he was unable to hold it, and 

indeed had fcarce the Ufe ‘of any one’ of 
his Faculties): Partridge took it up, -and 
having received Confent by Silence, read 
it likewife ; nor had it upon him a lefs fen- 
fible Effe€s. The Pencil, and not the Pen, 
‘fhould deferibe the Horrors whichappeared 
‘in: both’ their: Countenances. While. they - 
both remained fpecchlefs, the Turnkey ‘ene 
‘tered the Room, and without taking ‘any: 
‘Notice of what fufficiently difcovered irfel€ | 
‘in the Faces’ of. them both,’ acquainted: 
Jones that a Man without’ defired‘to fpeake 

- with him, . This’ Perfon- was prefently’ in- 
“troduced,. and was no other than Black 
\ Georges sy" 34383 viet bet po oP + 4obea ee 

‘ Lae payee ‘ 
eyes tent 
BAS “ IS: > 

B75 
1% 3 CG! 

o.s-As Sights of Horror were’ not: fo: u fual 
“fo George as they were to the Turnkey, he: 
Yinftantly faw the’ great Diforder which: ap: 
peared in the Face of Fones.*-This he. im= 
puted to. the Accident that had happened, 
which was reported in the very wort Light 

“in Mr, Weftern’s Family ;- he concluded 
therefore that the Gentleman was dead; ‘and 
i-that Mr. Foxes was in: a fair Way of com> . 
Ying to a fhameful End. A Thought which D> 

* gave him much Uneafinefs for George ir 
: a : 
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478: be Histor y- Of . Book XVII 
of a compaffionate Difpofition, -and nots 
with{tanding a. fmall Breach of F riendfhip 
which ‘he’. had been over-tempted.to com> 
mit, was, in the main, not infenfible of the 
Obligations he had ettadl 8 received from: 
be. Jiefe ge LAS erghiged | ge aes, 

OE he’ poor F allow iieiore fas refrains 
‘ed from a Tear. at. the prefent. Sight... He 
told ones he was heartily for ry. for his. Mis-: 
fortunes,. and Wegeed him to confider.if ‘he: 
could be:of any Manner. of Service.’ *, Pers: 
“haps, Sir, faid he; you may want a little 
+ Matter of, Money upon: this .Occafion 5. 
© if you do, Sir, what. little. 1. have is- 
. heelys at shen Service.’:!,, sary of Ak 

‘ii CAVE "[- ada? ig 2 

2? Soest thook him very heartily ‘by. ‘the 
Hand, and gave him many Thanks for. 
the-kind, Offer he had miade:;../but. an-- 
fwered, © He had - not. -the: leaft . Want 
© of that. Kind?! Upon which George bee . 
gan to. prefs his- Services, more eagerly thay - 
before, . ‘Yones again. thanked him, .. with 
‘Affarances. that he - wanted nothing which 

"was _in the Power of any Man. living to 
‘give. (& Come, come, my good: Mailers 
2 anfwered George, do not take the Matter + 
if * 9. much. to’ Heart, | Things may. end - 
= ed etter than you. imagine ;. to be: fure you 
tog fa ant 

we. 9 
afwe 8 
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* ant the firlt Gentleman who hath killed a, 
“Man, and yet come off.! § You are, 
© wide of the Matter, George, faid Pare. 
“tridge, the Gentleman is not dead; nor, 
“like to die. Don’t difturb my Mafter, - 
* at prefent, for he is troubled about a . 
Matter in which it is not in your Power 
to do him any: good.” * You don’t know , 
what I may be ‘able to do, Mr. Par-, 
iridge, anfwered George; if his Concern, 
is about my young Lady, I have fome, 
News to tell my Mafter————! What, | 

© do you fay, Mr. George?? cry’d. Fones,; ~ 
‘ Hath’ any thing lately. happened in. 

a
n
 

f
e
 

f
e
 

  

which my Sophia is concerned ?:,, My- 
* Sophia! How dares fuch ‘a. Wretch - 
* as I mention her fo prophanely.”-——-¢-I 
‘ hope the will be yours yet, ‘anfwered y 
George, —— * Why, yes, . Sir, 1. have,, 
* fomething to tell you about her... Madam, 

  

© Weffern hath jut brought . Madam. Sophia ; 
‘home, and there hath been: a terrible to. 
‘do. TI could not’ poffibly learn, the very -:” 

* Right of it; but my Mafter he hath beens 
* in a vaft big Paffion, and fo was Madam 

* Weftern, and J heard her fay as, fhe went . 
© out of Doors into her Chair,.-that. fhe = 
‘would never fet her Foot in Matters - 
* Houfe again. I don’t know what's. elie 
* Matter, not I, but every thing’ was very” 

i * quaice 
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378 © The History: of = Book XVIIf, 
--® quiet when I came out’; but Rébix, who 

-* waited at:'Supper, faid he had never feen 
-* the Squire for a long while in fuch good 

* Humour with young Madam; that, he 
o& kids’d_ her feveral Times, and. fwore fhe 
_© fhould be her own Miftrefs, and he hever 
‘ would think of confining her any more, 

- ,$ J thought this News would pleafe you, 
“and fo I flipp’d out, though it was. fo 

© Jate, to inform you of it.” Mr, Jones 
‘affured George. that it did greatly pleafe 
-him;. for though he fhould never more 
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prefume. to lift his Eyes towards that, in- 
-eomparable, Creature,’ nothing could fo 
“much relieve his Mifery as the Satisfaétion 
he fhould always have -in hearing of, het 

Welfare ‘sri ladies, yisinalé wd 01 

* -.°"Dhe reft of the Converfation which paf- 
_-fed at the Vifit is not important enough to 

! - be here related.. The Reader. will there- 
| “fore forgive us this abrupt breaking off, 

“i and be pleafed to hear how this great good 
i Will of the Squire towards his Daughter 
vo\was brought about.) 34,008. 5 bes:   
oe i Mrs. Weftern, on her Brit pea cather 
‘*Brother’s Lodging, began to fet forth the 

~ great Honours and Advantages which would 
~accrue.to the Family by the Match with   . Lord 
‘4° z . 
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Lord Fellamar, which her Niece had abfé- 
Jutely tefufed’; in which Refufal, when the 
“Squire took the Part of’ his'Daughter, fhe 
fell immediately into’ the moft violent Paf- 

*fion}-and fa irritated: and! provoked the 
~Squire,: that neither his Patience nor’ his 
‘Prudence could bear any longer; upon 

< which there ‘enfued between‘ them both fo 
“warm a Bout at Altercation, that perhaps — 
the Regions of Billingfeate never equalled 
4t'! Inthe: Heat of this Scolding: : Mrs, 
* Weert departed, and had-confequently .no 
“Leifure to: acquaint. the Brother with the 
‘Letter which Sophia received, which might 
have poffibly produced: ill Effects 3 but to 

**f2y-Truth I believe it never once occurred 
to her Memory at this Time. » 2..9%9%2.97 

  

~! When Mrs. Weflern was gone, Sophia, 
“who had been hitherto filent, as well in- 
‘'deed from Neceffity. as Inclination, began. 
~ to return the Compliment which her Father 
~“‘had’ made her, in taking her Part againft 
“her Aunt, by taking his likewife againft 

the Lady, This was the firft Time of her 
fo doing, and it was in the higheft Degree 

“acceptable to the Squire. Again he re: 
~Mmembred that Mr. Al/worthy had infitted 

~ on an entire Relinquifhment of all violent 
Means; and indeed as he-made no Saeee 

: ut 
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80: Tha History of- Book XVII 

but that Jones would be hanged, he did” 
‘not in the leaft queftion fcceeding with hig 
‘Daughter by fair Means; he now therefore. 
‘once more gave a Loofe to his natural - 
-Fondnefs for: her; which had fuch: an. Ef: 
feét.on the dutiful, grateful, tender and af- 
‘fe€tionate Heart ar Sophia, that: had her ° 
‘Elfonour given to Fones, and fomething elfe 
iperhaps ‘in; which he ‘was‘concerned,' “been’ 
-removed,:-:I: much doubt whether fhe 
would: ‘not-have-facrificed ‘herfelfi to a: Mai? 
fre did: not: like, to have obliged her’ Fas’. 
her.-.: She: promifed him fhe: would make?’ 

it the whole Bufinefs: of her: Life to oblige 
him, and. would never marry any Man a-' 
-gainft. his Confent ; which brought the old 
Man fo near tochis higheft Happinefs, that he 

- was. refolved. to take the other ea and 
‘Went to Bed completely clan 

S roeerit a ie patie trad LM 733 3 
af 

ae . 

ptppobsgstyoriove thins a ca a     
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Bin wn on Lincs ele sat ne he a 

ee H Ae Bed rhe Leal iti 
“a PEAY SITE OS se 

Decry. vifis as ‘Nightitentes ‘with? a 
“ufrange slit es! be mide on that Oc 
eaten RET SVG: 45H eel 

\HE Bsr aftes chefe Things had’ 
happened, Mr, Allworthy went ace’ 

cording to his Promifé to vifit.old Mightin= 
gale, with whom his Authority was fo great, 
that. after having fat. with him three Hours,’ 
he, at laft prevailed with him to confent to" 
fee his Son.; briphsctlaveney 9 bea Jaki 
‘of ort fort ELT ST £1 ey put Hebe 

‘, Here. an ‘Accident happened ofa vei 
extraordinary Kind ; one indeed of thofe 
ftrange. Chances, whence very good’ and* 
grave Men have concluded that Providence 
often interpofes in. the Difcovery of the moft 
fecret Villany,-in order to caution Men from 
quitting the Paths of Honefty, however 83 
warily they. tread in n thofe of Vices: 8s} 
o$:2 ast. 4 

  

“Mr. palinietly at his Entranct into Mt; 
: Nightingale s, faw Black George; he took no 
Notice of him, nor did Black George ima- 
gine he had : “perceived him. However, 
when their Converfation on the principal’ - 

‘ ities : Point 
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“182 The Elistor¥ of. Book XVIIL.. 
Point was over, Alkworthy afked Nightin. 
fale whether he knew one George Seagrim, 
and upon what, Bufinefs he came to his 
Houle, * Yes,. anfwered Nightingale, I 
“know him. very well, and a moft extras 
< ordinary . Fellow, he. is, who, in thefe 
* Days, hath been able to hoard up scol, 
* from renting a very fmall Eftate of 30% 
*.a Year.’ * And is this the Story. which 
he hath teld you? cries Al/worthy.’§ Nay,: 
“itis true, 1 promife you, faid Nighting 

*, gale, for I have the Money now in my. 
*. own Hands, in five. Bank Bills, which.{ 
“am to, lay. out, either. in. a Mortgage, 
* or in fome Purchafe in the,,North-of 
$ England,’ The Bank Bills were ng foons 
er produced at lworthy’s Defire,. than he 
blefied himfelf. at the, Strangenefs ‘of tha 
Difcovery.'.. He prefently told Nightingale, 
that:thefe Bank Bills were formerly his, and 
then acquainted him with the whole Affatr: 
A\s there are no Men who complain more 
‘of the. Frauds. of BufinefS chan Highway- 
men, Gamefters,. and other Thieves of 
that Kind; fo there are none who fo bit- 
terly exclaim againft the Frauds of Game- 
fters, &e. as Ufurers, Brokers, and other 

- ‘Thieves of this Kind ; whether it be that 
the one Way of cheating is a Difcounte- 
nance or Reflection upon the other, or that 
Pan. - Money, 
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Moitey, whicli is the common Miftrefs: 
of all Cheats, makes them regard each o- 
ther in the Light of Rivals; but Nightin- 
gale no'fooner heatd the Story, than: he. 

aie ot sl a < i oe} Re ae a 
exclaimed againft the. Fellow in Terms 
much feverer than the Juftice and Honefty 
of Ailworthy had beftowed on him... .-- ie 

 Alkworthy defired Nightingale to retain: 
both the Money and the Secret till he: 
fliould héar farther from him; and if he, 
fhould in the mein Timé fee’ the Fellow, 
that he would not take the leaft Notice to - 
him of the Difcovery which he had made.. 
He thén returned to his Lodgings; where 
hé‘found ‘Mrs. Miller in a very dejected — 
Condition, on Account of the Information: 
fhe had received’ from her Son-in-law. Mre 
fliworthy, with great Chearfulnefs, told 
her that he had much good News to com- 

_ Mhunicate ; and with little further Preface,, 
acquainted her, that he had brought Mr. 
Nightingale to confent to fee his Son, and 
did not in the Jeaft doubt to effect a perfec 
Reconcijiation between them; though he 
found the Father more fowered by another 
Accident of the fame Kind, which had hap- 
pened in his Family.- He then mentioned — 
the running away of the Uncle’s Daugh- 
ter, ‘which h¢é had been told by the old 
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_ a The-History.of ..Book XVI, 
Gentleman, and which Mrs. Miller, and 
ler Son-in-law, did not yet know. 

‘The Reader may fuppofe Mrs, Miller 
received this Account with great Thank. 
fulnefs and no lefs Pleafure ; but fo uncom. 
mon-was her Friendhhip to Fones, that I am 
not certain whether the Uneafinefs the fufs 
fered for his Sake, did. not -over-ballance 
her Satisfa€tion at hearing a Piece of News - 
tending fo much ‘to the Happinefs of her 
own Family; ‘nor whether even this very 
News, as it reminded her of the Obligations 
fhe had to Jones, did not hurt as well as. 
pleafe her; when her grateful Heart faid to. 

- her, * While my own Family is happy, how: 
« miferable is the poor Creature, to whofe. 
* Generofity we owe the Beginning of all. 
ee Tapping coe ye ee 

sig ria 

_-° Allworthy having left her a little while to. 
ehew the Cud (if I may ufe that Expreffion) 

. on thefe firft Tidings, told her, he had {till 
fomething ‘more to impart, which he be- 
lieved would give her Pleafure. ¢ I think, 
faid he, * I have difcovered a pretty confi- 
© derable Treafure belonging to the young 
* Gentleman, your Friend; but perhaps 

_ € indeed, his prefent Situation may be fuch, 
© that it will be of no Service to him,’ The. 

ad To are ae 
- 

eed 
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Ch. 3. “a FOUNDLING.. | 183 
jatter Pare of thé Speech gavé Mrs, Miller: 
to underftand who’ was.meant, and fhe an-. 
fwered with a. Sigh, .¢ I hope not, Sir.’. 

 .€ Thope fo too, cries A/worthy, with. all: 
‘ my Heart, but my Nephew'told me this 

» Morning, he had heard a very bad Ac- 
count of the Affair.’ —* Good Heaven 4: 
Sir, {aid fhe — Well, I muft not fpeak,, 
and yet it is certainly very hard to be ob-: 

liged ‘to hold one’s Tongue when. one: 
© hears’ © Madam, faid Alleworthy, you.. 
may fay whatever you pleafe, you know. 
me too well to think I have.a Prejudice. 

-againft any one; and as for that young. 
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pleated to find he could acquit himfelf of. 
-every thing, and particularly of this. fad: 
Affair. You can teltify the Affection [ have: 
:formerly borne him. The World, I know, 
cenfured me for loving him fo much, I did 

-not withdraw that Affection from him. 
© without thinking I had the jufteft Caufe. . 
« Believe me, Mrs. Miller, 1 fhould be glad. 
‘to find I have been miftaken,” Mrs.: 
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Servant acquainted her, that a Gentleman 
without defired to fpeak with her immiedi-- 
ately. Allwerthy then enquired for his Nes: 
phew, and was told, that he had been for 
fome Time in his Room with the.Gentle- 
VOL, Vi. K man 

Miller was going eagerly to reply, when a —. | 
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186 : The. Hisrory of. Book XVIII, 

a 

man a~who ufed to come to him, and whom, 
Mr. Allworthy, guefling rightly. to be Mr, 
Dowling, he defired Preeney to week with 

Vr 

~ When prsiee at aoe ‘aionitg by. ‘poe 
the Cafe of the Bank. Notes to him, — with- 
out mentioning. any Name, and afked in 
what,.manner fuch a Perfon might. be 
punithed, To which Dowling anfwered, 
che. thought he. might be indicted. on ‘he 
Black A&s but faid. as it was a Matter of 
fome Nicety, it would be proper. to go to 
Council... He faid he was to attend Coun- 
cil prefently upon an Affairof Mr. Weftern’s, 
gand if Mr. dilworthy pleated he would fay 
sthe, Cafe before them. This was agreed 
-to.3 and then Mrs, Miller opening the Door, 
“cry’d, «. Latk pardon, I did not know you 
~* had, Company,’ ;° but dlkvorthy defired her 
_tocome.in, faying, he had finifhed his Bu- 
-finefs.. Upon which Mr. Decwling withdrew, 
and Mrs. Miller introduced Mr. Nightingale 
the: younger, to return. thanks -for the 
great Kindnefs done him by Akvorthy ; but 
the had» fearce Paticnce to let the young 
_ Gentleman finith his Speech before the inter= 
-tupted bim, faying, *O Sir,Mr. Nightingale, 
S brings great, News about poor Mr. Janes, 
(fhe. hath | been to fee the wounded Gentle-. 
sig oe MA . man, 

2 7 Re ; Original from 
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hg (@ FOUNDLING 489 
€ man, who is out of all’ Danger of Death, 
**and what is more, declares | he fell upon 
‘poor Mr. Foxes“ himfelf, ’and beat hind. 
* [am fure, Sir, you would not have Mr, 
© Fouss be.a Coward, If I was a. Man 

“* myfelf, Tam fure “if any Man’ was to 
© ftrike me, I fhould draw my Sword: - Do 
* pray, my'Deat, tell Mr. Mkcoriby,- tell 
© him-all yourfelf,’ Nightingale -then- con- 
firmed ‘what Mrs, Miller had. fad’; ‘and 
‘¢ondluded: with “many “handfome: Things 
‘of Fones, who was, he faid, ‘one of't 
beft-natured’ Fellows in the World, raid 
“not in the leaft inclined to be™ quaréelfome.! 
‘Here Nightingale w as going td ceafé,” when 
‘Mrs, Milter again begged him té'relate alk 
the many dutiful Expreffions he had heard. 
him ‘make ufe of towards Mr. Alkworthy, 
* Lo fay the utmoft Good of Mr: Allxor4 
© thy, cries Nightingale, is doing no ‘more 
“than itrict Juitice, and ‘can have: no: Me- 
© ritin it but indeed’'l mult fay, no Man 
*’can'be more fenfible * of - the Obligati- 

ons he hath to fo good a Man, than i is 
‘poor Jones. Indeed: Sir, Tam ‘con in- 
ced the Weight of your Difpleaftire is the 

© often lamented it to me, and hath as of- 

3
 

‘ 
»”

 
e 

‘ten protetted i in the moft folemn’ Manner 
he had never been intentionally guilty ‘of 

K'2 “ any 
ra 

+7 

c 

“ 

“© heaviett Burthen he lies under, '-He hath 
i“ 
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188 The- WisroRy? of * Book XVHE 
© any Offence towards you ; nay, he hath 
 fwornhe would ratherdieaThoufand Deaths 

* than he would, haye his Confcience upbraid 
be ‘him ‘with. one difrefpeétful, ..ungrateful, 
SOL undutiful Thought towards you. But 
‘ afk pardon, - Sir, fi am afraid I. prefme 
© to intermeddle too far in fo tendera Point? 
© You have fpoke no,-more than. what.a 

| : = f. Chriftian ought, cries Mrs... Miller.’.|s “In- 

ib Saya iy applaud. your. generous F indi, 
3 and I wifh.he. may merit it-of you, *:J 
£ confefs I am glad to hear the:Report you 
Pe bring frota,this unfortunate Gentleman's 
a vand if, that. Matter fhould turn out.to be 

“3 Sas. you; reprefent. it: (and indeed-I doubt 
© ‘nothing of what you fay) I may perhaps, 
A ed: Time, be brought to think; better than 
«*: lately I. have .of “this young Man-:: For 
ofthis good Gentlewoman here, .nay_all who 
com, me, ,can_witnefs. that, I) loved him 
_ © as dearly as if. he had been my. own Son. 
© Indeed I have confidered him as a Child 

© fent by Fortune to ;py-Care. I ftill re- - 
* member the innocent, the helplefs Situa- 
© tion in~which..J found him.: . 1 -feel.the 

“© tender Preffuve of his little Hands at this 
ae ‘Moment. —He was my Darling, indeed 

“ he was.’ : At. which. Words -he ceafed, 
Sie and the Tears ftood i in his Eyesein51 @ * 

“Mpayib 2? ‘ “3 a> § sapere 
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GHZ 3F FOUNDING, | 189 
vist sch Ven; 10¥ chib wo sonst Wis. * 

AS 'the Anfwer which Mts. Milley ‘fnade. 
ray lead!.us into ‘frefh ‘Matters; we Will 
here ftop to account’ for the’vifible Altéra- 
tioh in’ Mr. A/koorthy’s' Mind; and ‘thé PA 
batement of his Anger to ones. Revolutions. 
6f-this‘Kind, it is true, do frequently oetur, 
in Hittories and dramatic Writers; for’ho O- 
ther Reafon than becaufe the Hiftory or Play 

~—draws to-a’ Conclufion; ‘and “are juftified by, 
Authority! of ' ‘Authors {"tyet ‘though we ‘in-, 
Gift-tpon?as much Authority’ as" any” “Au- 
thor whatéver; we fhall ufe' this Power’ Very 
fparingly,’ and never but when “we aré’ ‘ari- E 
ven'td it by Necefity,: ‘which Wwe do" nok. 
“at —s forefee will or ehte in ‘this’ Work. 
ns is g CEE A ve Uo" jbl W oe rid {Joa ad 

“Acorthy, ‘was occafi oned 6j a Tele Ee 
had ‘juft’ receives)’ from’! Mr? Square, ‘and, 
‘which'we fhall give the Reader’ ine he- e- 
‘ginning of the’ = ‘Chapter Fe a   

  

Did Bees Tid bons fa “Vhosbal <i 

est HiT -C HA ioe doovdgiash * 
a 94 bite at stg he i! Ve te aay te <ft! fe 

‘Containing = Lewes in very di Beis Site, 
ches ayy ed 

Sa My eniriby’ Frias Ok Te GCSE 
hi Dwi 

   
vey 

°F informed you in my laft, that This 
e forbidden the Uf of: the: -Waters,! as 

oh K 3 : theye: 
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i} ‘390 ° The History, of - Book XVII, 
| *s they were found by. Experience rather to 
; **. encreafe than leffen the Symptoms of my 
/ *« Diftemper, . 1 -muft, now. acquaint you 

S*. with a Piece of News, which, , | believe, 
“* will affict my Friends more than it hath 
“© afflicted me... Dr. | Harrington .and..Dr, 
** Brewfter, have informed .me, that there 
** as no Flopes of my Recovery, ,;: ' 

  
PESPE SESE EL SAPO OR vottnegieniion hap 
;<-$* ] have fomewhere read, ,that the great 
s*. Oe of Philofophy is to learn to die, -{ 
“$ will not therefore fo far difgrace mine, as 
#S:.to fhew any Surprize.at receiving a, Lef- 
-*& fon which I mutt be thought to have fq 
&S long: ftudied,;. Yet,. to fay. the. Truth, 
kone Page of. the Gofpel teaches this Lef, 
~** fon better: than all the Volumes. of anti- 
#$.ent or. modern Philofophers. The. Af- 
=$* france, it gives .us of another . Life. isa 
“© much ;. ftronger. Support to. a..good . 
“© Mind, than all the Confolations thag 
** are drawn from. the. Neceffity. of .Na-.x 

3&* ture, the EmptinefS or Satiety of our 
_ uSs-Enjoyments- here, or any other. To- 

o8 pic of thofe Declamations which are 
-*€ fometimes capable of arming our Minds 
~** with a ftubborn Patience in bearing the 
‘“* ‘Fhoughts of Death ; but never of raifing 
*¢ them toa real Contempt of it, and much 

"£€ lefs.of making us think ita real Good. I 
Ma a4 ae 
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Chg 24 FOUNDLING, | “49% 
would ‘not hére be underftood'to:-throw 

the horrid Cenfure of Atheifm, or even the 

«abfolute Denial of Immortality; >on’ all 

«who are called Philofophers. Many.af that 

er. 

R
Y
 

€ Set, ‘as’ well antierit 'as modern, have, 

“© froin the: Light’ of Reafon, difcovered 

*¢-fome Hopes of a future’ State 3 but, 

“in Reality, that Light was fo faint 

‘*¢ and glimmering, and the Hopes were 
4826 ineettain and. precarious, that it may 

46 be juftly ‘doubted on which Side their 
“at Belief turned. “Plato himfelf concludes 

his’ Phiedon, “with declaring that his beft 
ist Areuinénts amount only'to raifta Proba- 
66: Bility;(and Cicero himfelf feéms'rather to 

¢¢. profefs an Inclination to believe, than ‘any 
“et a&tual Belief in the Doétrines of Immor- 
tality. ‘As to myfelf, to be very fincere 
st. with-you, [never was much in earneft ip 

this Faith, till I was in. earneft a Chriftian. 
42 wii yae : RS peek 

© “Yi will perhaps wonder'at the latter 
“ee Exprefion ; but’ affure you it hath not 

13 Caig-ehnibye 8 

"eben till very lately, that I-could; with 
“©Truth, call myfelf fo. The Pride of 

« Philofophy had intoxicated-my  Reafon, 
© and the fublimeft of all Wifdom: appear- 

eed to me, as it did to the Greeks of ‘old, 

-% to be Foolifhnefs.. God hath however 

‘been fo gracious to fhew me my Error 
a sey Bad K A: sf in 
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192 - The: Hisrory~ef-- ‘Book XVII 
Feo AY 7 — ; = : e - z oF in "Lime, ‘and to bring me into the Way 
i of:"Eruth, before I funk into utter Dark- 
& ; nefs for ever? eee) hy Eley oh ro - 7 » 

Reto: shot bos jwittewol siecgid ons 2 
53 I find mytelf beginning to grow weak, 
- — *Mall therefore haften to -the'‘main Pur 

afew en 
2 piste a 

ac. Pik! Sa e ‘ 
e; Pole of this Letter. 42553 

Gye t Brak See 8D 

« 

ce ne When T'refleét on the AQions of, my 
ec ETH Life; -I know of nothing which’ fits 
ie Heavier upon my Confcience, than the In- 
@, 2 Lice I have been guilty of to that poor 
“ee “¥ retch, your -adopted: Son, -_1. have 
“4¢, 222 indeéd only: connived “at ‘the Villa: 
a 22¥ “of! others; ~but been myflf ‘active 
on *Injuftice towards him, — Believe me, 
“sé *2¥ dear Friend,-when I tell you on the 
“oo “V ord of a dying: Man, ~ he hath been - 
‘gai ~* fely injured, ‘As to the principal Fatt, 
“ee, Eon the Mifreprefentation of which you 
«ci — 7 4Carded him, I folemnly affure you he 
_ innocent. When you lay upon your 
“ee — Ppofed’ Death-bed, he was: the’ only 
wa rfon in the -Houfe who teftified ‘any 
¢— al Concern ; and what happened after- 
+> rds. arofe from the. Wildnefs of his 
oa Sy on your Recovery; and, J am forry 
>> fay it, from: the Bafenefs of another 
ye Ton (but itis my Defire to juftify the 

~*Nlocent, and to accufe none), Believe 
. * : “ i . ‘ “6eé me 

¥ 

= 
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Ch. 45 -:.,.4; FO.U.N_DIGIN.G, 93. 

“me, my Friend, this young Man hath 
the nobleft. Generofity, of. _Hleart,* the 

« moft perfect Capacity for, Friendthip,, 
“ the higheft Integrity, ahd indeed every: 
“, Virtue. which,, can .enoble .a- Man. ‘He, 

+ hath fome Faults, but among ‘thenr .is° 
“ not to be numbred. the leaft: -want-, of. 
‘* Duty or Gratitude towards you. On: 
“¢ the, contrary, I am ;fatisfied;.when you 
 difmifted him from your Houfe,his Heart 
“ bled for you 1 more san for himfelf ad 
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&, Worldly Motives, were ‘the wicked: and 
«“ ‘bate Reafons of my concealing this, frdm» 
ce eyou fo long ; to reveal it now I can have 
nO Inducement but the Defire of. fervings _ 

oS the, Caufe of Truth, of doing Right to the 
ec ‘nnocent, and of making all the. ‘Amends 
‘cin my Power for a paft Offence, ; I-ho 

2 

4 

i 
1 
: 

| “¢ this Declaration therefore; will have, the 
«Effect defired, and. will’ reftore.this de- 
“ ferving young Man_to-your Favour 3. the 

- & hearing of which, while I am yet ee 
“ Will afford the urmott Confolation ’ tos 

Si “4 

  
a 1 3s + Your moft obliged, reat ? rane 

do alae Obedient bumble Servant," 

RRC <7. ehHAR aK « Thomas Square.” 

othe bocce Sirs be Feae nD. iz9 

: parted of 
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198 the Hissrony of: Boole XVI, | CE 

The Weace will, ‘after this, Aes wons 
aes at the Revolution fo vifibly appearing 
in Mr. ‘Allworthy, _ notwith{tanding he 
received from’, Thavackum, by the fame 
Poft, another Letter. of a very different - 
Kind, which: we. fhall here add, as it may 
pofiibly be the laft Time we thal have Oc- 
‘cafion to mention the Name of that Gen» 
aaa aed 

14 Sire: cig t 
“s ‘Tam not at all furprized’s at fe front 

é your worthy Nephew a freth Inftance ‘of 
© the Villany of Mr, Square the Atheitt’s 
© young Pupil... F thall not wonder at any 
¢ Murders he may commit; and I heartily: 
< ‘pray that ‘your own Blood may not feal 
« up his final Commitment to the esi of 
< gy eins and Soalhing of peeiinn 

Me: Though ‘you cannot . ater fafficient 
€ Calls to Repentance for the many -un- 

ie t warrantable - Weakneftes exemplified. in. 

* your Behaviour to this Wretch, fo much: 
“to the Prejudice of your own lawful Fa- 
« mily, and of your Charatter.. I fay, tho’. 
* thefe may fufficiently be fuppofed to: 
‘ prick and goad your Confcience at this 
: * Scafon 5 I fhould yer be wanting to my 
€ oes a i. 
iti ; i} ee 
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Chg “a FOUNDEING! ‘19% 
‘ Duty, if! fpared to give you f fome Admo-- 
‘ nitionin order to bring you to adue Senfe- 
< of your Errors. I therefore’ pray you. feri- 
*oufly to confider the Judgment. which ‘is- ” 
“likely to’ overtake ‘this wicked Villain 5. 
and Jet it ferve at leat. as'a Warning to: 
Rios: that you may not for the future def- 

pife the Advice of one who is fo inde= 
. Fidgable in his , Prayers ‘for your Wel- 
© fare, 

‘ Hed not my Hand been withheld from: 
¢“due Corré@ion; Thad fcourged 1 inuch. of 
“this diabolical Spirit out of 4 Boy,. of | 
€ whom from his Infancy I difcovered” the 
“'Peyil had ‘taken fuch entire’ Poffeffio ion 5: 
« but’ Reflections ‘of this’ ‘Kind par come: 
Siig tkte POC Oe by 

TSE) YEN 
P pe fs 

3}: Sit SR OF RTI eis dae t ii athe. CREF 2 
3% tay “ 

“Tam forry you have” given away the 
* Living of Weferton fo haftily. I fhould. 
* have'2 applied on that Occafion. earlier, had: 
¢ T thought you would’ not have | acquaint, 
¢ ed me previous to the: Di tiene: 
“Your Objection ‘to’ Pluralities is being, 
‘righteous over-much,. If there were any. 
© Crime in the Practice, fo many godly, 
© Men would nct agree'to it, If the Vi- 
“car of Aldergrcve fhould die (as ‘we’ ‘hear. 
‘ me isina ae Mat I hope you will 

K é ~ € think’ 
nsod a 

; 
# 
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196 th Ehst6ay! i of 3 i} Bock XV HL 
' © think, of me, fince [am certain you muft 

© be convinced of my moft fincere Attach 
* ment to your higheft, Welfare. .. A Wels 
‘© fare to.. which all worthy Cor fiderations 
© _are as trifling as the. {mall Tithes. menti- 
© oned in Scripture are, when compared to 
* the weighty Matters of the Law, ef} 

© Lamy Sir; A: 3: ee 
Gy ee our faithf il eae Servant, . 

‘ hediess ot. © Roger Thwackum? 

This was the fir Time Thwackuin ever 
wrote in this authoritative: Stile to Alkepor- 
th by;;and of this he had afterwards fufficient 
Resfon-to repent, asin the Cafe’ of thofe 
sho, miftake.the higheft Degree. of ‘Good- 
niefs for: the. lowelt. Degree. of “Weaknefs 
Allwerthy had indeed never liked this Man. 
-He knew, him to be proud and ill-natured’s 
healfo. knew that his Divinity itfelf was tinc- 
sured, with his Temper, and fuck as in’ many 
Relpeéts he himfelf did by nomearis approve: 
But, he. was at the fame Time an’ excellent 
Scholars and moft. indefatigable i in teaching 
ithe two Lads,...Add to this the ftrict Seve- 
ssity, of. his Life and Manners, an“unim- 
peached. Honefly; and. a moft devout At- 
«tachment coReligion. So that upon the whole, 
though Udikvérthy:did not efteem nor love - 
‘the Man, yet he could never bring himfélf 
ofP part, with a Tutor to the Boys, who.was 
avi 4538 re F ee, Z both 

ps es : 

fo) If 
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Ch goa i FOUNDLING. 19 
both by Learning?and* Tnduttry, extremely” 
well’ qualified for. his Office ; and he hoped, 
that as they: were “bred up in his own Hoiite, . 

and:under: his own Eye, he fhould be: able 

to cotreét: whatever ! was wrong in Thwiack- 
By hy git , 4 

gn’ Inftrutions./ 2% 2 sbighiae a 

hk i a Sis toate be CISION 38 iT. oe _s 

a | CH APM? 
% yAernd ively aah 

Nesey! ote we the Hi el is continued. 

Pe AR Alleworthy, ‘in: his’ Jaft Speech,’ 
M had : recollected: fome ‘tender * Ideas! 

concerning: Faves, : which had brought Teats’ 
into. the. good. Man’s Eyes,” This” ‘Mrs.’ 
Miller obferving, * faid,": «Yes, yes,°Sir, © 
‘your Goodnefs: to. this poor. young Mai 
f is known snotwithftanding all your. Careé'to’ 
-*,conceal: its but there is notva finglé Sy a 

+ vs a 

‘* Jable‘of-Truth in what thofe:¥ illains: ed, & 
Mr. Nightingale: hath now difcovéréd thie! 
whole -Matter.~,It feemsthefe’ Fellows *. 
were employed by a:Lord, ‘who’ is“a’Ri- ’ 
yal of poor. Mri~Fexes,: to have ‘ prefied *_ 
-*him on board a Ship. 1 affure'therh ” 

  

fsl:: don’t know. who. they - wilb prefs* 
f$onexts 9 Mr. Nightingale here* hath ° 
4ifeen ha Officer: himfelf, who: is a very ° 
~ pretty Gentleman, and hath’ told him all, ° 
‘*:and is very forry for what he undertook, 
of: -which he.would never: have done had'tie 
ind. ; © known 
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298 =. Tht. History: of © Book XVIID 
* known Mr; Fores to’ have been ‘a Gentle 
¢ man 3; but-he- was‘ told that he was a 
. | common itrolting Vagabond, a. 

aos iby fared at ‘all this: find declared 
he was a Stranger to every Word the &aid,: 
“Yes, Sir,” antwered the, * I believe you are, 
.comade Wa very different Story, I believe, 
$ ara what thofe F cllows told the Lawyer 

6 “What Lawyer: Madam? nets As it! 
¢ You mean ?? faid Alkworthy, \* Nay,| nay, ° 
faid. the; * this is fo like you to deny your 
t.own Goodnefs ; but Mr. Nightingale here 

© faw him.’:* Saw whom,’ Madam? an-' 
fwered he.’ ¢ Why your Lawyer, Sir,? faid 
fhe, * that you fo kindly,fent to enquire into” 
‘the Affair.) © Tam ftill in the’ Dark,’ 
¢ ‘upon my Honour,” faid A/kvortby. * Why 
bd then do ‘you tell him, my dear Sir,”’ cries’ 
fhe, © **: Indeed, ‘Sir,’ ‘faid Nightingale, © C 
¢ did “fee that very Lawyer who went from’ 
¢ you when [came into the Room, at an’ 
Alehoufe in Alderfgate, in Company with” 
two of the Fellows who were employed “ 
by Lord Fellamar to prefs Mr. Jones, and 
-who were by that Means prefenc at the’ 
unhappy “Rencounter between ‘him and‘ 
Mr. Fitzpatrick.’ 1 own, Sir,’ faid Mrs. | 

Miller, © when I faw this Gentleman come” 
* into Ee Room to you, I told Mr, Night" 

Pe geet bd $ ingals 
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© jngale that 1 apprehended you had fens 

¢ him thither to enquire into the Affair.” 
Allworthy fhewed Marks ‘of Aftonifhment 

in his Countenance at this News, and was 

indeed for two or three ! Minutes. ftruck 
dumb by it. Act latt, addrefling himfelf to- 
Mr, Nightingale, he faid, * I muft confefs 

* myfelf,. Sir, more furprized at what you | 
‘tell me; than I have ever been before at- 

* any Thing in my whole Life, Are you 
€ certain this was the Gentleman ??.¢ I am 
¢ moft certain,’ anfwered Nightingale? * At: 
‘ Alderfeate ? cries Allworthy, And was: 

¢ you in Company with this Lawyer and> 

© the two Fellows ?? * I was, Sir,’ faid” 
the other, * very near half an Hour?———* ~ 
« Well, Sir,’ {aid Mworthy, © and in what: 

¢ Manner did the Lawyer behave? Did’ 
¢ you hear all that paft between himy and° 
¢ the Fellows?” * No, Sir,’ anfwered Might-° 

ingale, ¢ they had been together before J’: 
© came——In my. Prefence the Lawyer faid.- 

_ © Tittle ;, but . after I had feveral::-Times:’ 

© examined the Fellows, who perfifted’ in 

* a Story directly contrary to .whatI had: 

* heard from Mr, ‘fones, and what J find ° 
© by. Mr. Fitzpatrick was a rank Falfhood, | 
‘the Lawyer then. defired the Fellows to — 
‘ fay nothing but what was the Truth, and 
* feemed to fpeak fo much.in- Fayour of Mr.° 
ee £ Fonts: 
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“ | The History, of .. Book XVIIf.. 
- ‘Jones, that when I faw thé fame Perfon 
“With ‘you, I’ conchided your: Goodne& 

* had d prompted you to fend him thither.— 
‘And did” you not fend him thither?” 

‘fays’ Mrs,’ Miller, © Indeed I did not,” 
anfwered Alkborthy 5 © nor did 1 know ‘he 
“had: gone ‘on fuch an Errand “till this 

* Moment.’———* I fee it all! faid Mrs. 
Miller ; * Upon my Soul, I fee it all! No 
© "Wonder they have been clofetted fo clofe. 
fe « dately: _ Son Nightingale, \et me beg you 
“tun for thefe Fellows immediately-—find 
*‘them out if they are- above. Ground. I’ 

will go myfelf.’——-*: Dear Madam,’ faid. 
Alleiorthy, * -be patient, and do me the Fa. 
“© vour to fend a Servant ’ up Stairs to call. 
© Mr: ‘Dowling hither, “it He be in’ the 
© Houfe,’ or if not; Mr. -Blifil.’ Mrs, Milk. 
-ler went out muttering -fomething to het- 
-felf; “arid - prefently returned with an An- 
fwer,-: -¢ That Mr, Dowling was gone ; but. 
that thet other, as the called him, wat 

Fug “coming? 1) gi CIS zoe 
a+ 

  

© 

  

24 lhwor thy: was or a’ cooler Difpofition 
: than. the good’ Woman, whofe Spirits were 

.all up in: Arms in the Caufe of her Friend, 
He was not however without fome Sufpi- 
-cions which were near a-kin to hers. When 
Bh iit came into > the pect), he afked him 
* ot kee with 

Me SF 
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with a very ferious Countenance;, and ‘with: 
a lefs friendly Look than he had ever be-, 
fore given him, * Whether, he knew. any» 
. - Thing ‘of Mr, Dowling’s having feen any: 
© of the Perfons who were. prefent: ac the” ; 

- © Duel between Jones. and another Gentle, 
. 

. es yee 
mani tea Z oe o i i eae "a: “¢? are 

raat Ah hitg Vedat hes 
oF hetg § is Boeing fo ‘dangerous as a  Quef, 
tion which comes iby Surprize on a _Man,, 
whofe? Bufinefs it..is° to conceal ‘Truth,, Ot; 
to ‘defend ‘Falthood...For which. Reafon 
thofe: worthy Perfonages, whofe noble.Office. 
it is to fave the Lives. of their Fellow-Creas, 
tures at the Old- “Bailey, take the utmoft Carey 
by frequent previous Examination, to divin 
every Queftion-which may be afked. their, 

lients on the: Day of Til, that they r may; 
be fupply’d with proper and ready. Anfwers,; 
which the moft fertile Invention cannot fps; 
ply i in an Inftant.. Befides, the: fudden’and, 
violent Impulfe on the Blood, occafioned Lbys 
thefe Surprizes, occafions frequently fuch an, 
Alteration. in the, Countenance, ” thaty the, 
Man is‘ obliged to give Evidence. -againft, 
himfelf, And fuch indeed; were the Altes, 
rations which’ the. Countenance of Bi fl uns 
derivent from this fudden Queftion, - that we, 
can’ fearce blame’ the: Eagernefs, of. My 
Miller, who immediately cry yd out, * Guilty, 

raise ‘i ee 
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co? «The Histoxy of * Book XVIII; 
‘ | Sony “Honour : Guilt y, upon | my 

nee 

ies Allvorthy {harply rebuked her for 
“8 Impetuofity ; and then turning to Béfl, 

Who feemed finking into the Earth, he 
St, © Why do you hefitate, Sir, at giving 
, Mean Anfwer? You certaialy mutt have 
_ “Mployed him, for. he would not,’ of ‘his 
. 2¥n Accord, I-believe, have undertaken 
: Uch an Errand, and efpecially without 
 ACQuainting me?) jan Ie Pea i 

“és thane Ff tT; * tee Sov ite me alae 

_ Biijil then’ anfwered, $ I own,’ Sir, E 
have. been guilty of an Offence; yet may 

* T hope your Pardon ?-——*: My Pardon?” 
faid Alkworthy very angrily ——* Nay, Sir,” 
anfwered Bifl, * I knew you would be'of- 
& fended ; yet furely my dear Uncle will 
§ forgive the Effeéts of the moft.amiable 
£of Human’ Weakneffes, Compaffion for 

‘thofe who do not deferve. it; ] own, is @ 
Crime ;/ and yet itis a Crime front which 
you~ yourfelf are not -entirély free. 1 
-know J have been: guilty -of it in more 
‘than one Inflance to this very Perfons 
and I will own I did fend Mr. Dowling, 
‘not on a vain and fruiclefs Enquiry, but 
to difcover the Witneffes, and to endea- . 

“vour to foften their Evidence. This, 
Pauta - , : é ‘ Sir, 
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* Sir, is the Truth; which though I intend- 
. ©ed to conceal from you, I will). not 

‘ deny.” ~ : ; 
yor tahoe tyr tats cha PAPA, 17 e 

J confefs,” faid Nightingale,» ¢ this is 
‘ the Licht in which it appeared- to me 

* from the Gentleman’s Behaviour.? *) .)2'1 
a 

ta 

§ believe. you will once in’ your Life own 

$ you have entertained a wrong Sufpicion, 
* and are not fo angry with my Nephew 
S-as you was!) -s) vit Sopa < 

X hee vias a Eo PS A 

Mrs, Miller was filent; for though fhe 
could not fo hattily. be pleafed with BHfl, 

-avhom, fhe looked upon to. have been ‘the 
Ruin of Fones, yet in this. particular. In+ 
ftance he had impofed npon her as well as 

the reft ;.fo entirely had the: Devil ftood 
his Friend. And, indeed, I look upon the - 
vulgar Obfervation, That the Devil. often 
deferts, bis Friends, and leaves them> tn. 

the Lurch, to be a great Abufe on that 
Gentleman’s Charaéter, Perhaps he may 
fometimes defert thofe. who are: only” his 

Cup. Acquaintance; or who, at moft, are 
but half bis; but he generally ftands by 

thofe who are thoroughly his Servants, and 
. helps 

Me ‘ 
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jhe ish ther fF in all Extremities "till their * “oe an Spires, 5).2157.1 Sp yrerd fe a ei ites : sernovd visio sid icg tov 
re en id Sonquered ‘Rebellion ftrengthenis 4 os feally ent, or-as Health is more peré io Dies ablithed by Recovery ‘from foint = ve °S_ 3: fo. Anger, when removed, ofteti ' ql N Cafe Rew Life to Affeétion.-- This was the . i ined My... Alkworthy 5 for» Bhfl havirlg om va 

  

hicts “OF the greater Sufpicion; the: leffer wAlh ad. been:.raifed by Square's Letter he, + Courfe,. and was. forgotten ;.“and Three. um, with whom he was greatly: oft fende >. bore alone. all the Reflections which Sgtar € had caft on the Enemies of Jones 

i 

oh 

he 

  

if SS treat aA fash BoeO HAVEN Mk 
cm | icAs for that: young Man;. the: Refentment- am | Of Mr. Allworthy began more and more to 
tap abate towards him,.- He told. Biifl, * he did bod ‘2 Bot only forgive the extraordinary Efforts ht Fe “ of, his Good-Nature, but would give him im the Pleafure, of following his - Example” 
‘i acd turning to Mrs. MiVer,. with a Smile a ‘Which would -haye become an’ Angel, :he wh. cty’ds.£ What fay you, Madam ; hall we of * take a Hackney-Coach, and all. of us to- / } “© gether pay a Vifit-to your Friend? I:pro- at * mife you it is not the firft Vific I have . WP fmade ina Prifonte oy toa yey ot 
a | erat. Athsorh Sind iag/23iqe2. -rarl 30 Dawn 
yi i} a MM 3 : 5 Every 
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Every Rede I believe, ‘Will be ‘able’ age 
anfwer for the worthy Woman; but they’ - 7 
mutt havea’ great “deal. of ‘Good-Nature, 
and; be well acquainted with F riendfhip,” wha 
can feel what: fhe ’fele’’ on° this. Occafion, ; 
Few, 1 hope, are capablé of feeling what 
now. ‘pait i in'the Mind of Bll; but thof¢ 
who: are, :will acknowledge, “that it was im: 
poffible for him®'to raife any ‘Obje€tion = to 
this :Vific: »\Fortune,. however,” or the Gen; 
tleman :lately mentioned above, -ftood” his 
Friend,: and prevented’ his’ undergoing’ f6 
great.a ’ Shock : For at the very Inftant ‘when 
the Coach was fent- for, Partridge’ artived, 
and having called Mrs. Miller from, the 
€ompany,” acquainted her with’ the dreadful 
Accident lately: come to Light} ‘and ‘hears 
ing Mr. Allworthy’s Intention, begged. her 
to find fome Means of ftopping him 3 °* <for,? 
fays. he, ‘the Matter muft at’ ‘all’ Hp-, 
© zards be kept’ a Secret from him ‘and. if 
‘he fhould now. go, he ‘will find Mr: Foiies, 
sand his Mother, : who afrived* jutt ‘ ‘as 
*sleft him, lamenting over one another. ‘the; 
© horrid Crime ney? have Jghoranty. come, 
‘. mitted.’ Bese vi eh a 

> ’ : ‘ ae 303 eh aye rere itd icay tyyt gtd (oR a ie 6 , 

  

The poor Woman, whd’ was’ alot a 
oH of her Senfes at this dreadful News, 

arte ’ - was 
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206 The Frstory of Book XVifL’ 
was never lefs capable of: Invention than at 
prefent. However, ‘as Women are much 
readier at this than Men, fhe bethought her- 
felf ofan Excufe, and returning: to ‘All- 
worthy faid, § 1 am fure, Sir, you will be 
* furprized at hearing any Objection from 
¢ me to the kind Propofal you juft now 
made ; and yet I am afraid of the Confes 
quence of it, if carried immediately into 
Execution, You muft imagine, Sir, that 
call, the .Calamities ‘which: have lately bes 
fallen this poor young Fellow, mutt have 
thrown him into the loweft Dejection of 
Spirits: And now, Sir, fhould we all on 

‘a fudden fling him into fuch a violent Fit 
of Joy,: as I know your Prefence will oc 

-cafion, it may, ] am afraid, produce fome 
. fatal Mifchief, efpecially as his Servant, 
*.who is without, tells -me-he is very far 
* from being well.?, aioe eae. 
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_ © Js his Servant without 2? cries .A//wor- 
thy 3* pray call: him hither. I will afk 

‘him: fome.-Queftions concerning: his 
: 6, Matter,’ - Be fog oS eisse TR IF OE ad   

t Shit uly vor paet PRI ees S 
i» Partridge Was at firft afraid to appeat 
before: Mr. A/kworthy 5 but was at length 
perfuaded, -after Mrs. A/illér, who Ho 
bE | my wen fe cs " ten 

i v9 ; yee 
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Chigé sa FOUNDLING, 207 
often heard his:whole Story from his ewn | 
Baouth had promifed to introgtice Jeet fio. 

aa t. cies as paths $337 

Aller thy recolleéted Parte tage the Mo- 
ment he came into the Room, ‘though many 
Years had . pafled. fince he had feen him. ~ 
Mrs,: Miller. therefore might have {pared 
here a formal Oration, in: which indecd fhe 
was fomewhat prolix:: For the Reader, I 
believe, may have obferved’ already that the 
good: Woman, -among: other Things, had 
a Tongue always ready f for the Service nd 
her FE riends, Peyen 

le tt 
wr? ew o- 

« And. are you,’ hid: Alkworthy to Pari 
tridge,” ¢ the Servant. of Mr, Fontes? * SI 
‘can’t fay,: Sir,’ anfivered he, * that Iam 
¢ regularly. a Servant, but I live with him; 
£ an’t pleafe your. Honour, at prefent.: ‘Non 
‘ fum qualis erai, as. your: Ghosts ba 
$ well knows, PE 

ame tote fh est py 

rae: ss 
pees Acup mies eo hel o ¢ Ae of: 

ie Maori by then -afkeed fee imgidny 
Quettions concerning. Foxes,» as. to» his 
Health, and other. Matters; to all’ which - 
Partridge anfwered, without having - the 

-leaft Regard to what was, but confidered 
only what he would have -T hings ‘appear 5 
3 a fr ict soercice to Trut h was not a: 
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205 The History of Book XVIII: 

mong the Articles ‘of this honeft Fellows 
Morality, or his Religion. 

‘During this Dialogue Mr. Nightingale 
took his Leave, and prefently after Mrs, 

- Miller left the Room, when Ailworthy like- 
wife difpatched B/ifil ; for he imagined that 
Partridge, when alone with him, would be 
more explicit than before Company. . They 
were no fooner left in private together, 
than Allworthy began as in the following 

CHAP. Vio. 
x 2 

; In which the Hiftory is farther continued, 

7
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‘CXURE, Friend,’ faid the good Man, 
“J you are the itrangeft of all Human 

Beings. Not only to have ‘fuffered as 
you have formerly, for obftinately per 
fifting in a Falfhood; but to perfit 
in it thus to the aft, and to pafs thus 
upon the World for the Servant of your 
own Son? What Intereft can you have» 
in all this? What can be your Motive? 

‘I fee, Sir,” faid Partridge, falling 
down upon his Knees, ¢ that your Honour 
‘ is prepofiefied againft me, and refolved 
* not to belicve any Thing I fay, and 

2 * there- 
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but yet there is one ‘above who kndws 
“© that [am not the Father of this’ young 
_$ Manes. ab dis bebets gate: sali? 

eB gas4hi “alii PAG Psa eb s 4 we: 4 

<6 Howl? faid Mlleoot ip ‘Will 5 you yet 
deny what you was formerly ‘convicted of 

s. therefore what fignifies niy. Proteltations 3 3 

6 upon fuch: unanfwerable,  fiich manifeft 
‘Evidence? Nay," what a Confirmation is 
‘your being - now found ‘with this very 
‘& Man, of all whi ch twenty Years ago ap- 
« peared againft you. I thought - “you! ‘Had 
© Jeft the Country ; 5 nay, I thought’ you had 
* been long fince dead. Tn what Man- : 
© ner did- you’ know any Thing of this 
* young Man? : Where did you meet’ ‘with 
‘him, unlefs you had kept fome’ Corref- 
« pondence together. Do’ not: deny” this 5, 
«for I promife you ‘ic will greatly raifé Your 
© Son in my Opinion, ‘to ‘find’ that: hé hath 
* fuch a Senfe of filial Duty,’ as privately to 
‘ ipo his Father for fo many ‘Years.t ti ’ 

aah If your Penat will have Patience ta’ 
©. hear me,’ faid Par tridge,’ ©] will tell you 
© all’——Being bid go on; he ‘proceeded 
thus: ¢ When your Honour conceived that 
© Difpleafure againft me, it ended in m 
‘ Ruin foon. alter 5 for I loft my~ little’ 

t Vous VE v0: Ody © School 5, 
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210; The History of Book XVIII. 
School; and the Minitter, thinking I fup. 
_pofe it would be agreeable to your Ho. 
nour, ‘turned me out from the Office of 
Clerk; fo that I had nothing to truft to 
but the Barber’s Shop, which, in a Coun. 
try Place like that, is a poor Livelihood; 
and. when .my Wife died, (for ’till. that 
,Time I. received .a Penfion of 12], a 
‘Year from an unknown Hand,. which in- 
deed I believe .was your Honour’s own, 
for. no. Body. that ever I heard of doth 
thefe Things befides) but. as. I was. fay. 
ing, when fhe.died, this, Penfion forfook 
me; fo that now as I owed two or three 
{mall Debts, which began to be trouble- 
-fome.to me, (particularly one * which an 
Attorney, brought up. by Law-charges 
-from' 155. to near 30/,) and as. I found 
all my-ufual Means of. living had forfook 
-me, I packed up my little All as well as 
:1 could, and went off. yj. 0s 08. 

* This is a Fa@t which I knew happen to‘a poor 
Clergyman in Dorfetfoire, by the Villainy of an ,At- 
‘corney, who’ not contented with the exorbitant Cofts 
to which the poor Man: was: put by. a fingle Action, 
brought afterwards another Aion on the Judgment, 
as itis called. A Method frequently ufed to opprefs 
the poor, and bring Money into the Pockets of Attor- 
nies, to the great Scandal of the Law, of the Nation, 
of Chriftianity, and even of Human Nature itfelf. 
‘ ri ‘ Pie ee Jaa pi me 
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© The firtt Place eee to was s Sali bury TY, 
‘ where I got into the Servicé of a Gentle- 
* man belonging to the Law, and one of 
€ the beft Gentlemen that ever I knew; 
© for he was not only good .to me, but I 
¢ I know a thoufand good and charitable 
© Aéts which he did while I ftaid with him 5 
¢ and [have known him often refufe Bufi- 
© nefs becaufe it was paultry and oppreffive.’ ; 
: You need not be fo particular,’ faid 
Allworthy ; * Iknow this Gentleman, and 
© a very worthy Man he is, and an Honour 
© to his Profeffion.”—-—* Well, Sir,” con- 
tinued Partridge, * from hencel removed to 
. Lymmington, where I was above three Years 
© in the Service of another Lawyer, who was 
© likewifea very good Sort of a Man, and to- 
© be fure one of the merrieft, Gentlemen i in 
‘ England. Nell, Sir, at the End of the 
‘ three Years I fet up a little School, and 
© was likely. to do well again, had it not 

_ © been fora moft unlucky Accident. Here 
* PT kept a Pig; and one Day, as ill For- 
bd 

¢ 

€ 

‘ 

i 3 

    

    tune would have it, this Pig broke. out; 
and did a ‘Trefpafs-I think they call-it, 
in a Garden belonging to one of my 
Neighbours, who was a proud, revenge- 
ful Man, and employed a Lawyer, one— 
one—=L_ can’t think) of his. Name ; bur 

593 + ic 2 yn £ he fa
y   
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212 ~The History of : Book Xvi | 
he fent for a Writ againft me, and hadme | 
to Size. “When I ¢amnte there, Lord have 
Mercy upon me—to hear what the Count 
fellor faid.« There*was one that told m 
Lord a Parcel of the confoundedt{t Lies 
about me; he faid, that I ufed to drive 
my Hogs isto other Folks Gardens, and 
a great deal more ;’and at laft he faid, - 
He hoped I had at laft brought my Hogs 
to afair Market.- Vo be fure, cne woud 
have thought, that inftead of being Owner 
only of one poor, little Pig, I had been 
-the greateft- Hog-Merchant in England. 
Well? * Pray,’ faid Allworthy, do not 
be fo particular, “I have heard nothing of 
your Son yet,’ * O it wasa great many 
Years,’ anfwered Partridge, * before I 

‘faw my Son, as you ate pleafed to call 
him——I went over to Jreland after this, 
and taught School at Cork, (for that one 
Suit ruined me ‘again, and ‘I lay feven 
‘Years in Winchefter Goal. ——* Well,’ 

faid Aliworthy, * pafs that over till your Re- 
< turn ‘to Exgland?+-—* Then, Sir,” faid 
he, © it was about half a Year ago that I 
* landed at Briftol, where I ftayed fome 
* Time, and not finding ‘it: do there, and 
* hearing ‘of a Place ‘between that and 
© Gloucefter, where thé Barber: was juft 
© dead, I went’ thither, -and -there I Hoa | 

ge ae Sd ‘ been 
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‘ been about two Months, when Mr. Sones - 
* came thither.” He then gave Allworthy 
a very particular Account of their firft 
Meeting, and ‘of every Thing as well as 
he could remember, which had happened 
from that Day to this, frequently interlard- 
ing ‘his: Story with Panegyricks on Fones, 
and not forgetting to infinuate the great 
Love and Refpect which he had for Allewor- 
thy. ‘He concluded’ with faying, * Now, 
‘Sir, I have told your Honour the whole 
* Truth :?. And then repeated a moft folemn teen 

Proteftation, That he was no more the 
¢ Father of Jones. than of ,the Pope of | 
. Rome? and imprecated . the ‘moft. bitter 
Curfes on Ed Head if he, did ot Soa ; 
Truths, 

tes " pth att 

ae 3 ae a am I to 5 think: of ths Mare: ? 
cries | Allworthy. * For what’ Purpofe fhould 
© you fo ttrongly dény a Fact, which I 
‘ think it.would be gather your Intereft_ to 
© own ??— —¢ Nay, Sir,’ anfwered Par- 
siete (for he could hold no longer) ¢ if 
£ your Honour will not- believe ‘me, you 
« are like foon to have Satisfaction enough, 
‘J with you had miftaken the Mother of 
* this young Man, as well as you have his 
° Father, ts And now being atked what > 

~L-32— Ohi lan ahs 
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214 The Vusrory of Book XVIIp 
he meant, with all the Symptoms of Hor- 
ror both in his Voice’and Countenance, 
he told di/lwerthy the whole Story, which 
he had a little before expreffed fuch De- 

fire to Mrs, Miller to conceat from him, 

Allwertky was almoft as much fhocked 
at this Difcovery as Partridge himfelf had 
been while he'related it. * Good Heavens !? 
fays he, ¢ in what miferable Diftreffes do 
* Vice and Imprudence involve Men! How 
‘ much beyond our Defigns are the Effects 
© of Wickednefs fometimes carried!’ He had 
{carceuttered thefe Words, when Mrs. Waters 
came haftily ‘and abruptly into the Room. 
Partridge no fooner faw her, than he cry’d, 
* Here, Sir, here is the very Woman her- 
© felf.. This is the unfortunate Mother of 
* Mr. Youes; Iam fure'fhe will’acquit me 
* before your Honour,’—Pray, Madam—"" 

_Mrs. Waters, without paying ‘any Re- 
gard to what Partridge faid, and almoft 
without taking any Notice of him, advanc- 
ed to Mr. Alkverthy, * I believe, Sir, it 
* is fo long fince I had the Honour of fee- 
* ing you, that you do not recollect me.’— 
* Indeed,’ anfwered Allworthy, * you are fo 
* very much altered, on many Bg 

! co : «© that 
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* chat had not this Man already acquainted 
* me who you are, I fhould not have imme-, 
* diately called you to my Remembrance.‘ 
‘ Have you,. Madam, any particular Bufi~’ 

/ nefs which brings you to me?’ Alle 
| worthy {poke this with great Referve ; for. 

the Reader may eafily believe he was not 
well pleafed with the Conduct of this Lady ; 
neither with what- he had formerly heard, 
nor with what Partridge had now deli- | 
vereds We Tyee De ge FEE AES 
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-. Mrs. Waters anfwered,-—* Indeed, Sir, 
‘_J.have very particular Bufinefs with you 5 

; and it is fuch as I can only impart to. 
: © yourfelf—I muft defire therefore the Fa- 

* vour of a Word with you alone 3 for £ 
* affure you what I have to tell you--isof _ 
§ the utmoft Importance? 2 6) 0 5 855 | 
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ae es i a a   Partridge was then ordered to withdraw, 

| but before he went, he begged the Lady to . 
| fatisfy Mr. Alworthy that he was’ perfeétly 
|  innocént,.. To which fhe anfwered—* You 

“need be under no Apprehenfion, Sir, I 
* fhall fatisfy Mr. Alkworthy. very perfectly 
*:of chat Matter.®:i! f) GSiSi See gatea     Log epee 
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216. The History of Book XVIIL- 

bweeten Mr. /llevorthy and Mrs, Waters 
which is written in the next Chapter,” ; 

CPP ASP Vib. 
wii 144 ¢ 

W RS. Waters remaining a few Mo- 
M ments filent, Mr, Alkworthy could 
not refrain from faying, * I am forry, 
*. Madam, to perceive by what I have fince- 
* heard, that you have made fo very ill a’ 
© Ufe—— « Mr. Allworthy,’ fays the, inter- 
rupting him, ¢ I know J have Faults, but In- 
* gratitude to-you is not one of them, I 
* never can nor fhall forget your Goodnefs, 

which I own I have very little deferved ; 
-but be pleafed to wave all Upbraiding me 
at prefent, as I have fo important an 
Affair to communicate to you concerning 
this young Man, to whom you have given 
my Maiden Name of Fones,? © Have I 
then,’ faid Allworthy, ‘ignorantly punifhed “an innocent Man ‘in the Perfon of him 
Who hath juft left us? was he not the 

Father of the Child ? »« Indeed he was 
not,’ faid Mrs. Weters. «© You may be 

* pleated 
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‘ pleafed ito remember, Sir, I formerly * 

©-told you, you fhould one Day know ; and * 
‘ I acknowledge myfelf to have been guilty * 
‘' of acruel Negleét, in not having difcovered ’ 

© itto you before,—Indeed 1 little knew how _- 

‘-neceflary ‘it: was.’.— * Well, Madam,”° 

faid Aliworthy, * be pleafed'to proceed.” * You? 
‘mutt. remember, Sir,’ faid fhe, ‘a young? 

‘. Fellow, whofe Name was Summer,’ ‘Very’ 
‘ well,’ cries A/worthy, * he was the Son:. 

© of aClergyman of great Learning and Vir-> | 
‘tue, for whom I had the higheft Friend= 

© fhip.? © So it appeared, Sir,’ anfwered’ 

fhe; ‘ forI believe you bred the young 

‘Man up, and maintained him at the Uni- 
“verfiry ; where, I think, he had fini- 
-fhed his Studies, when he came to refide’ 
at your Houfe ; a finer Man, I mutt fay,’ 

-the Sun never fhone upon; for, befides. 
- the handfomeft Perfon I ever faw, he was- 
‘fo genteel, and had fo much Wit and good’ 
Breeding,” ¢ Poor Gentleman,’ faid A//wor- 
thy, he was indeed untimely fnatch’d away ; . 

“and little did I think he had any Sins of 
this kind to anfwer for; for I plainly per, 

© ceive, you are going to tell me he was the 
« Father of ‘your Child.’ * Indeed, Sir,” 
anfwered fhe, ¢ he wasnot.? ‘* How?” faid’ 
Allworthy, € to what then tends all this Pre- 
© face ?? To a Story, Sis,’ faid fhe, ¢ which 
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a 218. The History of Book XVIIE, 
wma | ‘Tam concerned it falls to my Lot 15 a *-to. unfold to you. O, Sir, prepare: 
ny ‘to hear fomething which will furprize 
wert * you, will grieve you.’ * Speak,’ faid 
v hor Allworthy, «Yam confcious of no Crime, : 
dn ‘'and cannot be afraid to hear.’ 
Yon *: Sir,’ faid the, ¢ that Mr. Summer, the Son 
og * of your Friend, educated ‘at your’ Ex- 
fe _ © pence, who, after living a Year in the 
Sa * Houfe as if he had been your own Son, 
it | . ., . € died there of the fmall Pox, was tenderly 

' © Tamented by you, and buried as if he had 
*: been yotir. own ; that ‘Summer, Sir, was 
* the Father of this Child.’~—* How? faid 
Allwerthy, © you contradi& yourfelf’— 
“ That Ido not,’ anfwered fhe, * he was 

- © indeed. the Father of this Child, but not: 
* by me.’ * Take care, Madam,” - faid 
Allworthy, ©do not to fhun the Impu- 
*-tation of any Crime be guilty of Faife+ 
* hood. Remember there is one from whom 
* you can conceal nothing, and before whofe: 
©.'Tribunal Falfehood will only aggravate 
“your Guilt.” * Indeed, Sir,’ fays fhe, 
* fam not his Mother ;,n0r would I now: 
* think mylelf fo for the World.’ - “I know 
* your. Reafon,’ faid Al/worthy, :§ and {halt 
* rejoice as much as you to find it otherwife 5 
“yet you muft remember, you. yourfelf 
£ORI* gth, Sick Suit -gac7? 2 of confeiled 
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confeffed it b:fore me.’—-* So far what I 
confelt,’. faid fhe, ‘ was true, that’ thefe 
Hands conveycd the Infant to your Bed, 
conveyed it thither at the. Command of 

-its Mother; at her Commands I after- 
wards owned it, and thought myfelf by, 
her Generofity nobly rewarded, both for: 
my Secrecy and my Shame.’ * Who 

© could this Woman be?’ faid Alkworthy.— 
* Indeed I tremble to name her,’ anfwered 
Mrs.. Waters. ¢ By all. this. Preparation 
© Tam, to guefS that the was a. Relation of 
‘ mine,’ cried he. ¢ Indeed fhe was a near 
© one... At which Words Allworthy farted, 
and fhe continued.—* You had a Sifter, 
* Sir.’——* A Sifter !? -Tepeated he, look- 

_ing aghaft.——.¢ As there is Truth in 
‘ Heaven,” cries fhe, ‘your Sifter ‘was 
© the Mother of that Child you found be- 
* tween your Sheets,’ Can it be poffible,” 
cries he, © good Heavens!? ,¢ Have Pa- 
* tience, Sir,’ faid Mrs, Waters, ‘and I 
* will unfold to you the whole Story. Juft 
“after your Departure for London, Mifs 
‘ Bridget came one Day to the Houfe of 
a /my Mother. Ske was pleated to fay fhe 
* had heard. an extraordinary Character of 
‘me for my Learning and fuperior Un- 
- derftanding to all the young Women 
Sd pats fo fhe was pleated to fay. She 

' L6 © then 
wdewsns 
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220 The Hisrory of Book XVII, 

* then bid me come to her to the great 
¢ Houfe ; where when I attended,: the em- 
* ployed me to read to her. She exprefied 
© great Satisfaction in my reading, fhewed 
© great Kindnefs to me, and made me many 
© Prefents. At Jaft the began to catechife 
* me on the Subject of Secrecy, to which I 

gave her fuch fatisfactory Anfwers, that 
‘at laft having locked the Door of her 
Room, fhe took me into her Clofet, and 
then locking that Door likewife, fhe faid, 
fhe fhould convince me of the vaft Re- 
liance fhe had on my Integrity, by com- 
-municating a Secret in which her Honour 
and confequently her Life was concerned. 
She then ftopt, and after a Silence of a 

¢ Minute, during which the often wiped her 
* Eyes, fhe enquired of me, if I thought 
* my Mother. might fafely be confided in. 
© I anfwered, I would flake my Life on 
¢ her Fidelity. She then Imparted to mé 
© the great Secret which laboured in her 
‘ Breaft, and which, I believe, was deli- 
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‘© vered with more Pains than fhe afterwarcs 
* fuffered in Child-birth. It was then con- 
© trived, that my Mother and myfelf only 

* fhould attend at the Time, and that Mrs. 
“© Wilkins fhould be fent out of the way, 
* as fhe accordingly was to the very furtheft 

bs Part-of Dorfelfhire to enquire the Cha- 
* sacter 
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Chy. @FOUNDLING. 221 
¢ raéter of a Servant ; for the Lady had 

turned away her own Maid near three 
Months before, during’ all which Time 
I officiated about her Perfon, upon Trial 
as fhe faid,tho’, as fhe afterwards declared, 
I was not fufficiently handy for’ the Place, 
This and many other fuch Things which 
fhe ufed to fay of me, ‘were all thrown 

kins might hereafter have when I was to 
own the Child; for the thought it could 
never be believed the would venture to 
hurt a young Woman with whom fhe had 
intrufted fuch a Secret. You may be af- 
fured, Sir, I was well paid for all thefe 

‘ Affronts, which, together with being ’in- 
‘formed of the Occafion of them, very 

* well contented me. Indeed the Lady had. 
* © a greater Sufpicion of Mrs. Wi lhins than © 
© of any other Perfon; not that fhe had the 
'* leaft Averfion to the Gentlewoman, but 
/* fhe ‘thought her incapable of keeping ‘a _ 

Secret, efpecially from you, Sir:' For I 
have often heard Mifs Bridget fay, that if 
Mrs. Wilkins had committed a Murder, 
a believed fhe would acquaint you with 

- At laft the expeéted Day came, and 

Week in Readinefs, and’ put off from 
Time to Time, upon fome Pretence or 
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222 | The History of Book XVII, 
was difpatched. Then the Child was bornin 
the Pretence only of myfelfand myMother, 
and was by my. Mother conveyed to her 
own Houfe, where it was privately kept 
by her till the Evening of your Return, 
when I, by the Command of Mifs Bridget, 
conveyed it into the Bed where you found 
it.”. And all Sufpicions were afterwards 
laid afleep by the artful Condué& of your 
Sifter, in pretending IIl-will. to the Boy, 
and that any Regard fhe fhew’d him was 
out of meer Complaifance to you.’ Mrs 

. Waters then made miany’ Proteftations of 
the Truth of this Story, and concluded 
b 
6 

y faying, »* Thus, Sir, you have at lat 
difcovered your Nephew, for fo I am fure 
you will hereafter think him, and I queftion 

“not but he will be both an Honour and a 
Comfort-to you under that Appellation.” 
A need not, Madam,’ faid A'twortly, 
exprefs my Aflonifhment. at what you 
-have told me ; and yet furely you would 
hot, and could not, have put together 
fo many Circumftances to evidence an 
Untruth. EF confefs, I recollect fore Pats 
fages relating to that Szmmer, which for- 

_merly gave me a Conccit that my Sifter 
-had fome Liking to him. I mentioned 
it to her: For Thad fuch a Regard to the 
‘young Man, as well on his own account, 
a8 on his Father’s, that. 1 fhould Bae 

I - © wil- 
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Ch7  @FOUNDLING, 223 
* willingly confented to a Match between 
* them; but fhe expreft the higheft Difdain 
* of my unkind Sufpicion, a3 the called it, 
* fo that F never more fpoke on the Subject. 
* Good Heaven! well, the Lord difpofeth 

‘© all Things.—Yet fure it was a moft un- 
¢ juftifiable Conduct in my Sifter to carry. 
¢ this Secret with her. out of the World.*, 
© I promife you, Sir,’ faid.Mrs. Waters, 
© fhe always profeft a contrary Intention, and, 
* frequently told me fhe intended one Day to. 
* communicate it to you, — She faid. indeed,. 
* the was highly rejoiced that her Plot had. 
* fucceeded fo well, and that you, had of 
* your own accord taken fuch a Fancy ta 
* the Child, that it was yet. unneceffary ta 
* make any exprefs Declaration. Oh! Sir, 
* had that Lady lived to have feen this poor. 
* young Man turned like a Vagabond from. 
‘ your Houfe; nay, Sir,-could, fhe, have. 
* lived to hear that you had yourfelf em. 
‘ ployed a Lawyer to profecute him for a 
‘ Murder of which he was not guilty— 
* Forgive me, Mr. Alwerthy, 1 mutt fay: 
€ it was unkind.—Indeed: you: have been 
* abuled, he never deferved it .of , you.’ 
‘ Indeed, Madam,’ {aid ,ditworthy, © 1 
‘ have been abufed, by the, Perfon, whor 
‘ ever he was that told you fo,?. * Nay, 
* Sir,’ faid the, ¢ I would not be miftaken,, 
$I did not prefume to fay you were guilty. 
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yye The History of Book XVIIL 
. “of any’ wrong: ©The Gentleman who 
“came to me, propofed no fuch Matter : 
* He only faid, taking me for Mr, Fitz. 
© patricks. Wife, that if Mr. Jones had 
© murdered* my Hufband, I fhould be af- 
© fitted with any Money I wanted to carry 
:on the Profecution, by a very worthy 
© Gentleman, who, he aid, was well apprized 
«what a Villain I had to deal with, It 
* was by this Man I found out who, Mr, 

ue Jones was; and this Man, whofe Name 
_ “ig Dowling, Mr. ‘Fones tells me, is your 

© Steward. I difeovered his Name by a 
: very odd Accident, for he himfelf re- 
* fufed to tell it me; ‘but Partridge, who 
* met him at my Lodgings the fecond Time 
‘he came, knew him formerly at Salif- 
Pate Nines 

Ae And did this Mr, Dowling: ‘fays All- 
“worthy, with great Aftonifhment in his 
“ Countenance, tell you that I would: affift 
* in the}Profecution ? * No, Sir, an- 
*. fwered fhe, I will not charge him wrong- 
€ fully.” He faid, I fhould be affifted, but 
© he mentioned no Name. — Yet you ‘mutt 
‘ _ pardon me, Sir, if from Circumftances I 
“ thought it could be no other.” ——* In- 
* deed, Madam, fays Aliworthy, from Cir- 
. * camfances I am too well convinced it 
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ch8. @FOUNDLING, . 225, 
*. was another.——-Good Heaven, by what: 
* wonderful Means is the blackeft and deep-. 
* eft Villany fometimes difcovered !— Shall 
* T beg you, Madam, to flay till the. Per-: 

fon you have mentioned comes, for I ex-: 
* pect him’ every Minute; nay, he may be 

  

* perhaps already in the Houfe.’ . d’/wor-. 
thy then ftept to the Door, in order té 
call a Servant, when in came, not- Mr. 
Dowling, but the Gentleman. who will be 
feen in the next Chapter.:2 5.2) 557352 
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HE Gentleman who now arrived was 

‘dt © no other than Mr. Wefterm, : He no 
fooner faw Alkvorthy, than without confis 
dering in the leaft the Prefence. of Mrse 
Waters, he began to vociferate in the fol- 
lowing Manner, ¢ Fine Doings. at: my 
* Houfe! ‘A rare Kettle of Fith I have dif- 
* covered at laft; who the Devil would be 

* plagued with a Daughter ??..¢ What's the 
* Matter, Neighbour, — faid Allwortbhy,’ 
‘ Matter enough, anfwered Weffera, when 
* Ithought fhe was a juft coming to, nay, 

Sei eed ; ry : ' .. © when 
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226 06 -The Hisvory of — Book Xvit, | * when fhe had in ‘a Manner promifed me to do as I would ha her, and when { was’ a hoped to have had nothing more to do 
“than to have a fent for the Lawy-r and 
finifhed all. What do you think I have 
found out? that the littl B— hath 
bin playing. Tricks with me all the while, 
and carrying ona Correfponderce with 
that Baftard of yours.. Sifter Weftera, 
“whom I have. a quarrelled with upon her. 
Account, fent me Word o’t, and I or- 

* dered her Pockets to be fearched when 
_* fhe was afleep, and here I have got un 

* figned with-the Son of a Whore’s own 
* Name. I have not had Patience to read 
* half o’t, for ’tis longer than ‘one of Par- 
* fon Supple’s Sermons ; but I find plainly 
‘it is all- about Love; and indeed what 
“ fhould itbe elf? ¥ have packed her 
*'up'in Chamber again, and To-morrow “Morning down fhe goes into the Coun- 
* try, unlefs fhe confents to be married di- 
* rectly, and there fhe fhall live in a Gar- * ret upon Bread and Water all her Days; * and the fooner fuch a B— breaks her *: Heart the better, though d—n her, that I 
*. believe is too tough, She will live long 
* enough to plague me,’ « Mr. Weftern, * anfwered Allworthy, you know I have al- 

ways protefted againft Force, and you 
poe ; * your- 
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‘-yourfelf confented that none’ fhould be’ 
* ufed.2. * Ay, cries he, that was only* 

upon Condition that. fhe would. confent- 
without, What the Devil and Doétor: 
Fauftus, fhan’t I do what I will with my * 
own Daughter, efpecially when I defire- 
nothing but her own Good 2’... Well,’ 
Neighbour, anfwered A/kvorthy, if you? 
will give me Leave, I will undertake: 
once to argue with the young Lady.’ 
-Will you, faid Wefern, why that is kind? 
now and -neighbourly, and mayhap’ 

_you will do more than Ihave. been able’ 
to do with her; for I promife you. fhe’ 
-hath a: very good’: Opinion of ‘you.?’ 
Well, Sir, faid A//worthy, if you will go: — 
Home and releafe the young Lady from: 

‘her Captivity, I will wait upon her with-’ 
~in- this. half Hour.’ ——— © But fuppofe,° 
Laid Weftern, fhe fhould run away: with 
un inthe mean Time? for Lawyer Dow-’ 
ling-tells me there is no Hopes of hang-? 
ing the Fellow at laft, for. that the Man? 
is alive, and like to do well, and that he’ 
thinks Fones will be out of Prifon again’ 
prefently.’ « * How, faid Allwortby,’ 
what did you employ him then to en-’ — 
quire or to do any Thing in that Matter?’ 
Not I, anfwered Weffern, he mentioned’ 
it to me juft now of his own Accord.’ — 
te © Jut 
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“228 The History of |” Book XVII 
j i. *-Juft’ now! cries Alkvorthy, why where 
rl * did you fee him then? I. want much to 
i), ‘fee Mr. Dowling.’—* Why you may fee 
3 ‘ © un an you will prefently at my Lodgings ; 

* for there is to be a Meeting of Lawyers 
* there this Morning, about a Mortgage. 
aad Icod ! J hall lofe two or. dree Thou-' 

i © fand Pounds, I believe, by. that honelt' 
f *:Gentleman, Mr. Nightingale’ —* Well, 

‘Sir, faid Allworthy, 1 will be with you 
' ‘! within the half Hour.’ .¢ And do for 
i * once, cries the Squire, take a Fool’s Ad-’ 

‘vice; never think of dealing with her by. 
*. gentle Methods, ‘take my Word for it,’ 

F *‘thofe will never‘ do. » Ihave try’d um’ 
l . ¢clong enough. ¢ She mutt be frightned in-’ 

; *-to it; there is no other: Way. Tell her’ 

*. Pm her Father, and of the horrid Sin of 
*. Difobedience; and of the dreadful Punifh- 

_© ment of it in t’other World, and then’ 

‘-tell ‘her abdut being Iock’d up all her’ | 

*- Life in a Garret in this, and be kept one’ 

‘ly ‘upon: Bread and Water.’ I will do’ 

_ © all Dean, faid Aworthy, for 1 promife’ 
¢ you there is nothing I wifh more than an’ 
‘ Alliance with ; this’ amiable ‘Creature.’ 
*. Nay; the Girl is well enough for Mat.’ 
‘*'ter.o’ that, cries the Squire, a Man may’ 
«° go farther and meet with worfe Meats’ 
* that I may declare o” her, thof. fhe be 
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Ae “@FOUNDLING. 229 
* ‘my own. Daughter. And if the will bue 
© be obedient to me, there is no’ orow a Fa-" 
© ther within.a hundred ; Miles-9” ‘the. Place 
* that-loves a Daughter * better than I dos 

‘ but I fee you are bufy with the Lady 
here, fo I will go Huome and expedt 

“-yOuy. and fo, your “humble ‘Servant. una 
Mo, aus 5 > 

‘As faon, a8 cM We sfern was gone, Mrs. ni 
Waters faid, * I fee, Sir, the Squire hath not 
“© the leaft Ramenbranes of my Face. I be- 
¢ fieve, Mr. Alworthy, you would not have 
-$ known me neither. I am, very’ confide- 
© rably altered fince that Day when: you fo 
'§ kindly gave me that Advice, which I had 
is been happy had I followed.’ Indeed, 
© Madam, cries d/lwerthy, it gave me great 
-€ Concern when I firft heard the contrary.? 
-* Indeed, Sir, fays, the, I was ruined; by 
avery, deep Scheme of Villany,;, which if 

* you knew, though I pretend not to.think 
Sit -would’ juttify. 1 me in your. Opinion, ic 
© would at Jeatt mitigate my Offence, and - 
rc induce you to pity me; you afe not now 
-© at Leifure to hear my. whole Story ;. but 
.© this-I affure you, I was betrayed,: by the 
- moft folemn Promifes of Marriage ; nay 
-€in the Eye of Heaven, I. was: martied: to 
-¢ him for after much reading on the Sub- . 

£ jects Tam convinced that - particular Cee - 
33. § remonies 
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230 ‘The Hisrory of Book. XVIIL 
remonies are only requifite to give a le: 
gal Sahétion'to Marriage, and have only 
a worldly Uf in giving a: Woman the © 
Privileges of a Wife ; but that the who 
lives conftant to one Man, after a folemn 
private’ Affiance, -whatever the World 
may: call her, hath little to charge on‘her 
own Confcience.’ ‘1 am forry, Madam, 
faid Alworthy,* you made {0 ill an Ufe of 
your Learning. —‘ Indeed it «would: have 
been weil that you had: been’ poffefled of 
much ‘more, or had remained in a State 

-* of Ignorance. And yet, Madatn; Tam 
‘€ afraid you have more tlian this Sih to ‘at- 
'«(fwer for, --* During. his’ Life, anfwered 

fhe,: which was above a'Dozen Ycars, I 
moft folemnly affure you, I had‘nor, And 
confider,: Sir, on my Behalf, what is in 
the Power of a Woman ftript of her Re- 
‘putation; and left deftitute, whether..the 
‘good-natured: World. will fuffer. fuch a 
ftrdy: Sheép to’ return to the- Road of 
Virtue, even if fhe was never fo defirous. 
I proteft then I'would have’ chofe’ it had 
it been in my Power ; but Neceffity drove 
“me into the Arms of Capt. Waters, with 
whom, ‘though ftill unmartied, I lived as 
a Wife for many-’Years, and went by 

his Name. I parted with: this Gentle- 
man at Worcefter, on ‘his March sect 
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Ch.8.: a@FOUNDLING. 231 
the Rebels,. and it was then I: accidental- 
ly met with Mr. Fenes, «who refcued me 
from the Hands of a Villain... Indeed he 
is the worthieft of Men. No young 
Gentleman of his Age is,. | believe, freer 
from Vice, and few have ,the twentieth 
Part of his Virtues ; nay, whatever. Vi- 
ces he hath had, am firmly perfuaded he 
hath now taken a Refolution. to abandon 
them.’ . I hope. he hath, cries A/evcrthy, 
and I hope he will preferve that Refoluti- 
on. .[ mutt fay I have ftill the fame 
Hopes . with: Regard to, yourfelf, “. The 
World, I. do agree, are apt to. be. ‘too 
unmerciful on thefe Occafions, yet Time 
and Perfeverance will get’ the. better of 
this their Difinclination,, as I may call it, 
to Pity, for.though they are not, like 
Heaven, ready to receive .a penitent, Sin- 
ner, ‘yet a continued Repentance, will at 
length obtain Mercy even with the. World, - 
This you may be affured of, Mrs. Waters, 
that whenever I find you are fincere in fuch 
good Intentions, you. fhall want, no Af 
fittance in ae Power to make them ef- 

: * fectual,”., 2a hs ap lasbey mbes i, ae 
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Mrs, Waters fell now Hee ‘her Kaces be- 
fore him, and, in a Flood of Tears, made 
him many moft paffionate Acknowledg- 
ol _ ments 
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232 <The History of” Book XVI}. 
“ments of his Goodnefs, which, as the tri. 
“ly faid, favoured more. of the divine than 
“human Nature. ¢ 6 20 2s 5 # 

++ Alkworthy raifed her up, and fpoke in the 
‘rpoft tender Manner, -making ufe of every 
*E xpreffion' which his’ Invention could fug- 
“geft to comfort her,’ when he was interrupt- 
‘ed by the Arrival of Mr. Dowling, who, 
upon his firft Entrance, feeing Mrs. Waters, 

“f{tarted, and’ appeared in fome Confufion; 
from which he foon recovered himfelf as well 
‘as he could, and then faid,, he was in the ute 
‘moft Hafte to attend Council at Mr. We 
‘tern’s Lodgings ; but however ‘thought it 
‘his Duty to call-and acquaint him. with the 
‘Opinion of Council’ upon the Cafe which he 
‘had ‘before told him, which was that the 
‘Converfion of the Moneys in: that Cale 
could nor be queftioned in a Criminal Cauk, 
‘bur that -an Aétion: of -Trover might be 
brought; ‘and if it appeared: to the Jury 
to be the Moneys~of Plaintiff, that Plain- 
tuff would recover a Verdié& for the’ Value. 
germ 2 res prt ©) ae Wee Pe me Ree a ae OY ee - 

Allworthy, without making any Anfwer 
to this, bolted the Door, and then advan- 
‘cing with ‘a ftern Look to Dowling, he faid, 
* ‘Whatever be your Hatte, Sir, I mutt firlt 
= receive an- Anfwer to oie ee ae ; 
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Ch. 8. 4 FOUNDLING. 233 
© Do you. know this young Lady ??- 
© That Lady, Sir? anfwered Dowling with 
© great Hefitation. lke wer tby then, with 
the moft folemn Voice, faid, * Look you, - 
* Mr, Dowling, as. you value my Favour, 
* or your Continuance a Moment longer in 
* my Service, do not hefitate nor preva- 
* ricate 5 but anfwer faithfully and truly'to 
* every Quettion I afk, Do you know 
* this Lady 2? — * Yes, Sir, faid Dowding, - 
‘ Lhave feen the Lady.?, * Where, Sir? 
© At her own Lodgings.’ Upon what 
© Bufinefs did you go thither, Sir, and who 
* fent you? ¢ 1 went, Sir, to enquire, Sir, 
© about Mr, Jones.’ * And who fent you to 
* enquire about him ?? * Who, Sir, why,Sir; 
* Mr.Bifl fent me.’ * And what did you fay 
‘to the Lady concerning that: Matter?’ 
Nay, sirgit is impofible | to recollect every 
€ Words © Will you pleafe, Madam, to *- 
* affift the Gentleman’s Memory ??: * He | 
© told me, Sir, faid Mrs. Waters, that if 
© Mr. Yones had murdered my Hufband, I 
* fhould be affifted by any Money I want= 
* ed to carry on the Profecution, by a very 

‘ worthy Gentleman, who was well appri- 
* zed what a Villain I had to deal with.* 
* Thefe I can fafely fwear were the very 
* Words he fpoke.” ——‘ Were thefe the 
$ Words, Sir, faid Akworthy ? * I cannot: 
a Vou.VL | M ® charge 
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234 ©The History of Book XVIIL 

charge my Memory exaétly, cries Dew- 
ding, but-I believe I did fpeak to that 
Purpofe,’-—* And did Mr, BLfl order you 
to fay fo?’ * Lam fure, Sir, I fhould not 
have gone on my own Accord, nor have 
willingly exceeded my Authority iin Mat- 

‘ters of this Kind. If I faid fo, I mutt 
- have fo underftood Mr, Bilifl’s Inftrudi- 
ons.’ ¢ Look you, Mr. Dowling, faid All- 
worthy, 1 promife you before this Lady, 
that whatever you have done in this Af- 
fair by Mr. Bifil’s Order, I will forgive, 
provided you now tell me ftrictly the 
Truth; for I believe what you fay, that 

¢ you would not have acted of your own 
¢ Accord, and without Authority, in this 
* Matter. —Mr. Blifil then likewife fent 
© you to examine the two Fellows at Al- 
* derfeate ?? © He did; Sir,?—* Well, 
© and what Inftructions did he then give 
© you? Recolleét as well as you can, and 
* tell me, as near as poffible, the very 
© Words he ufed.? ——<« Why, Sir, Mr. 
© Blifil {ent me to find out the Perfons who 
* were Eye-Witneffts of this Fight. He 
* faid, he feared they might be tampered 

— ¢ with by Mr. Fenes, or fome of his Friends. 
* He faid, Blood required Blood ; and that 

~ © not only all who concealed a Murderer, 
* but thofe who omitted any Thing in their 

qe | s Power 
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|| Ch. 8. -g¢ FOUNDLING. 235 
* Power to bring him to Juftice, were Shar- 
¢ ers in his Guilt. He faid, he found you was 

very defirous of having the Villain brought | 
to Juftice, though 1 it was noi gee you 
fhould appear in.it.’— * He did fo? fays 

» Alworthy.’ —* Yes, Sir, cries Dowling, 
I fhould not, I am fure, have proceeded 
fuch Lengths for. the Sake of any other 
Perfon living but your Worfhip.’ 
What Lengths, Sir, faid worthy.’ 

Nay, Sir, cries Dowling, I would not 
have your Worfhip think I would, on a- 
ny Account, be guilty of Subordination 
‘of Perjury ; but there are two Ways of 
delivering Evidence. I told them there- 
fore that if anyOffers fhould be made them 
(on the other Side,they fhould refufe them, 
-and that they might be affured they fhould 
‘lofe nothing by “being honeft Men, and 
telling the Truth. I “hid, we were told, 
that Mr. Fones had affaulted the Gentle- 
man firft, and that if that was the Truth, 
‘they fhould declare it; and I did give 
‘them ‘fome Hints that they fhould be no 

* Lofers,’—¢* I think you went Lengths in- 
* deed, cries dlkvorthy.’—* Nay, Sir, an- 
* fwered Dowling, I am fure I did not de- 

fire them to tell an Untruth, —— nor 
* fhould I have faid what I did, unlefs it 
‘ ‘bad been to oblige you.’ — * You would 
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234 | TheHisrory of Book XVIIL 

© charge my Memory exaétly, cries Dew- 
* ling, but-I believe I'did fpeak to that 

* Purpofe.’-—* And did Mr. Bifl order you 
* to fay fo?? © Tam fure, Sir, I fhould not 
* have gone ‘on my own Accord, nor have 
* willingly exceeded my Authority in Mat- 
‘ters of this Kind. If I faid- fo, I mutt 
* have fo underftood Mr. Blifl’s Inftru@i- 
‘ ons.” * Look you, Mr. Dowling, faid All- 
* worthy, 1 promife you before this Lady, 
© that whatever you have done in this Af- 
© fair by Mr. BLfils Order, I will forgive, 
* provided you now tell me ftrictly the 
© Truth; for I believe what you fay, that 

4 

¢ 

  

you would not have acted of your own 
Accord, and without Authority, in this 
Matter. — Mr. Blifil then likewife- fent 
you to examine the two Fellows at Al 
der fzcte ?? * He did, Sir,’ —* Well, 
and what Inftruétions did he then give 
you? -Recolleét as well as you can, and 
tell me, as near-as poffible, the very 
Words he ufed,’ « Why, Sir, Mr. 
Blifil fent me to find out the Perfons who 
were Eye-Witnefles of this Fight, He 
‘faid, he feared they might be tampered 
with by Mr. Fewes, or fome of his Friends, 
He faid, Blood required Blood ; and that 

* not only all who concealed a Murderer, 
* but thofe who omitted any Thing in their 

se ae a i ¢ Power 
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* Power to bring him to Juftice, were Shar- 
* ers in his Guilt, He fad, hé found you was 
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very defirous of having the Villain brought . 
to Juftice, though it was not proper-you 
fhould appear in.it.?— * He did fo? fays 

» Allworthy.’ —* Yes, Sir; cries Dowling, 
I fhould not, I am fure, have proceeded 
fuch Lengths for. the Sake of any other 
Perfon living but your Worfhip.? — 
What Lengths, Sir, -faid Aworthy.? 

    

Nay, Sir, cries Dowling, I would not 
have your Worhhip think I would, on a- 
ny Account, be guilty of Subordination 
‘of Perjury ; but there are two Ways of 
delivering Evidence. I told them there-— 
fore that if anyOffers fhould be made them . 
on the other Side,they fhould refufe them, 
-and that they might beaffured they fhould 
lofe nothing by being honeft Men, and 
telling the Truth. I faid, we were told, 
that Mr. Foxes had affaulted the Gentle- 
man firft, and that if that was the Truth, 
‘they fhould declare it; and I did give 
them fome Hints that they fhould be no 
Lofers,’—* I think you went Lengths in- 
deed, cries Alkvorthy.’-—* Nay, Sir, an- 
{wered Dewling, 1 am fure I did not de- 
fire them to tell an Untruth, —— nor 
fhould I have faid what I did, unlefs it 

‘-had been to oblige you.’ — * You would 
M 2 * not 
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- .236 he History of Book XVII, 
: © not have thought, I believe, fays Mkcor. 

* thy, to have obliged me, had you known 
© that this Mr. Zones was ny own Nephew,’ 

.© —I[ am fure, Sir, anfwered he, it did not 
* become me to take any Notice of what] 
* thought you defired to conceal.’—* How, 
© cries Allworthy, and did you know it 

,: € then??—* Nay, Sir, anfwered Dewiing, 
© if your Worfhip bids me fpeak the Truth, 

- © Lam fure I thall do it. — Indeed, Sir, I 
© did know it; ° for they were almoft the 
“* Jaft Words which Madam Béfl ever 

© fpoke,. which fhe mentioned to me asI 
< ftood alone by her Bedfide, when fhe de- 
* livered me the Letter 1 brought your 
« Worfhip from her.? ——‘ What Letter, 
© cries Allworthy ?? ———* The Letter, Sir, 

_ =. 8 anfwered Dowling, which L brought from 
-* Salifbury, and which I delivered into ;the 

* Hands of Mr. Bijil,,——* O Heayens! 
“© cries A’lwerthy, well, and what were the 
© Words? What did my Sifter fay to you? 

* —She took me by the Hand, anfwered 
. © he, and as the delivered me the Letter, 
_.* faid, I fcarce know what I have written. 

* Tell my Brother, Mr. Jones is his Ne- 
© phew — He is my Son —Blefs him, fays 
‘ fhe, and then fell backward, as if dying 
* away. I prefently called in the People, 

__ £ and fhe never {poke more to me, = 
hae feel | 
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«dy’d within a few Minutes afterwards.’ 
—— Allkworthy ftood a Minute filent, hfting 
up his Eyes, and then turning to Dowling, . 
faid, * How came You, , Sir, not to de-' 
* liver me this’ Meflage. ? © Your Wor- 
thip, anfwered he, “mutt ‘remember’ that’ 

* you was at that Time ill in Bed; and be- 
‘ing in a violent Hurry, as indeed’ 1 ale 
‘ ways am, I delivered the Letter and Mef-- 

** fage to Mr. Bi; ifl, who told me he would | 
‘ carry them both to you, which he hath , 
© fince told me he did, and that your Wor- 
* fhip, partly out of Friendthip' to Mr. Fones; 
* and partly out of Regard to your Sitter, 
© would never have it mentioned; and did 
‘intend to conceal it from) the World; 

  

© tioned it to me firft, Iam certain I fhould 
‘ never have thought i it belonged to me to 

fay any Thing of the Matter, either to. 
Shas Worthip, or any ¢ other Perfon.”- “e. 

We have Sea oe (inewhers ahveady, 
tha it is poftible for a Man to convey a Lie 
in the Words of Truth; this was the Cafe 
at prefent: For Biifil had in Fact told Dew- 
liag what he now related ; but had not im- - 
pofed upon him, nor indeed had imagined 
that he was able fo todo. In Reality, the 
Promifes which B/if/ had made to Detling, 
were the Motives which had induced him 

M 3 to     

‘and therefore, Sir, if you had not'men- —  



    

238 «The History of - Book XVIIL 
_ to Secrecy; and as he Very plainly fav(be) 
fhould not be able to keep them, he thought 
proper ow to make this Confeffion; which 
the Promifes of Forgivenefs, joined to the 
Threats, the Voice, the Looks of d/kucr- 
thy, and the Difcoveries he had made be- 
fore, extorted from him, who was befides 
taken unawares, and had no Time to con- 
fider of Evafions, 

2 Allworthy appeared well fatisfied with this 
Relation, and having enjoined ftrict Silence 
as to what had paft on Dowling, conducted 
that Gentleman ‘himfelf to. the Door, left 
he fhould fee Bifl, who was returned to 
his Chamber, where he exulted in the 
Thoughts of his laf Deceit on his Uncle, 
and little fufpeéted what had fince paffed be- 
WOW Staub cect cia St ew est 

“As Allworthy was returning to his Room, 
he met Mrs. Miller in the Entry, who with 
a Face all pale and full of Terror, faid to 

him, ‘ O! Sir, I find this wicked Woman _ 
* hath been with you, and you know all; 
* yet do not on this Account abandon the 

* poor young Man. Confider, Sir, he was 
¢ ignorant it was his own Mother, and the 
* Difcovery itfelf will moft probably break 
* his Heart, without your Cnkindnet 

ae : Me 
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© Madam, fays Alkworthy, Lam under fuch 
© an Aftonifhment at what ‘1 have heard, 
* that, ami really unable to ‘fatisfy you ; 
* but come with me into my Room.’ In- 
© deed, Mrs. Miller, Ihave made furpri- 
© fing Difcoveries, and ‘you shall foon know 
‘then’ csr? gt orate 

_. The poor Woman followed: hint trem- 
bling; and now Alhworthy going -up to 
Mrs. Waters, took her by the Hand,- and 
then turning to Mrs: Miler faid, *~What 
© Reward fhall I beftow upon this Gentle- - 
‘ woman for the Services fhe hath done . 
‘me?—O! Mrs. Miller, you have a’ Thou- 
© fand Times heard me call the young Man’ 
“to whom you are fo faithful a Friend, - 
© my Son.. Little did I then think he. was 
* indeed related to me at all. —— Your: 
‘ Friend, Madam, is my Nephew, he is, 
* the. Brother. of that. wicked. - Viper 
* which I. have fo long nourifhed in my 
© Bofom, —— Sie will herfelf tell you the 
* whole Story, and how the Youth came 

© to pafs for her Son. Indeed, Mrs. Miller, 

© Tam convinced that he hath been wrong- 

© ed, and that I have been abufed, abufed 
© by one whom you too juftly fafpected of 
‘ being a Villain, He is, in Truth, the wort 

© of Villains.’ : pet: 
ala M 4 The   e Original from 
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: The Joy which Mrs. Miller. now felt, 
1 bereft her of the Power of Specch,. and 

f might, perhaps have Geprived her of her 
Senfes, if not of Life, had nor a friendly 
Shower of Tears come. feafonably to her 
Relief. At length recovering fo tar from 

# her Tranfpore as to be able to fpeak, the 
i cry’d, © And is my dear Mr. Fones then 
i * your Nephew, . Sir? and not the Son of 

‘.this Lady ?.. and are your Eyes’ open- 
‘ed ro him at Jaft?. and fhall I Jive 
.to fee him as happy as he deferves 2 * He 
_ certainly. is my Nephew, fays. d/lwortz,’ 
-and I hope all the reft.” —* And is this the 
_dear, ; good. Woman, the Perfon, cries 
. fhe, to whom all this Difcovery is owing)”: 
.— She is indeed, fays Alkvorthy.?—* Why 
then, cry’d Mrs, Miler, upon her Knees, 

_may Heayen fhower down its choicelt’ 
. Bleffings upcn her Head, and for this one: 

good Aétion, forgive her_all her Sins be’ 
, they. never fo manyye: i312 iY 
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Mrs. Waters then informed them, that. 
fhe believed Younes would very fhortly be’ 
releafed; for that the Surgeon was gone, in’ 
Company with a Nobleman, to the Juftice 
who committed him, in order to certify 
that Mr, Fitzpatrick was out of all Man- 
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ner of Danger, and to pros ~ Prifoner | 
” ies aa avi eat : =: 

SAthwortbs ‘hid, i fhould be es to ‘find: 
his Nephew there at his Return: home; buc’ 
that he was then’ obliged to go on fome’ 
Bufinefs of Confequence. He then called 
to a Servant to fetch hima Chair, and pre-- 
sud left the ‘two Ladies togerlcte ; bs: y 

¥y ~ 
of -249 TR, teed tee 

Mr. Bl, ifil Renn ie Chair orutiede came’ 
down Stairs to attend upon his Uncle, ‘for 
he never was deficient in fuch Acts of Du- 
ty. He afked his Uncle if he was going’ 
out, which is a civil Way of afking a Man’ 
where he is going ; to which the other rna-' 
king no Anfwer, he again defired to know’ 
when he would be pleafed to return. F 
Allworthy made no Anfwer to this neither,’ 
till he was juft getting into his-Chair, ‘and’ 
then turning about he faid- © Harkee, 

' © Sir, do you find out, before my Return, - 
* the Letter which your Mother fent me on 
* her Death-bed.’ worthy then depart- 
ed, and left Bf? in a Situation to be en- 
vied only by a Man who is ip. going to 
be hanged, gagging: Sah Salah alias poe 

¢ . we aly a r ae esos ey 
cape fhe yy i698 09 Fe ees Ye Spe fe EL ee" 
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CRA Pixs 

A further Continuaticn, 

Llworthy took an Opportunity whilft 
he was in the Chair of reading the 

Letter from Fenes to Sophia, which Weffern 
delivered him; and there were fome Fx- 
preffions in it concerning himfelf, which 
drew Tears from his Eyes. At Jength he 
arrived at Mr. Weftern’s, and was introduced 
to Sophia,’ aL gp tt = 3 Pt 

When the firft Ceremonies were patft,and 
the Gentleman and Lady had taken their 
Chairs;°a Silence of fome Minutes enfued 5 
during which, ‘the latrer, who had been 
prepared for the Vifit by her Father, fat 
playing with -her Fan, and had every Mark 
of Confufion both in her Countenance and 
Behaviour. At length Allworthy, who was 
himfelf a little difconcerted, began thus; 
“ 1 am afraid, Mifs Weffern, my Family 
“hath been the occafion of giving you 
* fome Uneafinefs ; to which, I fear, I have 
* innocently become more inftrumental than 

-* Tintended. Be affured, Madam, had [at 
* firftknown how difagreeable the Be ec 
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‘ had been, I fhould not have fuffered you 
« tohave been fo long perfecuted. I ho 
€ therefore you will not think the Defign of 
© this Vifit is to trouble you with any further’ 
* Solicitations of that kind,' but entirely to 
© relieve you from them.’ 

© Sir,’ faid Sophia, with a little modeft 
Hefitation, ‘ this Behaviour is moft, kind 
‘and generous, and fuch as I could ex- 
* pet only from Mr. Alkvorthy: But: as 
* you have been. fo kind to mention. this 
* Matter, you will pardon me for faying, 
* ithath indeed given me great Uneafinefs, © 

and hath been the occafion of my fuffering 
much cruel Treatment from: a. Father, 
-who was, *till that unhappy Affair, the 
tendereft and fondeft of all Parents... I am 
‘convinced, Sir, you are too good and 
generous to refent my Refufal of your 
Nephew. Our own Inclinations are not 
in our Power; and whatever may be his 
Merit, I cannot force them in his Fa- 
vour.” ¢ I affure you, moft amiable 
young Lady,” faid Aiworthy, * 1 am ca- 
pable of no fuch Refentment, had the 
Perfon been my own Son, and had I en- 
tertain’d the higheft Efteem for him. 
For you fay truly, Madam, we cannot 
force our own Inclinations, much lefs can 
they be dire€ted by another.’ * Oh! Sir,” 

M 6 anfwered 
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244 The History of: Book XVIII, anfwered Sophia, ¢ every Word you fpeak * proves you to deferve that good, that great, that benevolent Charaéter the whole _ World allows you.) I affure you, Sir, _hothing lefs than the certain Profpeét of future Mifery could haye made me refift the Commands of my Father? ©] fin. cerely believe you, Madam,’ replied A. orthy, * and | heartily congratulate you on your prudent Forefight, fince by fo jufti- fiable a Refiflance you have avoided Mi- fery. indeed”. « You fpeak now, Mr, Alkwerthy,’ cries fhe, ‘with a Delicacy 
which few Mcn are capable. of feeling; -but furely in my Opinion, to lead our Lives with one to whom we are indifferent, mutt be a State of .W retchednefs—Per- -haps.that Wretchednefs would be even ine -,creafed by aSenfe of theMerits of anObject . to whom we cannot give our Affections. If _ =; Lhad married Mr. Lifil—— * Pardon my “interrupting you, Madam,’ anfwered All- worthy, *but I cannot bear the Suppofi-  » §.ton,,—Believe me, Milfs Weflern, | re- * joice from my Heart, I rejoice in your ich. Efcape,—I. have difcovered the Wretch, * for whom you haye fuffered all this cruel .& Violence from yourF ather, to be aVillain’ _* How, Sir? cries Sopbiay—* you mutt be- 
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‘ lieve this furprifes me.” — ¢ Ie hath fur-* 
‘.prifed me, Madam,’ anfwered A/iworthy,° 
© and fo it ‘will the World,— But I have’ 
* acquainted you § with the real Truth.? 
‘ Nothing but Truth,’ fays Sophia,’ * can,’ 
‘ I am convinced, come from the Lips of. 
‘ Mr. Allworthy.—Yet, Sir, fuch fudden, 
* fuch unexpected News—Difcovered, you’ 
‘fay—may Villany .be ever fo.? —* You 
‘ will foon enough hear. the Story,’ cries” 
Allworthy,—* at prefent let us not mention 
* fo detefted a Name—I have another Mat-' 
‘ ter of a very ferious Nature to propofe,— 
O! Mils Weftern, I know your vaft Worth, 
nor can I fo eafily part with the Ambiti- 

-* tion of being allied to it.—I have a near 
Relation, Madam, a young Man whofe 
Character is, I .am~ convinced, ‘the very 
oppofite to that of this Wretch; ‘and 

_ whofe Fortune I will make equal to what 
-* his was to have-been.—Could J, Madam, 

‘ hope you would admit a Vifit from’ him ?” 
Sophia, after a Minute’s Silence, anfwered, 
* I will deal with the utmoft Sincerity’ with 

-* Mr, Allworthy. His Character, and the 
~* Obligation I have juft received from him’ - 

- © demand it. I have determined at prefent’ 

‘to liften to no fuch Propofals from any 

‘.Perfon.. My only Defire is to be'reftor’d 
> to the Affection, of my.. Father, and 2 
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246 The History of Book XVII. 
‘ be again the Miftrefs of his Family. This, 
* Sir, [hope to owe to your good Off- 
“ces, Let me befeech you, let me con- 
jure you by all the Goodnefs which I, and 
* all who know you, have experienced ; 
* do net the very Moment when you have 
© releafed me from one Perfecution, do not 
* engage me in another, as miferable and 
© as fruitlefs.” . © Indeed, Mifs Weftern, 
replied Allworthy, :* Tam capable of no 
© fuch Conduct ; and if this be your Re- 
© -folution, he muft fubmit to the Difap- 

pointment, whatever Torments he may 
fuffer under it.? *I muft fmile now, 
Mr, Alkworthy,’ -anfwered Sophia, * when 
“you mention the: Torments of a Man 
whom I do not know, and whg'can con- 
fequently have fo little Acquaintance with — 

* me.’ * Pardon me, dear young Lady,’ 
cries. Allworthy, * t begin now to be afraid 
‘ he hath had too much Acquaintance for 

‘the Repofe of his future Days; fince, if 
ever Man was capable of a fincere, vio- 
Tent and noble Paffion, fuch, I am con- 
-vinced, ismy unhappy Nephew’s for Mifs 
.Weftern” * A Nephew of yours! Mr. 

" Allworthy,” anfwered Sophia, It is furely_ 
ftrange, I never heard of him before.” 
Indeed! Madam,’ ‘cries’ worth, * it is 
only the Circumftance of his being my Ne- 
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Ct9 a FOUNDLING. 247 
* phew to which you are a Stranger, and 
* which, ’tili this Day, ;was a Secret to 
* me’—Mr. Foues, who has long loved 

you, he! he ismy Nephew.’ ——* Mr. 
Jones your Nephew, Sir?’ cries Sophia, 
Can it be poffible??-——-* He is indeed, 
Madam, anfwered A/kvorthy: He is my 
own Sifler’s Son —— as fuch I fhall al- 
ways own him; nor am I afhamed of 
owning him. Iam much more afhamed 
of my paft Behaviour to him; but I was 
as ignorant of his Merit as of his Birth. 
Indeed, Mifs Weffern, I have ufed him 
cruelly Indeed I have,?——Here the 

good Man wiped his Eyes, and after a fhort 
Paufe proceeded * IT never fhall be able 
* to reward him for his Sufferings without 
* your Affiftance. Believe me, moft a- 
* miable young Lady, I muft have a great 
‘ Efteem of that Offering which I make 
* to your Worth, I know he hath been 
* guilty of Faults: but there is great Good 
* nefs of Heart at, the Bottom, . Believe. 
‘ me, Madam, there is.’ Here he ftop- 
ped, feeming to expeét an Anfwer,. which 
he prefently received from. Sophia, after 
fhe had a little recovered herfelf from the 
‘Hurry of Spirits into which fo, ftrange and 
fudden Information had thrown her: * I 
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248 ‘The History of , Book XVIIL. 

* fuch Satisfaction. I doubt not bur 
you will have all the Comfort you 
can promife yourfelf from it. The 
young Gentleman hath certainly a thou. 
fand good Qualities, which makes it 
impoffible he thould not behave well to 

© fuch an Uncle.’ * I hope, Madam,’ 
faid Allworthy, * he hath thofe good Qua- - 
* lities which muft make him a good Hus- 
® band. He muft, I am ‘fure, be of all 
* Men the moft abandoned, if a Lady of 
© your Merit fhould condefcend?———‘ You 
* muft pardon me, Mr. Alworthy,’ an- 
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_ fwered Sophia, « I cannot liften to a Propo- 
© fal of this Kind. Mr.. Zomes, 1 am con- 
* vinced, hath much Merit; but I fhall 
* never reccive Mr. Fones as one who is to 
* be my Hufband——-Upon my Honour I~ 
* never will——* Pardon me, Madam,’ 
‘cries Allworthy, * if am a little. furprized - 

  

. © after what I have heard from Mr. /ef- 
* tern——lI hope the unhappy young Man 
© hath done nothing to farfcic your good 
* Opinion, if he had ever the Honour to 
‘ enjoy it.—Perhaps he may have been mif- 
* reprefented to you, ashe was to me. The 
“¢ fame Villainy may have injured him every 
¢ where.—He is no Murderer, I aflire you 
‘sas he hath been called.——Mr, Allwarthy, 
an{wered Sophia, * I have told you my Re- 

* solution, 
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Cho. @ FOUNDLING- 249 
folution. I wonder not at what my Fa- . 

* ther hath told you ; but whatever his Ap-' 
* prehenfions or Fears have been, if I know - 
‘ my Hearr, I have given no Occafion for’ | 
‘them fince it hath always been a fixed’ 
‘Principle with me, never to have marry’d 
‘ without his Confent. ‘This is, I think, 
‘ the Duty of a Child to a Parent; and 
‘ this, I-hope,’ nothing could ever have’ 
* prevailed with me to fwerve from, “I do’ 
* not indeed conccive, that the Authority | 
* of any Parent can oblige us to marry, in’ - 
‘ direct Oppofition to our Inclinations. To. 
* avoid a Force of this Kind, which [ had’ 
* Reafon to fufpeét, I left my’ Father’s | 
*-Houfe, and fought Proteétion elfewhere.’ 
‘ This is the Truth of my Story; and if . 
“the World, or. my Father, carry my 

Intentions any farther, my own. Con- 
fcience will acquit me.’ ¢ I hear ‘you,’ 

* Mifs. eftern,’ cries Allworthy with Ad- 
miration; * [ admire the Juftnefs of your’ 
© Sentiments ; but furely there is more in this, 
* I am cautious of offending you, young 
* Lady ; but am I to look on all which 
‘ | have-hitherto heard or feen, as‘a Dream 
only? And have you fuffered fo much ~ 
‘Cruelty from your Father’on the Ac-) 
count of a Man to whom you have been 

* always abfolutely indifferent?? * ie 
aoe sf i = re 
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250 ‘The History of . Book XVIIf 
Mr, Allworthy,’ anfwered Sophia, * you 
© will not infift on my Reafons;——Ye, 
© I have fuffered indeed: I will not, Mr. 
© Alkcorthy, conceal I will be very fin- 
* cere with you I own I had a great 

I kelieve-— 
© [know I have, fuffered for my Opinion— 
* —-] have been treated cruelly by my 
© Aunt, as well as by. my Father; but 
* that is now paft——lI beg I imay not be 
© farther prefs’d ; for whatever hath been, 
© my Refolution is now. fixed... Your Ne- 

  

  

    

-* phew, Sir, -hath many Virtues——he 

‘hath great Virtues, Mr. Alkworthy, ¥ 

* queftion not bur he will do you Honour 
‘ in the World, and make you happy.’ 

_ © Lwith I could make. him ‘fo, Madam,’ 

replied, dilworthy; ‘but that I em con 

‘ vinced is only in your Power. It is that 

.* Conviétion which hath made me fo carneft 

* a Solicitor in his Favour.’ ¢ You are de- 
* ceived ;. indeed, Sir,. you are deceived,’ 
faid Sophia © [hope not by him——lt 

is fufficient to have deceived me. Mr. 
Allworthy, 1 muft infitt on being, preft 
no farther on this Subject,——l fhould 
be forry Nay, I will not injure. him 
in your Favour, — I with Mr. ‘foes very’ 
well, I fincerely with him well; and I 
Tepeat again co you, whatever Deas - : "i, ~ 6 he 
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   Chg. @FOUNDLING, gsr 
‘he may have to me, -I am certain he hath 
* many good Qualities. I do not difown; 
my former ‘Thoughts; but nothing * can, 

Man on Earth whom I would more re-. 
folutely reject than Mr. ones; nor would 

_the Addreffes of Mr. Biifil himfelf be lefs 
* agreeable to me,’ UNG ys bast ee 43 - £3 4 

' eet fl np Ghee Se LES 
Weftera had been long impatient for the 

Event of this Conference, and was juft now. 
arrived at the Door to liften; when having 
heard the laft Sentiments of his Daughter’s 
Heart, he loft all Temper, and burfting 
open the Door in a Rage, cried out,—* It 
“is a Lie. It is ‘a d—n’d Lie. It is all” 
* owing to that d—n’d Rafcal Fuones ; and 
“if the could get at un, fhe’d ha un any. 
* Hour of the Day.’ Here Alkvorthy in: 
terpofed, and addrefling himfelf to the 
Squire with fome Anger in his Look, he 
faid, *« Mr. Weftern, you have not kept your 
* Word with me. You promifed to abftain 
* from all Violence.’ * Why fo I did,’ 
cries Weflern, * as long as it was poffible ; 
© but to hear a Wench telling fuch con- 
founded Lies, Zounds! Doth fhe 
think if fhe can make Vools of other 
Volk, the can make one of me? No, 
no, I know her better than-thee doft.?- 

‘Iam 
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252 The History of Book XVII, 
* Iam forry to tell you, Sir,’ anfwered Alkwerthy, © it doth ‘not ‘appear by your Behaviour to this young Lady, that you now her at all. I afk Pardon for what 

I fay ; but I ‘think our Intimacy, your 
own Defires, and the Occafon juftify 
‘me. She is your Daughter, Mr, Weftern, 
‘and I think fhe doth Honour. to your 
Name. If [was capable of Envy, I 
fbould fooner envy you on this Account, 
than any other Man whatever,"~——* Od- -rabbit-it,’ cries the Squire, ¢ I with fhe 
“Was thine with all my Heart—wouldit 
foon be glad to be rid of the Trouble o’ 
her.’——* Indeed, my good Friend,’ an- 

{wered “Alkwor thy, * you yourfelf are the | Caufe of all the Trouble you complain of. 
* Place that Confidence in ‘the young Lady 
* which fhe fo well deferves, and J am cere 
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* Earth,"-——* I Confidence in her!’ cries 
the Squire. —~ © Sblood 1’ what Confidence 
* can I place in her, when fhe won’t do as 
* I wou’d ha her? Let her gt but her Con- 

fent to marry as I would ha her, and 
I'll place as much’ Confidence in her as 
wouldf ha’ me,?——"* You have no 
Righr, Neighbour,’ anfwered Allwerthy, 
to infift on any fuch Confent, A nega 
tive Voice your Daughter allows you, a? 
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Chg. @ FOUNDLING,  - 153. 
. * God and Nature have thought proper to 
‘allow you no more.” }§ vA negative 
© Voice ?’ cries the Squire, Ay r ay! 
‘I'll thew you what a negative Voice I 
i Go along, go into. your Chamber, _ 
© go, you Stubborn’ * Indeed, Mr, 
‘Ve cftern,? faid Alkvorthy,. ‘ Indeed, 
* you ufe her cruelly I cannot bear to 
© fee this You fhall, you muft behave 

  

  

  

  

    

© to her in a kinder Maneee She deferves 
“'the beft of Treatment.?. Yes, yes,” faid 
the Squire, *I know what fhe deferves’: 
‘ Now fhe’s gone, I’ll fhew you what fhe 
*' deferves See here, Sir, here is a Let- 
“ter from my Coufin, my Lady Bellafton, 
‘in which fhe is fo kind to gi me to under: 
‘ftand, that the Eellow is got out’ of | 
. Paton again ; and. here fhe advifes me to 
* take’ all the Care I can o the Wench, 
© Odzookers'! Neighbour Alkwortby,. you 

© don’t t know what | it is to govern a | Daugh- 
ad ter,’ Soe : , 

HS GD A : a $y ES 
¥ 

The ‘Sduire ane his Speech ah Torts 
Compliments to his own Sagacity 5 and 
then A/lcvorthy, after a formal ‘Preface, ac- 
quainted him with the whole Difcovery 
which he had made concerning Foues, with 
his Anger to Bifil, oat with every Par- 
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254 The History of Book XVIIL 
ticular which hath been difclofed to the 
Reader in the preceding Chapters, 

  

Men ‘iecralent in their Difpofitions, 
are, for the molt Part, as changeable in 

Aj | them. No fooner then was Ve fern inform. 
{ ed of Mr. Allwarth by’s Intention. to make 

Fones his Heir, than he joined heartily with 
the Uncle in every Commendation of the 
Nephew, and became as eager for her Mar- 
riage with Foues, as he had es been to 
couple her to Bi iil, , : 

"Hire Mr, “ees was again forced ta 
interpofe, and to relate what had paffed be- 
tween him and Sopbia, at which he ari 
great. ‘Sur PLE K 7   
"The Sooile was  filent a : Moment, and 

looked wild with Aftonifhment at this Ac- 
_-count At laft he cried out, ¢ Why 

* what can be the Meaning of this, Neign- 
* bour dllworthy ? Vond o un fhe was, .f 

that V’ll be fworn to, Odzookers! 
‘IT have hito’t. As fure as a Gun I have 

_ £ hit o the very right o’t, It’s all along 
© o Zifter. The Gitl hath got a Hanker- 
* ing after this Son of a Whore of a Lord. 
* Tvound ’em together at my Coufin, my 
* Lady Bellapon’s, He hath turned the . 

¢ Head 
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Chg: a-FOUNDLING, 251 
‘¢ Head o* her that’s certain———but d-—-n 

* me if -he fhall ha her-———I]] ha no Lords 
* nor Courtiers in my Vamtly.?.. 2. .- | 

  

  

7 Tea 
Allworthy now made a long’ Speech, ‘in 

which he repeated his Refolution to avoid 
all violent Meafures, and very carneftly re- 
commended gentle Methods to Mr. Wef- 
tern, as thofe by which ‘he might be affured 
of fucceeding beft with his Daughter. He. 
then took his Leave, and returned back to 
Mrs, Miller, but was forced to comply with 
the earneft Entreaties of the Squire, in-pro- 
mifing to bring Mr, Fones to vifit him that 
Afternoon, ‘that he might,’ as he faid, 
* make all Matters up with the young Gen- 
‘tleman.” At Mr. A/worthy’s Departure, 
Weftern promifed to follow his Advice in his 
Behaviour to Sophia, faying, * I don’t know 
* how ’tis, but d——n_ me,‘ Alhwsrthy, if 
* you don’t make me always do juft as you 
* pleafe, and yet I have as good an Efteate 
* as you, and am in the Commiffion of the 
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sintered Cea, eed “tor 
Wherein the. Hiftory begins to draw tevards 

a Conclufion. 

T7 HEN Alkvorthy returned to his 
J ~ Lodgings, he heard Mr, Fores was 

jutt arrived before him. He hurried there. 
fore inftantly into an empty Chamber, whi- 
ther he ordered Mr, ones to be brought to ‘fim alone, 2 dataeny nat   

_ Itisimpoffible to conceive a more tender 
or moving Scene, than the Meeting between 
the Uncle and Nephew, (for Mrs. ¥aters, 

“as the Reader may well fuppofe, had at 
Aer laft Vific difcovered to him the Se- 
cret of his Birth). The fir Agories of 
Joy which were felt on both Sides, are in- 
-deed beyond my Power to deferibe ; [ hall 
not therefcre attempt it. After Al/wortly 
had raifed Fones from his Feet, where he had 
proftraied himfelf, and received him tato his 
Arms, * O my Child,’ he cried, * how have 
¢ I been toblame! How have I injured you! 
What Amends can I ever make you for 
thofe unkind, thofe unjutt Sufpicions which 
I have entertained; and for all che Sufferings 
they have occafioned to you? § Am] not 

now made Amends?? cries Fones, * Would 
not my Sufferings, if they had been ten 
Times greater, have been now richly re- 

: : paid? 
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Ch. 10. @ FOUNDLING., 257 
‘ paid ? O my dear Uncle! this Goodnefs, 
* this Tendernefs overpowers, unmans, de- 
‘ ftroys me, I cannot bear the Tranfports 
‘ which flow fo faft upon me. Tobe again 
© reftored to your Prelence, to your Favour 3 
* tobe once more thus kindly received by 
6 

‘ 

my great, my noble, my generous Bene- 
factor? —-—— ‘ Indeed, Child,’ cries A//-   
worthy,’ Ihave ufed you cruelly.’ 

He then explained to him all the Treachery 
of Blifl, and again repeated Expreffions of 
the utmoft Concern, for having been induced 
by that Treachery to ufe him fo ill. ¢ O talk 
* not fo,’ anfwered Sones ;? * Indeed, Sir, 

‘© you have ufed me nobly. The wifeft 
* Man might be deceived as you were, and, 
* under fuch a Deception, the beft muft 
‘have acted juft as you did. aon 
‘ Goodnefs difplayed itfelf in the Midft o 

your Anger, juftas itthen feemed. Iowe 
every thing to that Goodnefs of which [ 
have been moft unworthy. Do not put 
me on Self-accufation, by carrying your — 
generous Sentiments too far, Alas, Sir, 

‘I have not been punifhed more than [ 
* have deferved ; and it fhall be the whole 
* Bufinefs of my future Life to deferve that. 
* Happinefs you now beftow on me; for 
* believe me, my dear Uncle, my Punifh- 
© ment hath not been thrown away upon 

Yor. VI. N _ _ me: 
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258 The History of Book XVIII. 
me: Though I have been a great, | am 
not a har jened Sinner; I thank Heaven | 
have had Time to refeé on my paft 
Life, where, though I cannot charge my- 
felf with any grofs Villainy, yet I can dif. 
cern Follies and Vices too fufficient to re- 
pent and to be afhamed of ;' Follies which 
have been attended with dreadful Confe- 
quences to. myfelf, and have brought me 
to the Brink of Deftruétion.’ ‘Iam re- 

* joiced, my dear Child,’ anfwered Alkwor- 
thy, ‘to hear you talk thus fenfibly ; for as 
* Tam convinced Hypocrify (good Heaven 
© how have I been impofed on by it in 
‘ others!) was never among your Faults, 

fo I can readily believe all you fay. You 
now fee, Tom, to what Dangers Impru- 
dence alone may fubject Virtue (for Virtue, 
I am now convinced, you love ina great ff 
Degree), Prudence is indeed the Duty §f 
which we owe to ourfelves ; and if we will ff 
be fo much our own Enemiesas to neglect 
it, We are not to wonder if the World is 
deficient in difcharging their Duty to us; 
for when a Man lays the Feundation of his 
own Ruin, others will, I am afraid, be 
tco apt to build upon it. You fay, how- 
ever, you have feen your Errors; and 
will reform them, I firmly believe you, 
my dear Child; and therefore, from Ar 
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¢ Moment, you fhall never more be remind- ; 
ed of them by me. Remember them only 
yourfelf fo far, as for the future to teach 
you the better to avoid them ; but ftill re- 
member, for your Comfort, that there is 
this great Difference betiveen thofe Faults — 
which Candour may conftrue into Impru- 
dence, and thofe which can be deduced | 
from Villainy only. The former, perhaps, 
are even more hiable to fubjeét a Manto 
Ruin; but if he reform, his Charaéter 
will, at length, be totally retrieved’; the 
World, though not immediately, will, in 
Time, be reconciled to him; and he may 
refle&t, not without fome Mixture of Plea- 
fure, on the Dangers he hath efcaped: But . 

-Villainy, my Boy, when once difcovered, — 
is irretrievable ; the Stains’ which this 
leaves behind, no Time will wafh away, 
The Cenfures of Mankind will purfue the 
Wretch, their Scorn will abafh him in- 
Public, and if Shame drives him into Re- 
tirement, he will go toit with all thofe Ter- 
rors with which a weary Child, who is 
afraid of Hobgoblins, retreats from Com- 
pany to go to Bedalone. Here his mur- 
dered Confcience will haunt him. Repofe, 
like a falfe Friend, will fly from him, 
-Where-ever he turns his Eyes, Horror 
prefents itfelf; if he looks backward, un- 
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available Repentance treads on his Heels; if forward, incurable Defpair ftares him in the Face ; till, likea condemned Prifoner, confined in a Dungeon, he detefts his pre. fent Condition, and yet dreads the Conf. quence of that Hour which is to relieve him from it. Comfort yourfelf, I fay, my Child, that this is not your Cafe ; and re. joice, with ThankfulnefS to him who hath 
fuffered you to fee your Errors, before they have brought on you that Deftrution to which a Perfiftance in even thofe Er- 
rors muft have led you. You have de. 
ferted them, and the Profpect now before you is fuch, that Happinefs feems in your 
own Power,’———. At thefe Words Fonts fetched a deep Sigh; upon which, when 

Allworthy remonftrated, he faid, ¢ Sir, I will 

= 
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conceal nothing from you: I fear there is one Confequence of my Vices I thall never 
be able to retrieve. O my dear Uncle, I have loft a Treafure.*_*« You need fay no more,’ anfwered Allworthy , 1 will be explicit with you; I know what you la ment; I have feen the young Lady, and have difcourfed with her concerning you. This I muft int on, as an Earnett of your Sincerity in all you have faid, and of the Stedfaftnefs of your Refolution, that _you obey me in one Inftance. To abide 
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¢ intirely- by the Determination of the young 
* Lady, whether it fhall bd in your Favour, 
*orno, She hath already fuffered enough 
* from Sollicitations which: I hate to think 
* of; fhe fhall owe no fyrther Conftraint 
“to my Family: I know her Father will 
© be as ready to torment her now on your 
* Account, as he hath formerly been on an- 
* other; but Iam determined fhe fhall fuffer 
* no more Confinement, no more Violence, 
* no more uneafy Hours’—— *O my dear 
* Uncle, anfwered Fones, lay, I befeech you, 
© fome Command on me, in which J fhall 
* have fome Merit in Obedience. Believe: 
* me, Sir, the only Inftancein which I could 
* difobey you, would be to give an uneafy 
* Moment to my Sophia, No, Sir, if 1 am 
‘ fo miferable to have incurred her Difplea- 

‘ fure beyond all, Hope of Forgivenefs, 
* that alone, with the dreadful Reflection of 
© caufing her Mifery, will be fufficient to 
. overpower me. To call Sophia mine is 
‘the greateft, and now the only additional © 
®: Blefling which Heaven can beftow ; but it" 
Is a Bleffing which I muft owe to her 

6 bis ed > ¢T will not flatter you, Child,’ 
Cries Allworthy ; ; ‘I fear your Cafe is defpe- 
© rate: I never faw {tronger Marks of an 
* unalterable Refolution in any Perfon, than 
. Appeared in her vehement Declarations ~ 

N 3 * againft 
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i 262 The History of Book XVIII. 

. againft receiving your Addreffés ; for 
_ Which, perhaps, you can account better 
, than myfelf,’———* Oh, Sir! I can account 
. too well,’ anfwered Jones 5 ‘1 have finned 

againft her beyond all Hope of Pardon; 
and, guilty as lam, my Guilt unfortunate 
ly appears to her in ten Times blacker than 
the real Colours. O my dear Uncle, I 
find my Follies are irretrievable 5 and all 
your GoodnefS cannot fave me from Per- 
dition.’s 332535 57 ! 
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A Servant now acquainted them, that Mr. 
Weftern was below Stairs 3 for his Eagernefs 
to fee Foxes could not wait till the Afternoon. 
Upon which Zones, whofe Eyes were full of 
Tears, begged his Uncle toentertain Wefern 
afew Minutes, till he a little recovered him- 
felf: To which the good Man confented, 
and having ordered Mr. Weftern to be fhewn 
into a Parlour, went down to him. 

Mrs, Miller no fooner heard, that Fones 
_ was alone (for fhe had not yet feen him fince 

his Releafe from Prifon,) than fhe came €a- 
gerly into the Room, and, advancing to- 
wards Fones, wifhed him heartily Joy of his 
new-found Uncle, and his happy Reconcilia- 
tion ; adding, I with I could give you Joy 
on another Account, my dear Child; but 
= ds br ayrt * any 
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any thing fo inexorable I never faw. . Jonesy 
with fome A ppearance of Surprize, afked her, 
what fhe meant, ¢ Why then,’ fays fhe, «I - 
‘have been with your young Lady, and have 

_© explained all Matters to her,’as they were 
* told me by my Son Nightingale, She 
* can have no longer any Doubt about the, 
© Letter, that Iam certain; for I told her. 
* my Son Nightingale was ready to take hig 

Oath, if fhe pleafed, that it was all his: 
* own Invention, and the Letter of his in- 
* diting. I told her the very Reafon, of 
* fending the Letter ought to recommend, 
* you to her the more, as it wasall upon her 

* Account, and a plain Proof, that you was 
* refolved to quit all your Profligacy for the 
* future; that you had never been guilty of 
*-a fingle Inftance of Infidelity to her fince- 

your feeing herin Town. | I am afraid I, 
- went too far there; but Heaven forgive 
me: I hope your future Behaviour will be 

~~“ my Juftification, I am fure I have faid-all 
* Ican; but all to no Purpofe. She re- 
* mains inflexible, She fays, the had for- 
“ given many Faults on account of Youth; 
* but exprefied fuch Deteftation of the Cha- 
* racter of a Libertine, that fhe abfolutely 
* filenced me. I often attempted to excufe . 
* yous; but the Juftnefs of her Accvufation 
* flew in my Face. Upon my Honour fhe; 
mrt: = N4 eas 
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264 The Fistory of Book XVIIL 

is alovely Women, and one of the fweetett 
and moft fenfble Creatures I ever faw, | 
could have almoft kiffed her for one Fx. 
preffion fhe made ufe of, It was a Senti- 

“ ment worthy of Seneca, or of a Bifhop,’ “| 
“* once fancied, Madam,” faid the, “I had 
** difcovered great Goodnefs of Heart in Mr, 
%* Fones; and for that Lown had a fincere 
*¢ Efteem ; but an entire Profligacy of Man- 

ners will corrupt the beft Heart in the 
«© World; and all which a good-natured 

& 

«ce 

- *¢ Libertine can expect is, that we fhould 
<¢ mix fome Grains of Pity with our. Con- 
“© tempt andAbhorrence.”’ ‘She is an ange 

lic Creature, that is the Truth on’t.? —— 
O Mrs, Miller, anfwered Fones, can I bear 
to think I have loft fuch an Angel,’ 
Loft! ‘ No,” ‘cries Mrs, Miller’;? V hope 
‘you have not loft her yet. Refolve to 
‘leave fuch vicious Courfes, and you may 
yet have Hopes: Nay, if fhe fhould re- 
main inexorable, there is another young 
Lady, a {weet pretty young Lady, anda 
{winging Fortune, who is abfolutely dying 
for Love of you. Iheard of it this very 
Morning, and I told it to Mifs Weftern s 
‘nay, I went a little beyond the Truth 
again ; for I told her you had refufed her s 
but indeed I knew you would refufe her, 
——And ‘here I muft give you a little 

eee Com- 
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* Comfort: When I mentioned the young 
« Lady’s Name, who is no other than the 
* pretty Widow Hunt, I thought fhe turned 
* pale; bute when I faid you had refufed 
¢ her, I will be fworn her Face was all over 
¢ Scarlet in an Inftant; and thefe were her 
‘very Words,’ .“* I will not deny bue 
** that I believe he has fome Affection. fox 

pe 7 eta & rcs 9, he 

85 + 

Here the Converfation was interrupted by” 
the Arrival of Weftern, who could no longer 
be kept out of the Room even by the Au- 
thority of Alkwvorthy himfelf, though this; 
as we have often feen, had a wonderful 
Power over him. pysif%ns AA Jai O. * 

S Vesa bg VE & 

Weftern immediately ‘went up to Jones; 
oe 

_ crying out, ‘My old Friend Jom, lam glad 
* to fee thee with all my Heart. All paft. 
* muft be forgotten. I could not intend 
© any Affront to thee, becaufe, as Alkvorthy. 
* here knows, nay, doft know it thyfelf, I 
* took thee foranother Perfon; and where a 
© Body means no Harm, what fignifies a 
© hafty Word or two; one Chriftian muft 
* forget and forgive another.’ ‘I hope, 
© Sir, faid Jones, I fhall never forget the 
* many Obligations I have had to you; but 
© as for any Offence towards me, I declare £- 
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266 be History of Book XVII, 
€ am an utter Stranger.’————* A’t,’ fays 
* Weftern,’ then give me thy Fift, a’t as 
¢ hearty an honeft Cock as any in the King. 
‘dom. Come along with me; I'll carry 
* thee to thy Miftrefs this Moment,’ Here 
Allworthy interpofed; and the Squire being 
unable to prevail either with the Uncle or 

  

Nephew, was, after fome Litigation, obliged - 
toconfent to delay introducing Jones to So- 
phia till the Afternoon; at which Time All- 
worthy, as well in Compaffion to ones, as 
in Compliance with the eager Defires of 
Wefiern, was prevailed upon to promife to 
attend at the Tea-table,. 

The Converfation which now enfued was 
pleafant enough; and with which, had it 
happened carlier in our Hiftory, we would 
have entertained our Reader; but as we 
have now Leifure only to attend to what is 
very material, it fhall fuffice to fay, that 
Matters being intirely adjufted as to the 
Afternoon-vifit, Mr, Wefern again returned 

_ home,’ 
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The Hiftory draws nearer to a Conclufton, - 

KJ HEN Mr. Wefern was departed, 
Jones began to inform Mr, A/l- 

worthy and Mrs, Miller, that his Liberty . 
had been procured by two noble Lords, 
who, together with two Surgeons, and a 
Friend of Mr. Nightingale’s, had attended 
the Magiftrate by whom he had been com 
mitted, and by whom, on the Surgeons 
Oaths that the wounded Perfon was out of 

all Manner of Danger from this Wound, 
he was difcharged, " hiaaaeaet ata EOE 

~ One only of thefe Lords, he faid, he had 
ever feen before, and that no more than 
once ; but the other had greatly furprized 
him, by afking his Pardon for an Offence 
he had been guilty of towards him, occa; 
fioned, he faid, entirely by his Ignorance. 
who he was, - | PR ee Se 

Now the Reality of the Cafe with which 
ones was not acquainted till afterwards, 
was this, The Lieutenant whom Lord 
Fellamar had employed, according to the 
Advice of Lady Balle to prels Jones, 

as 
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268 he History of Book XVIII, 
as a Vagabond, into the Sea Service, when 

-he came to report the Event which we 
have before feen to his Lordthip, {poke ve- 
ty favourably of the Behaviour of Mr, 
ones on all Accounts, and ftrongly af- 
fured that Lord, that he muft have mifla- 
ken the Perfon, for that Fones was certain- 
ly a Gentleman, : infomuch that his Lord- 
fhip, who was ftrictly a Man of Honour, 
and would by no Means have been guilty 
of an Adtion which the World in general 
would have condemned, began tobe much 
concerned for the Advice which he had 
taken.27 507 7 re 

Within a Day or two after this, Lord 
Fellamar happened to dine with the IJrifh 
Peer, who, in a Converfation upon the 
Duel, acquainted his Company with the 
Character of Fitzpatrick, to which indeed 
he did not do ftritt Juftice, efpecially in 
what related to his Lady. He faid, fhe was 
the moft innocent,and moft injured Woman 
alive, and that from Compaffion alone he 
had undertaken her Caufe. He then de- 
cjared an Intention of going the next Mor- 
ning to Fitzpatrick’s Lodgings, in order to 
prevail with him, if poffibly, to confent to 
a Separation from his Wife, who, the Peer 
faid, was in Apprehenfions for her ais 
Sf sg : 
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fhe fhould ever return to be under the Pow=- 
er of her Hufband. Lord Fellamar agreed 
to go with him, that he might fatisfy him- - 
felf more concerning Fones,. and the Cirs 
cumftances of the Duel; for, he was by no 
Means eafy concerning the Part he had aét- 
ed. The Moment his Lordfhip gave a 
Hint of his Readinefs to affift in. the Deli- 
very of the Lady, it was eagerly embraced 
by the other Nobleman, who depended 
much on the Authority of Lord Fellemar, 
as he thought it would greatly contribute to 
awe Fitzpatrick into a Compliance; and 
perhaps he was in the right; for the poor 
Lrifbman no fooner faw thefe noble Peers 
had undertaken the Caufe of his Wife, 
than he fubmitted, and Articles of Separa- 
tion were foon drawn up and figned between _ 
the Parties. - : regs 4 1D ER RL Le gh SN 

_ Fitzpatrick had been fo well fatishied by 
Mrs, Waters concerning the Innocence of 
his Wife with ones at Upton, or perhaps 
from fome other Reafons, was now become 
fo indifferent to that Matter, that he fpoke 
highly in Favour of Fones, to Lord Fella- 
mar, took all the Blame upon himfelf, and 
faid the other had behaved very much like 
a Gentleman, and a Man of Honour; and 
upon that Lord’s further Enquiry concern- 

     & 
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270° The History of Book XVIII" 
ing Mr. Fones, Fitzpatrick told him he was Nephew to a Gentleman of very preat 
Fafhion and Fortune, which was’ the Ac: count he had juft received from Mrs, 7q- ' ters, after her Interview with Dowling,  ~ 

Lord Fellamar now thought it behoved 
him to do every Thing in his Power to 
make Satisfaction to a Gentleman whom he 
had fo grofly injured; and without any Con- 

~ fideration of Rivalthip, (for he had now 
given over all Thoughts of Sophia) deter- 
mined to procure Mr. Fones’s Liberty, be. 
ing fatisfied as well from Fitzpatrick as 
his Surgeon, that the Wound was not mor- 
tal. Fle therefore prevailed with the Trifh 
Peer to accompany him to the Place where re 

Jones was confined, to whom he behaved | 
as we have already related, hea 

When Allwerthy returned to his Lodg- . ings, he immediately carried Jones into his . Room, and then acquainted him with the - Whole Matter, as well what he had heard » from Mrs, Waters, as what he had difco- . vered from Mr, Dowling. PPR DRANG 

Jones expreffed great Aftonifhment, and no lefs Concern at this Account ; but with- | Out making any Comment or Obfervation 
- upon     
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uponit. Andnow a Meflage was brought 
from Mr, Biifil, defiring to know if his 
Uncle was at Leifure, and he'might wait 
upon him. Alkeorthy ftarted’ and turned 
pale, and then in a more paffionate Tone 
than, I believe, he had ever ufed before, 
bid the Servant tell Bll, he knew him 
not. ¢ Confider, dear Sir,—cries Yones in 
a trembling Voice.’ ‘] have confidered, 
‘ anfwered Allworthy, _and you yourfelf 
© fhall carry my Meffage to the Villain, — 

  

¢ No one can carry him the Sentence of - 
‘his own Ruin fo properly as the Man 
* whofe Ruin he hath fo villainoufly con- 
© trived.” * Pardon me, dear Sir, faid 
* Jones ; a Moment’s Reflection will, I 

  

* am fure, convince you of the contrary. 
What might be perhaps but Juftice from 
another Tongue, would from mine- be 
Infult ; and to whom? — My own Bro- : 
ther, and your Nephew. — Nor did he 
ufe me fo barbaroufly.—Indeed that would: 
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Thing he hath done, Fortune may tempt 
‘ Men of no very bad Difpofitions to In- - 

€ juftice; but Infults proceed only from — 
‘ black and rancorous Minds, and have 

* no Temptations to excufe them. — Let 
* me befeech you, Sir, to do nothing by 

* him in the prefent Height of your Ane - 
‘ 2c. 

2 ; 
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272 . The History. of Book XVII 
-* ger, Confider, my dear Uncle, I was * not myfelf condemned unheard? All. worthy flood filent_a Moment, and then embracing Jones, he faid, with Tears guth- 
ing from his-Eyes, * O my Child! to 
* what Goodnefs have. 1 been f long 
2 emeremerem esha 

Mrs. Miller entrin g the Roomat that Mo- . ment, after a gentle Rap, which was not perceived, and fecing Fones in the Arms of his Uncle, the poor Woman, in an Agony of Joy, fell upon her Knees, and burit forth into the moft extatic Thank{givings to Heaven, for what had happened.— Then 
running to Younes, fhe embraced him eager- ly, crying, * My deareft Friend, I. with “you Joy a Thoufand and a Thoufand * ‘Times of this bleft Day ;* and next Mr. 

. Allwerthy himfelf received the fame Con- gratulations. To which he anfwered, ¢In- * deed, indeed, Mrs, Miller, 1 am beyond * Expreffion happy.’ Some few more Rap- tures having paffed on all Sides, Mrs. Miller “defired them both to walk down to Dinner in the Parlour, where fhe faid there were a very happy Set of People af- fembled being indeed no other than Mr. Nightingale and his Bride, and his Coufin Harris with her Bridegroom, = - 3 Bo 
Allworthy 
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Allworthy excufed himfelf from dining 
with the Company, faying he had ordered 
fome little Thing for him and his Nephew 
in his own Apartment ; for that they had 
much private Bufinefs to difcourfe of, but. 
would not refift promifing the good Wo- 
man, that both he and foxes would make 
Part of her Society at Supper, ©. 

2 

"Mrs, Miller then aficed what Was to be 
done with Blifil; © for indeed, fays fhe, I 

cannot be eafy while fuch a Villain is in 
my Hosfe.’—Alkworthy anfwered, * He . 
_Was as uneafy as herfelf on the fame Ac- 

Cafe, leave the Matter to me; I’ll foon’ 
fhew him the Outfide of my Doors, 1 
warrant you, Here are two or three luf- 
ty Fellows below Stairs.” * There will 
be no need of any Violence, cries A/kwor= 
thy, if you will carry him a Meffage from 
me, he will, Iam convinced, depart of 

‘ his own. Accord,’ © Will I? faid Mrs, 
* Miller, 1 never did any Thing in my 
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* Life with a better Will? Here Jones ine 
_ terfered, and faid, * He had confidered the 
_© Matter better, and would, if Mr. Ai- 

© worthy pleafed, be himfelf the Meffen- 
¢ ‘ger.”: 
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© 

‘ 

ger.’ © I know, fays he, already enough 
of your Pleafure, Sir, ‘and | beg Leave * toacquainc him with it by my own Words, 

-Let me befeech you, Sir, added he, to 
* refle& on the dreadful Confequences of 
‘driving him to violent and fudden De- 
{pair. How unfit, alas! is this poor Man 

* to die in his p:efene Situation.’ This 
Suggeftion had not the leatt Effeét on 
Mrs. Miller. She left the Room crying, 
6 

6 

You are too good, Mr. Fones, infinitely 
too good to live in this World.’ But it, 

made a deeper Impreffion on Allworthy. 
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he found in 

My good Child, faid he, Iam equally 
aitonifhed at the Goodnefs of your Heart, 
and the Quicknef$ of your Underftand- 

-ing. Heaven: indeed forbid that this’ 
Wretch fhould be.deprived of any Means or Time for Repentance, . That would 
be a thocking Confideration indeed. Go’ 
to him therefore, and ufe your own Dif-’ cretion ; yet do not flatter him with any Hopes of my Forgivenefs 3 forl fhall never’ 
forgive Villainy. farther than my Religion’ 
obliges me, and that extends not either to” our Bounty or our Converfation. 

Fones went up to Bh£s Room, whom 
@ Situation which moved his 

Pity, 
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Pity, though it would have ‘rai‘ed a lefs a- 
miable Paffion in many Beholders. He had 
caft himfelf on his Bed, where he lay a- 
bandoning himfelf to Defpair, and drowned 
in Tears; notin fuch Tears as how from 
Contrition, and wafh away Guile from 
Minds which have been feduced or furprifed 
into it unawares, againft the Bent of their 
natural Difpofitions, as will fometimes hap- 
pen from human Frailty, even to the Good : 
No, thefe Tears were fuch as the frighted 
Thief fheds in his Cart, and are indeed the © 
Effects of that Concern. which the moft fas 
vage Natures are feldom delicient in feeling 
for themfelves. 

- Tt would be unpleafant and tedious to 
painc this Scene in full Length. Let it fufs 
fice to fay, that the Behaviour of Yores was 
kind to Excefs. H+ omitted nothing which - 
his Invention could fupply, to raife and com- 
fort the drooping Spirits of Blifil, before he 
communicated to him the Refolution of his 
Uncle, that he muft quit the Houfe that 

Evening. He offered to furnifh him with 
any Money he wanted, affured him of his 
hearty Forgivenefs of all he had done 

againft him, that he would endeavour 
to live with him hereafter as a ee 

an 
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276 The History of Book XVIIL, 
and wouid leave nothing unattempted to 
effetuate a Reconciliation with his Uncle, 

Blifil was at firft fullen and filent, ba- 
Jancing in his Mind whether he fhould yet 
deny all; But finding at laft the Evidence 
too ftrong againft him, he betook himfelf 
at laft to Confeffion. He then afked Par- 
don of his Brother in the moft vehement 
Manner, proftrated himfelf on the Ground, 
and kiffed his Feet: In fhort, he was now 
as remarkably mean, as he had been before 
remarkably wicked, 

Fones could not fo far check his Difdain, 
but that it a little difcovered itfelf in his 
-Countenance at this extreme Servility. He 
raifed his Brother the Moment he could 
from the Ground, and advifed him to bear 
his Afflictions more like a Man; repeat- 
ing, at the fame Time, his Promifes, that 
he would do all in his Power to leffen 
them: For which B/jf] making many Pro- 
feffions of his Unworthinefs, poured forth 
a Profufion of Thanks: And then he hav- 
ing declared he would immediately depart 

_ to another Lodging, Foxes returned to his 
Uneleserss: isin gis . 

bestia bas oie : Among 
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Among other Matters, Al-vorthy now 
acquainted Fenes with the Difcovery which 
he made concerning the soo/, Bank-Notes. 
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_I have,’ faid he, ‘ already confulted ‘a 
Lawyer, who tells me, to my great 
Aftonifhment, that there:is no Punifh- 
ment for a Fraud of this Kind. Indeed, 
when I confider the black Ingratitude of 
this Fellow toward you, I think a High- 
-wayman, compared to him, is an inno- 
cent. Perfon,?.: 28 2s andi AGE A 

* Good Heaven !’ fays Yones, * is it pof- 
fible?-—I am fhocked beyond Meafure 
at this News. I thought there was not 
an honefter Fellow in the Wor!d,——’ 
The Temptation of fuch a Sum was too: 
great for him to withftand,; for fmaller’ 
Matters have come fafe to me through 
his Hand. Indeed, my dear Uncle, you | 
mult fuffer me to call it Weaknefs rather 
than Ingratitude; for I am convinced 
the poor Fellow loves me, and hath done’ 
me fome Kindneffes, which I can never 
forget; nay, I believe he hath repented of 
this very Act: For it is not above a Day 
or two ago, when my Affairs feemed in’ 
the moft defperate Situation, that he vi- 
fited me in my Confinement, and offered 

* me 
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* me any Money I wanted. Confider, Sir, 
“what a Temptation to a Man who had 

¢ tafted fuch bitter Diltrefs, it muft be to . 
© have a Sum in his Poffeffion, which mut: 
« put him and his Family beyond. any fu- 
© ture Poffibility of fulfering the like, 

© Child,’ cries Allworthy, * you carry 
« this forgiving Temper too far. Such mil- 
¢ taken Mercy is not only Weaknefs, but 
¢ borders on Injuftice, and is very perni- 
© cious to Society, as it encourages Vice. 
* The Difhonefty of this Fellow I might 
© perhaps have pardoned, but never his In- 
* gratitude, And give me Leave to fay, 
* when we fuffer any Temptation to attone 
* for Difhonefty itfelf, we are as candid and + 
* merciful as we ought tobe; and fo farl 

a, 
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confefs I have gone: for I have often pi- 
tied the Fate of a Highwayman, when 
I have been on the Grand Jury; and 
have more than once applied. to the Judge 
on the Behalf of fuch as have had any mi- 
tigating Circumftances in their Cafe ; but 
when Difhonefty is attended with any 
blacker Crime, fuch as Cruelty, Mur- 
der, Ingratitude, or the like, Compaffion 

© and Forgivenefs then become Faults, I 
“ am convinced the Fellow is a Villain, and 

; *. eohe | 
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‘ he fhall be punifhed ; at leat as far as I 
* can port him. 

__ This was fpoke with € Brea a Vastce, that 
Jones did not think proper tomake any Re= 
ply: Befides, the Hour appointed by Mr. 
Weftern now drew fo near, that he had barely 
Time left to drefs himfelf. Here therefore 
ended the prefent Dialogue, and Younes re- 
tired to another Room, where Partridge 
attended, aecording to Order, with his 
Cloaths. 

Partridge had fcarce {een his Mafter fince 
the happy Difcovery. The poor Fellow was 
unable either to contain or exprefs his Tranf- 
ports, He behaved like one frantic, and . 
‘made almoft as many Miftakes while he 
was drefling Yones, as I have feen made 
by Harlequin in dreffing himfelf on she 
Stage. 

His Memory, “however, was not in The 
‘leaft deficient. He recollected now many 
Omens and Prefages of this happy Event, 
fome of which he had remarked, at the 
Time, but many more he now remembered 5 
nor did he omit the Dreams he had dreamt 
the Evening before his meeting with ioe 

an 
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280 ‘The History of - Book XVIIL: 
and concluded with faying, * I always told 

-€ your Honour fomething boded in my 
¢ Mind, that you would one Time or other 
© have it in your Power to make my For- 

~“¢ tune,” Fones affured him, that this Boding 
fhould as certainly be verified with regard to 
him, as all the other Omens had been to 
himfelf ; which did not a little add to all the 
Raptures which the poor Fellow had already 
conceived on account of his Matter, 

CHAP. XIl. 

Approaching fiill nearer to the End, 

Ones being now completely dreffed, at- 
J tended his Uncle to Mr. Wefern’s, He 
was indeed one of the fineft Figures ever 
beheld, and his Perfon alone would have — 
charmed the greater Part of Womankind ; 
but we hope it hath already appeared in this 
Hiftory, that Nature, when fhe formed him, 
did not totally rely, as fhe fometimes doth, 
on this Merit only, to recommend het 
Work, 

Sophia, who,’angry as the was, was like- 
wife fet forth to the beft Advantages st 

whic 
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for which I leave my female Readers to 
account, appeared fo extremely beautiful, 
thateven .d/Avorthy, when he faw her, could 
not forbear whifpering /Vefern, that he be- 
lieved fhe -was the fineft Creature in ‘the 
World. To which Wefera anfwered, ‘in 
a Whifper overheard by all prefent, « So 
© much the better for Toms. for d—n 
¢ meif he fhan’t ha the toufling her.’ So- 
pbia was all over Scarlet at thefe Words, . 
while Tom’s Countenance was altogether as 
pale, and he was almoft-ready to fink from 
his Chair, °° es 

  

The Tea-table was fcarce removed, be- 
fore Weftern lugged Alkworthy out of the . | 
Room, telling him, -* He had Bufinefs of 
© Confequence to impart, and muft {peak 
© ¢o him that Inftant in private before he 
*forsotate eee Mern raise: 

The Lovers were now alone, and it will, 
I queftion not, appear ftrange. to many — 
Readers, that thofe who had fo much to 
fay to one another when Danger and Diffi- 
culty attended their Converfation, and who 
feemed fo eager to rufh into each others 
Arms when fo many Bars lay in their Way, 
now that with Safety they were at Liberty to 

"fay or do whatever they pleafed, fhould both 
Vor. VI. O remain 
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282 The History of Book XVIII, 
remain for fome Time filent and motion- lefs ; infornuch, that a Stranger of mode. Yate Sagacity might have well concluded they were mutually indifferent: Bue fo it was, however ftrange ie may feem; both 
fat with their Eyes caft downwards on the ‘Ground, and for fome Minutes continued in perfea Silence, . 

«Mr. Fones, during this Interval, attemp- 
ted once or twice to fpeak; but was ablo. 
Jutely incapable, muttering only, or rather fighing out fome broken Words; when 
Sophia at length, partly out of Pity to him, 
and partly to turn the Difcourfe from the 
Subject which the knew well enough he was endeavouring to open, faid —~ 

“© Sure,: Sir, you ‘are the moft fortu- ‘‘nate Man in the World in. this. Dif- ‘ covery.” © And can you really, Madam, * think me fo fortunate,’ faid Jones, figh- ing, ‘while Ihave incurred your Difplea- * fure p—___« Nay, Sir,’ fays fhe, ‘as to 
* that, you beftknow whether you have de- * ferved it? « Indeed, Madam,’ anfwered 
he, § you'yourfelf are as well apprized of 
‘all my Demerits, Mrs... Acéller has * acquainted’ you with the whole Truth, “O! my Sophia, am] never to hope for 

© Forgive 
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* Forgivenefs 2? —— ¢ I think, Mr, Jones,” , 
faid fhe, * I may almoft depend on your, 
© own Juftice, and leave it ‘to yourfelf to, 

afs Sentence on, your own Condutt,’— 
Alas! Madam,’ anfwered he, .* it is 

¢ 

‘ 
© Mercy, and not Juftice, which I implore. 
‘at your Hands, Juftice I know muft 
© condemn me—Yet not for the Letter I. 
€ fent to Lady Bellafton. Of that I moft: 
folemnly declare, you have had a true 

-© Account.’ He then infifted muchon the 
Security given him by Nightingale of a fair 
Pretence for breaking off, if, contrary to 
their Expectations,her Ladythip fhould have 
accepted his Offer ;. but confeft, that he had 
been guilty of a great Indiferction to put 
fuch a Letter as that into her Power, * which,’ 

faid he, ¢ I have dearly paid for, in the Ef- 

© fet ithas upon you.’ ‘Ido not, Ican- 

not,’. fays the, ‘ believe otherwife of that 

Letter ,than. you would have me. My. 

Conduet, | think, fhews you clearly Ido 

not believe there is much in that, And yet, 

Mr. Jones, have 1 not enough to refent? 

- After. what pat at Upto, fo foon to ‘en- 

gage in. a new Amour with another 

"Woman,. while I fancied, and you pre- 

Indeed you have aéted ftrangely. Can I 

believe the Paffion you have profeft to me 
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 to be fincere? “Or if Ican, what Hap- 

pinefs can I affure myfelf of with a Man 
capable of fo much Inconftancy 2? ¢ O! 
my Sophia,’ cries he, * do not doubt the 
Sincerity of the pureft Paffion that ever 
inflamed a human Breaft.. Think, moft 
adorable Creature, of my unhappy Situ- 
ation, of my Defpair. 

  

Could I, 
my Sophia, have flatter’d myfelf with 
the moft diftant Hopes of being ever per- 
mitted to throw myfelf at your Feet, in 
the Manner I do now, it would not have 
been in the Power of any other Woman 
to have infpired a Thought which the 
fevercft Chaftity could have condemned. 

€‘Inconftancy ta you! O Sophia! if you 
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 can have Goodnefs enough to pardon 

what is paft, do not let any cruel future 
~ Apprehenfions fhut’ your Mercy againft 

  

me, No Repentance was ever more 
fincere. O! let it reconcile me to my 
Heaven in this dear Bofom.’  ¢ Sincere 
Repentance, Mr. Jones,’ anfwered fhe, 
will obtain the Pardon of a Sinner, but 
‘it is from one whois a perfect Judge of 
that Sincerity. A human Mind may be 
impofed on; nor is there any infallible 

£ Method te prevent it, You muft expect 
dati pay eis ars * however: 
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* however, that if I can be prevailed on by 
* your Repentance to pardon, you, I will at 

* Jeaft infift on the firongeft Proof: of its 
* Sincerity.’ * O! name any Proof in my 
© Power,’ anfwered Jones eagerly. ©Time,’ 
replicd fhe ; * ‘Time, Mr. Yones, can alone 
* convince me that you are a true Penitent, 
* and have refolved to a2 abandon thefe vicious: 
© Courfes, which f fhould deteft you, if I 
“imagined you capable of _ perfevering 3 in.” 
* Do not imaginé it,’ cries. Jones, ‘On 
* my Knees I intrear, I sonics your Con- 

‘ fidence, a Confidence which it fhall be o
 

* the Bufinefs of my, Life to deferve.?. * Let. _ 
it then,’ faid fhe, ‘be the Bufinefs of - 
fome Part of your Life to fhew me you: 
deferve it, [think I have been explicie 

‘ enough-in affuring you; that when I fee 
you merit my Conficence, you will ob- 
tain'it. After what is palt, Sir, can.you 

expect I fhould Keb yeM upon your 
Word ? " 
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He replied, ¢ Don’ t be Newel me upon my 
© Word; I have a better Security, a a Pledge 
* for my. Conmaney which it is impoftible 
* to fee and to doubt.? * What is that ?? 
as Sopbia, a little furprifed. * I will thow 
* you, my charming Angel,’ cried ones, 

O38 feizing. 
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286 Tke Wistory ef Book XVIN. 
feizing her Hand, and carrying’ her to the 
Glafs. ‘ There, bchold it there, in that 
* Jovely Figure, in that Face, that Shape, 
* thofe Eycs, that Mind which thinesthrough 

:* thofe Eyes: Can. the Man who fhall be 
©Tn Pofefion of thefe be inconftant 2. Im- 

pofible! my Scphia. They would fixa 
© Derimant, a Lord Rechefier. You could 
* not doubt it, if you could fee yourflf— 

with any Eyes but your own,’ Sephita 
bjuthed, and half fmiled; but forcing a- 
gain her Brow into a Frown, ‘ If ] am to 
* judge,’ faid fhe, * of the future by the 
* paft, my Image will no more remain in 

your Heart, when I am.out Of your 
Sight, than it will in this Glafs when I 
am out of the Room.’ © By Heaven, 
by all that is facred,’ faid Jones, * it ne- 
ver was out of my Heart, The Deli- 
cacy of your Sex.cannot conceive the 
Groffnefs of ours, nor how little one Sort 
of Amour has to do with the Heart.’ 

>€ Twill never marry a Man,’ replied So- 
-phia, very gravely, * who shall not learn 

_* Refinement encugh to be as incapable as 
© Tam myfelf of making fuch a Dittindtion,’ 
*.L. will learn it,’ faid Fones. * 1 have 

© learnt it already, The firft Moment 

.£..0f, Hope that my Sophia might be my 
‘ Wife taught it me at once; and all 
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-Profperity ? 
Madam, it is you alone have given a 

Oa 

Ch..12.-¢ FOUNDLING- 287 ; 
<> reft of her Sex from that Moment be- 

came as little the Objects of Defire to, 
my Senfe, as of Paffion to my Heare.’, 
Well,’ faid Scphia, ‘ the: Proof of this 
muft be from Time. Your Situations 
Mr. Fones, is now altered, and I affure, 
you [ have great Satisfaction in the Alte-_ 
ration. You will now want no Opportu- . 
nity of being near me, and convincing mé, 
that your Mind is altered too,’ sO! 
myAngel,’ cries Yones, ‘how fhall I thank 
thy Goodnefs? And are you fo gscd to 
own, that you have a Satisfa&tion ia my 

Believe me, believe me,, 

  

Relith to that Profperity, fince’ 1 owe, to. 

it the dear Hope O! my Sophia, lec, 
it not be a diftant. one. -I will be all, 

Obedience to your Commands. J will 
not dare to prefs any thing further, than, 

you permit me, Yet Jet me intreat you 

to appoint a fhort Trial. O! tell me,, 

when I may expect you ‘will be convin- 

ced of what is moft folemnly true,’ 

When I have gone voluntarily thus far, 

Me. Jones,” faid fhe, * 1 expect not to be” 

preffed. Nay, I will not.’ «O don’e 

look unkindly thus, my Sophia,’ cries he. 

      

-I do not, I dare not prefs you,—— Yet 

O41. * permit 
a 
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283 The Flastory of Book XVIIE 
* permit.me at leaft once more to beg you: 
* would fix the Pericd: O! confider the: 
* Impatience of Love.’ - © A Twelve. 
© month perhaps,’ faid. fhe.’ ‘O! my 
* Sophia,’ cries he, ¢ you have named an. 
© Eternity.” © Perhaps it may be fome- 
* thing fooner,’ fays fhe, *1 will not be: . 

teazed, “Jf your Pafion for-me be what 
I would have it, I think you may now be 
eafy.”,——-* Eafy, Sophia, call not fuch- 
exulting Happinefs as mine by fo colda 
Name.— O! tranfporting Thought! am. 
I not affured that the bleffed Day will: 
come, when I fhall call you mine; when- 

‘Fears fhall be no more; when I fhall have- 
‘that dear, that vaft, that exquifite, ex- 
tatic Delight of: making my Sophia hap- 

- py ??——* Indeed, Sir,” faid the, * that Day: 
- is in-your-own Power.’ ©O! my dear,: 
“my divine Angel,’ cried he, ‘ thefe Words. 
- have made me mad with Joy. ——— But 
“T muff, I will thank thofe dear Lips 
‘which have fo fweetiy pronounced my: 
“ Blifs.* He then caught her in his. 
Arms, and kiffed her with an Ardour he- 
iad never ventured, before, 

  

  

  

  

  

Atthis Inftant, Weftern, who had ftood. 
fome Time liftening, burft into the Room,. 
and. with his hunting Voice and Phrafe,cry’d 

“ Out. 
=e r 
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out, * To her. Boy, to her,. go to her.-—- 
© That’s it, little Honeys, O. that’s it. 
© Well, what is it all over? Hath fhe ap- 

pointed the Day, Boy? What, fhall. ic 
* be to-morrow or next Day ?. It -fhan’s 
* be put off a Minute longer than next Days 
‘Iam refolved? © Let me befeech you, 
* Sir,’ fays Jones, * don’t let me. be the 
* Occafion © Befeech mine A——.,?’ 
cries Weftern, * I thought thou had’ft been a 

  

* Lad of higher Metile, than to give way to - 
a Parcel ‘of maidenith ‘Tricks.~—~1 tell 
thee ’tis all Flimflam, Zoodikers! fhe’d. 

a”
 

i 

* have the Wedding to-Night. wich all her.’ 
* Heart. - Would’{t not, ” Soph by 2 Come: ° 

confefs,. and_be an honeft-Girl for. once.: 
« What, arc dumb? Why do’ft not fpeak 227 
Why. “fhould I confefs, Sir,’ fays Sophia,» 
fince it feems_you are fo. wel] acquainted: 

* with my Thoughts..——* That’s a good: 
©. Girl,’ cries hes. © and do’ft confent then.??~ 
© No indeed, Sir,’- fays Sophia, «1. have: 
* civen no fuch Confent.’—*, And wunt_ nut: 
«ha un then to-Morrow,. nor. next Day 2?.. 
fays Weftern. 
‘I have no fuch Intention,.’... ¢ Bue 1: 
‘can tell thee,’ replied he, *: why haft 
*nut,. only becaufe thou. doft love to- 
* be difobedient, | and to plague and> 
© vex thy Father,’—* Pray, Sir,’ faid Sones: 

tad
 

    

interfering. — ‘ I tell thee, thou ata Pup 
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290 = The History of Book XVIII. 
py,’ cries he. © When I forbid her, then it was all nothing but fighing and 
whining, and languifhing and writing ; 
now Iam vor thee, the is again{t thee, | 
All the Spirit of contrary, that’s all, She 
is above being guided and governed b 
her Father, that is the whole Truth on’t. 
it is only to difobligé and contradict me.’ 
What would my Papa have me do?* cries 

Sophia. «What would Uhave thee do? 
fays he, * why gi un thy Hand this Mo- 

© ment,’—* Well, Sir,’ faid Sophia, 1 will 
“© obey you. — There is my FHland, Mr. 
© Jones? © Well, and will you confent to 

~* ha‘ un to-morrow Morning ?? fays Wef- 
teri——-* T'will be obedient to-you, Sir, 

"Cries fhe, ———* Why then to-morrow Morn 
* ing be the Day,’ cries he. * Why © then to-morrow Morning _ fhall be 

© the Day, Papa; fince you will have it 
* fo, fays Sophia. Fenes thén fell upon his 
Knees, and kiffed her Eland in an. Agony 

~ of Joy, while Weftera began to caper and 
" Gance about the Room, prefently crying : 
“out,—* Where the Devil is A/avorthy? He | * is without now a-talking with that d—d 

* LawyerDowling, when he fhould be mind- 
* ing other Matters.’ He then fallied out in queft of him, and very opportunely left the Lovers to enjoy a few tender Mi- nutesalone, - . 
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- But. he tied returned ‘tvith Aika iby,- 
faying, ‘If you won't belicve me, you may 
‘afk her yourfclf. Haft nut gin thy’ 
© Confent,Sopby, to be married to-morrow ??: 
¢ Such are your. Commands, Sir,’ cries So-- 
phia, ‘and I dare notbe guilty of Difobedi- 

ence.” ‘I hope, Madam,’ cries Aliworthy,' 

nefs, and will be always as fenfible as my- 
felf of the great Honour youhave dene my 
Family. An Alliance with fo charming and 
fo excellenta young Lady, would indeed 
be an Honour to the greateftin England .? 
Yes,’ cries Weffern, “but if I had fuffered 
her to ftand fhill I fhall I, dilly dally, you 
might not have had that Honour:yet a- 

Authority to bring her..to.? £1: ho 
not, Sir,’ cries Allens rtby,. * a hope there 
is not the leatt Conttraint.’  ¢ Why.there,? 

‘cries Weftern, * you may bid her unfay 
* all again, if you will. -Do’ft repent hearti- 
‘ly of thy Promife, do’ft not, Sophy ?* 
* Indeed, Papa,’ cries fhe, ¢ I: do .not. re- 
‘pent, nor do I believe I ever fhall, of 

e
e
 

ee
 

ee
 

-© any Promife in favour. of Mr. Sones, : 
© Then, » Nephew,’ _ cries Aliworthy, * I 

s. you 
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i 292, fheHrstory of Book XVIIf. 
an" ‘you are the happieft of Men. And, 
wy | “© Madam, you will give me leave to con- 
uf * gratulate you on. this: joyful Occafion ; 
ty indeed Iam convinced you have beftow- tal

 

on ‘“ed yourfelf on one who will be fenfible of 
5 * your great Merit, and who will at lealt 
ba -©ufe his beft Endeavours. to deferve it.’ 
Ly © His belt Endeavours! cries Vefern, ‘that 
a « he will J warrant un,—Harkee, Allvorthy,, 
if “T’ll bet thee five Pound to. aCrown we 
e * have a Boy. to-morrow nine Months ; but 
rt © prithee tell me what wut ha?-wut ha Bur- 
ed © gundy, Champaigne, or what?’ for pleafe 
rH * Jupiter, well make a Night on’t.’’ ¢ In- 
ne 4 deed, Sir, faid Akvorthy, « you mult ex: 

 cufe me; both my Nephew and I were: 
* engaged before I fufpeéted this near Ap- 
* proach of his Happinefs.?——* Engaged!’ 
quoth the Squire, * never tell me,—I won’t 
* part with thee to-night upon any. Occa- 
* fion. Shale fup here, pleafe the Lord 
* Harry? © You muft pardon me, my dear 
* Néighbour,’ anfwered Allworthy ; ‘1 have 
* given a folemn Promife,.and: that you: 
* know I: never break,’ ¢-Why, prithee, 
* who art engaged to? cries the Squire.— 

' Allworthy then informed him, as likewile of 
the Company.— * Odzookers!* anfwered 

_* the Squire,. ¢-I will go. with thee, and fo- 
wy J. ¢ fhall. 

  
ma eee 
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© fhall Sophy; for I won't’ part with thee: 
* to-night; and it would tbe barbarous to» 
© part Tom and the Girl.’’. This Offer was 
prefently- embraced by Alkwarthy ; and 36- 
phia confented, having firft obtained a pris 
vate Promife from her Father, that he: 
would not mention a Syllable concerning; 
her Marriage. vice 

CHA Pi The lee 

| Tis swbicb the: Hiftory is: concluded! > 

OUNG Nightingale had been that: 
Afternoon by Appointment to: wait: 

-on his Father who received him much more 
kindly than he expected. ‘There likewife 
he met his Uncle, who was returned to. 

Townin queft of his new-miarried Daughters. 

This Marriage was the luckieft Incident. 

which could have happened to the young: 
Gentleman ; for thefe Brothers lived ih- a. 
conftant State of Contention about the Go-. 
vernment of their Children, , both: heartily 

defpifing the Method which each other took. 

Each of them therefore now endeavoured 

as much as he could to palliate the Offence 
ed Pico? + Take, which: 
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294 Fhe History of — Book XVIIL. 
which his own Child had committed, and 
to aggravate the Match of the other. This 
Defire of triumphing over his Brother, add- 
cd to the many Arguments which Alwerthy 
had ufed, fo ftrongly operated on the old 
Gentleman, that he met his Son with a 
filing Countenance, and actually agreed 

‘to fup with him that Evening at Mrs..Mil- 
ler’s, 

As for the other, “who really loved his 
Daughter with the moft immoderate A ffec- ' 

' tion; there was little Difficulty in inclining 
him toa Reconciliation. He was no fooner 

-- isformed by his Nephew where his Daugh- 
_ter and her Hufband were, than he declared 
-he would inttantly go toher. And when 

. he arrived there, he fcarce fuffered her to 
fall upon her Knees, before he took her up, 
, and embraced her with a Tendernefs which 
affeéted all who faw him ; and in lefs than 

~ a Quarter of an Hour. was‘as well recon: 
ciled to both her and her Hufband, as-if 

he had himfelf joined their Hands. 

| In'this Situation were Affairs when Mr. 
Allwerthy and his Company arrived to com- 

~_ plete the HappinefS of Mrs. Miller, who 
_ no fooner faw Scphia, than the. gueffed eve- 

ae e Thing that had happened ; and fo great 
was 
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was her Friendfhip to Jones, that it added 
not a few Tranfports to thofe the felt on the 
or tea of her own Daughter, 

. OF | 

Where ae not, I believe, been many 
Inftances of a Number of People met to-- 
gether, where every one was fo, perfeétly 
-happy, as in this Company.. Amongtt 
whom the Father of young Nightingale e 
joyed the-teaft perfect Content; for not- 
withftanding his Affection for his Son, 
notwithitanding the Authority and the Ar- 
guments of /iworthy, together with the 
‘other Motive mentioned before, he could not 
fo entirely be fatisfied with his Son’s Choice; 
and perhaps the Prefence of Sepbia herfelf 
tended a little to aggravate and heighten 
his Concern, as a Thought now and then 
‘fugeefted itfelf, that his Son might :have 
‘had that Lady, or fome fuch other- Not 
‘that any of the Charms which adorned..ei- 
ther the-Perfon or Mind of Sepbia, created 
the Uneafinefs: Ic was .the Contents 
of her Father’s Coffers which fet his Heart 

‘ alonging. Thefe were the Charms which 
‘he could not bear to think his Son had fa- 
crificed to the Daughter of Mrs. hore 

The Brides were bothi very pretty. Wo- 
= gen; but fo totally were they eclipfed- by 

Tor, ee 

2 ue 
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296 he History of Book XVHE 
the Beauty of Sophia,. that had they not: 
been two: of the beft-tempered Girls in the 
World, it.would have raifed fome Envy in 
their Breafts; for neither of their Hufbands: 
could long. keep his Eyes from: Sephia, 
who fat at the Table like a Queen receiving 
Homage, or rather like a fuperiour Being 
receiving Adoration from. all around her, 
But-it was an Adoration which they gave,. 
not which fhe exacted: For fhe was as much 
diftinguifhed by her Modefty ang AGAGSE 
as py all her other Perfettionss:s 

The Evening! was feat in ‘much true 
Mirth. All were happy, but thofe the moft,. 
who had been moft unhappy before. Their’ 
former-Sufferings and Fears gave fuch 2: 
Relith to their Felicity, as even Love and. 
Fortane in their fulleft Flow could not have 

- given without the Advantage of fuchaCom-, 
parifon, Yet asgreat Joy, efpecially after’ 
-a.fudden Change and Revolution. of Cir- 
cumftances, is apt to be filent, and dwells. 
rather ‘in the Heart than on the Fongue, 

i Fones and Scphia appeared the leaft merry of 
‘the whole Company. Which. Weffern ob- 
ferved with great Impatience, often crying 
out to them, *‘ Why do’ft not talk Boy! 

- © Why do’ft look fo grave! Haft loft thy 
s- pertrnie Girl!) Drink another Glafs.- pf 

s £ Wine 
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* Wine, fha’t drink another Glafs2?? And. 
the more to enliven her, he would fome- 
times fing a-merry Song, which bore fome 
Relation to Matrimeny, and the Lofs of a 
Maidenhead, Nay, he would have pro-. 
ceeded fo far. on that Topic,.as to have: 
driven her out of the Room, if Mr, All- 
worthy had not checkt him fometimes by 
JLooks, and once-or twice by a Pie! Mrz 
Weftern, Te began indeed once to debate. 
the Matter, and affert his Right to talk. to. 
his own Daughter as-he thought fit; butas-_ 
no Rody, feconded him, he was foon reduced 
to. Orderi.- Sg easets pane seaea ae 

| “"Notwichttanding:: this little ‘Reftraint;. 
he. was fo pleafed. with the: Chearfule: 
nefs and Good-Humour of the Companys; 
that he infilted on their mecting thenext Day: 
at his Lodgings. They all did fo; andthe: 
lovely Sophia, who was now in private bes; 
come a Bride too, officiated as the Mif-. 
trefS of the Ceremonies,, or, in the polite. 
Phrafe, did the Honours of the Table, : 
She had that Morning given her Hand 
to Yones, in the Chapel at Dofors-Commonsy> 
where Mr, Allworthy, Mr. Weftera, and 

Mrs, Mller were the only Perfons prefent.. 

, ? Sophie 
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Sophia had earncfily defired her Father, 
that no others of the Company, who were 
that Day to dine with him, fhould be ac. 
quainted with her Marriage.. The fame 
Secrecy was enjoined to Mrs. Miller, and 
Tones undertook tor Al/warthy.. This fome- 
what reconciled the Delicacy of Sophia to 
the public Entertainment, which, in Com- 
pliance with her Father’s Will, the was oblig- 
ed to goto, greatly againft her own Inclinati- 
ons, In Confidence of this Secrecy, fhe 
went through the Day pretty well, till the 
Squire, who was now advanced: into the 
fecond Bottle, could contain his Joy no 
longer, but, filling our a Bumper, drank 
2 Health to the Bride... The Health was 
immediately pledged by all prefent, to the 
great Confufion of our poor blufhing So- 
phia, and the great Concern of ores upon 
her Account, ‘To fay Truth, there was not 
a Perfon prefent. made wifer by this Difco- 
very; for Mrs, Miller had whifpered it to 
her Daughter, her Daughter to her Huf- 
band, her Hufband to his Sifter, and fhe 
to all the reft, pointe CE 9 

Sophia now took the firft Opportunity of 
withdrawing with the Ladies, and the 
Squire fat in to his Cups, in which he was, 

at 
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by Degrees, cefcrted by all. the Company, 
except the Uncle of young Nightingale, 
who loved his Bottle as well.as Wefern him. 
felf. Thefe two therefore fat ftoutly to it, 
during the whole Evening, and long after 
that hap ~py Hour which had farrendered the 
charming Scphia to the eager Arras of her 
sae elas Jones. 

Thus, Reader, we have at lengtit 
brought’ our Fiftory to a Conclufion, i ifi 
which, to our great Pleafure, tho” contrary 
perhaps to thy Expectation, Mr, Sones - 
appears to be the happieft of all human 
Kind: For what Happinefs this World af- 
fords equal to the’ Poffeffion of fuch a Wo- 
man as Sophia, as B own nt have never 
yet diene 

ae 1 

re to thé ihe Perfons ht baoe. rade - 
any confiderable Figure in this Hiftory, “as 
fome may defire to know a little more con- 
cerning them, we will proceed in as 
few W Vords as popes to Day, thet Curi- 
ofity. 

Allworthy hath never yet been prevailed 
upon to fee Biifl, but he hath yielded to 
the Importunity of Younes, backed -by Soa- 
pbia, to fettle- zoo/. a Year upon him; 

to 
» 

® 
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309 = The History of Book XVIf to which Jones hath. privately added a third, Upon this Income he lives in one of the borthern Counties, about 200 Miles diftant from Londen, and Jays up 200 J, a Year out of it, in order to purchafe a Seat in the next Parliament from a neighbouring Borough, which he has bargained for with an Attorney. there. He is a'jo lately turned Methodift,. in hopes: of Marrying a very rich Widow of that Se, whofe Ettate lies in that Part: of the Kingdom, ; 3 

Square died fOon-after’he writ the before- mentioned Letter; and as to 7 bwackum, he -Sontinues at his Vicarage. He hath made: many fruitlefs Attempts to regain the Con- fidence of Allworthy, or to Ingratiate hints felf with Foxes, both of whom he flatters to their Faces, and abufes behind their Packs... But in his flead, Mr. Alkwarthy 
hath lately taken Mr. Abraham Adams into. 
his Houfe, of whom Sophia is grown immos derately fond, andideclares he fhall-have the Tuition of her Children. 2: 

Mrs, Fitzpatrick is feparated from her Flufband, and retains the little Remains of her Fortune, She lives in Reputation at the polite End of the Town, and is fo good. an CEconomift, that the {pends three i 
ce 

tne: 
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the Income of her Fortune, without run- 
ning in Debt. She maintains a perfect In. 
timacy with the Lady of the Jr Peers 
and in Aéts of Friendfhip to her repays all 
the Obligations fhe owes to her Hufband, . 

Mrs. Weftera was foon reconciled to her 
Nicce Sophia, and hath fpent two Months 
together with her in the Couatry. Lady 
Bellofton made the latter .a formal Vifie at 
her Return to Town, where fhe behaved 
to Foues, as to a perfect Stranger, and 
with great Civility, wifhed him Joy -on 
his Marriage. “ieee TAMARA 

teh 

Mr. Nightingale hath purchafed an Eftate 
for his Son in the Neighbourhood of Jones, 
svhere the young Gentleman, his Lady, — 
Mrs. Mller, and her little Daughter-refide,: 
and the moft agrecable Intercourfe fubfifts: — 
between the two Families, ....)-: yas.) Jack 

As to thofe of lower Account, Mrs:: 
Waters returned into the Country, had a 
Penfion of 60/. a Year fettled upon her by 
Mr, Aliworthy, and is married to Parfon 
Supple, on whom, at the Inftance of So- 
phia, Weftera hath beftowed a confiderable: 
Lavings 3 40; : tanh Bau ne 

ie : HOY iG ‘Black 
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Black George hearing the Difcovery that 
had been made,. run away, and was never 
Since heard of ; and Foues beftowed the Mo- 
ney on his Family, but not in egual Pros 
portions, for Melly had much the greateft 
Share. 

_As for Pertridge, Fones hath fettled 50 £ 
= Year op him ;. and he hath again fet .up 
a School, in which he meets with much 
better Encouragement ‘than formerly ;_ and 
there is now a ‘Treaty of Marriage on Foot, 
between him and Mifs Molly Seagrim, which 
through the Mediation of Sophia, is likely 
to.take Effe@, 35.63 -ihessie toon Nias 

« -We now. return-to take Leave-of- Mr. 
Fones-and Sophia, who, within two. Days 
after their Marriage, attended Mr. Weftern 
and Mr, Allworthy into the.Country. Wer 
tera hath refigned his Family Seat, and the 
greater Part of his Eftate to his Son-in-law, 
and hath retired to a leffer Houle of his, 

in’ ‘another. Part of the Country,.: which 
is better. for Hunting. .Indeed he is: of- 
ten as a. Vifitant. with Mr. Jones, who-as 
well as his. Davghter, hath an infinite De- 
Hight in doing every Thing in their Power 
to pleafe him, And this Defire of theirs is 
ties ‘attended 
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attended with fuch Succefs, thar the old 
Gentleman declares he was never happy in 
his Life till now. He hath here a Parlour 
and Anti-chamber to himfelf, where he gets 
drunk with whom he pleafes, and his Daugh 
ter is {till as ready as formerly to play to 

' him whenever he defires it; for Younes hath 
affured her, that as next, to pleafing her, 
one of his higheft Satisfactions js to con; : 
tribute to the Happinefs of the old Man} 
fo the great Duty which the expreffes and 
performs to her Father renders her almoft 
equally dear to him, with the Love’ which 
the beftows on himfelf. Baten 

Sophia hath aleeady rode in ‘twé 
fine Children, a Boy and a Girl, of 
whom the old Gentleman is fo fond, that 

"he fpends much of his'Time in: the Nurfee 
ry, where he declares the tattling of his little 
Grand- Daughter, who is above a Year and 
half old, is fweeter Mufic than the fineft re 
of Dogs i in Exgland, “- 

- Alhwor +e was likewife pets liberal to 
Fones on the Marriage, and hath omitted 
no Inftance of fhewing his Affection to him 
aud his Lady, who ‘love him’as a Father, 
Whatever in the Nature of Jones had a 
Tendency to Vice, has been corrected by 

conti- 
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304 The History of, &c. Book XVIII. - 
‘continual Converfation with this good Man, 
and by his Union with the lovely and vir- 
‘tuous Scplia, He has alfo, by Reflexion 
on his paft Follies, acquired a Difcretion 
and Prudence very uncommon in one of his 
dively Parts. 

To conclude, as there are not to be - 
found a worthier Man and Woman, than 
this fond Couple, fo neither can any be 
imagined more happy. They preferve the 
pureft and tendereft Affection for each o-, 
ther, an Affection daily encreafed and con- 
firmed by mutual Endearments, 21d mu- 
tual Efteem. Nor is their Conduct \owards 
their Relations and Friends lefs ami- 
able, than towards one another. And fuch 
is their Condefcenfion, their Indulgence, and- 
their Beneficence to thofe below them, that 
there is not aNeighbour, a Tenant, or a Ser- 
vant, who doth not moft gratefully blef 
the Day when Mr, ones was married to his 
Sophia, 
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